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‘ ‘To gavo the freedom, liberty 
•nd gecurity of all Americans it 
it neceggary to egtabligh an 
honeti currency.” 
honetg currencv.'*
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WEATHER .
P\MPA A.NU VICINITY—Clear 
In partly cloudy through Safer* 
da\. Few isolated alterniMin and 
nichlllme Ihiinderthowert. Hifb 
in mId-Oit’g, I.ow near 70 Proba*' 
blllly of showers: 10 per cent. 
Southerly winds 10 to IS m.p.h.
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Sniper Scare LBJ Personally Attempts
Settle Airline StrikeStalls

Capita
WASHINGTON fl'P I) —A | The prime ihinigter and the 

sniper scare, today caused: President were scheduled to 
Prime Minister Harold Wilson I meet at 10 a m. CST in 
to be 15 minutes late for the jwest wing offices of-the Chief 
start of a White House Executive, 
conference with President John-1 According ' to Trevor Lloyd 
soli. a British spokesman Hughes, Wilson'g press attache.

Representatives Of 
^̂ '̂ iCompanies Called

Morse Calls For 
Helms to Resign

disclosed.
The spokesman said a man

the British party at Blair House 
was warned at about 8;.‘10 a m.

was reported seen this morning CST by police and security 
in the vicinity of Blair House, | forces to remain inside until 
where Wilson spent the night, further notice, 
carrying what appeared to be a
wrapped-up rifle. „  ^ST

Hughes said that earUer this 
bnildings turned up no evidence ,  pedestrian . on
of the man or a Avenue told the
however. 1 security guard outside Blair

To White House Talks Intelligence Post

Wilson arrived here by plane | House that he had seen a man

WASHINGTON (UPI) — President John.son bi-ought 
negotiators in the deadlocked airline strike to the White House 
today and urged them 4o conie up with a prompt settlement 
‘‘without anyone winning a great victoi’y or without anyone 
suffering a great defeat."

John.son met for nearly ."Vi minutes in the Cabinet room Vdiforial attacking Sen. 
with 22 i-eijresentafives of the five struck airlines and ^UvilHam Fulbrighf/-D-Ask. 
striking machinists union. _ ____ ' Mprse, a member of

W.ASHINGTON (CPH-Sen., 
Wayne Morse, D-Ore., called 
txlay for the resignation of the, 
tentral Intelligence Agency’s' 
tClAi new director. Richard 
Helms, for lauding a newspaper,

J.

the;
Both sides agreed to continue Committee was holding another ,.u,br,ghfs Senate Foreign 

the talks in tĥ  executive o f M  clos^ sessitm to put f‘ni.shing Committee, issued
----- - -------- ---------------- - building next door to the \M̂ At touches on legislation to give apologetic,
and spent the night at!wrapped rifle walking into a'Hdlise and to make periodic Johnson discretionary authority _aiready having tele-!
House, the President‘i 'new office building, the M ills  j progress reports to the Pres- to order the strikers back regrets to Fuibrighti

house for foreign visitorsjlmilding. about a half a block id M t . ...............  ...................... . ■— came before the cortimittee to;
leport on CIA activity.

The 53-year-old Helms, pro
moted- to- CiA* Thief only F 
month ago, waji the target of 
.Senate outrage Thursday for a 

Widard I *®Hcr he wrote to the St. Louis 
Globe-Democrat endorsing an 

'editorial which criticized Ful-

across Pennsylvania Avenue [from the entrance to Blair 
from the White House. mouse.

Teens Stage 
Negro Attack

BALTIMORE tUPD — A'they couTd lav their handt on

'There had not been a joint j .This w as a modification ef a 
meeting of negotiators since bill that would forc  ̂ the 
Sunday. strikers back to work for at

White House Press Secreti^y 
Bill D. Moyers said Johnson 
a.«k^ the negotiators to reach

least 180 days while new 
mediation efforts were made.

The administration, through 
an agreement ' ‘without anyone i.al>or Secretary W 
winning a great victory or Wirtz, had sought earlier to get 
without anyone suffering a Congress to delay any legisla-,. . . .  .. „
great defeat "  ;tive action unUI government **

As related by Moyers, {officials made one last, major j Morse said .Helms "can best 
Johnson told them collective effort to force a voluntary serve his country today by 
bargaining still was th« classic i settlement by negotiators. [resigning his position.' 
way to settle diffemces "in a. The Senate committee Thurs- 1 ‘ ‘Untir he does, the American 

■creaming mob of white teen-'with thclf fists. One Negro, out [free democratic way —a better day rejected a wait-and-see people cannot res secure in the

 ̂£

ageri, aroused by a racist’s cry 
—‘‘to hell with the niggers”— 
stormed through a racially

walking his dog, was knocked w-ay than legislating the break- back-to-work bili of Sen. Wayne belief that the agency is living 
to the ground and kicked by ling of a strike or by seizure or Vorse, D-Ore , voting in effect‘ up to its legal mandate not to
three youths until he was j presidential flat.” to toss the controversy in operated within the United

mixed neighborhood Thursday | rescued by police. j The Chief Executive impo.sed Johnson’s lap. | States or influence of partici-
night attackiag Negroes with \ Most of the Negroes ran into no deadlines, no ultimatum and Announcement of the White pates fn affairs within the
fists, bottles and other impro. nearby housea. I no threats, according to .Moy.[House summons catne about'United States, the Oregon
vised weapons. There was some rataliation. | ert. He simply asked the labor 12; 35 am CST from Press senator said.

Etght persons, includiag one ̂ 4fter a car lull of white teen.; and managaanent teams 
armed Negre, were arrested in ageri made four trips down a [ ‘ ‘find a point bf movement.’'
the uprising and two injuries{predominantly Negro street; The management teams bead.ILifior Deosrtment broke up field, a committee member,
were reported.̂  shouting "nigger,” Negroes | ed by William J. Curtin and the marathon meetings about the would go along with Morse’s

Th« outbreak of violence was rushed out of the houses and: union delegation led by P.L. ;same time. demand, however. Fulbrigbt
sparked by a National States [threw bottles tfMl bricks at the [(Roy) Siemiller, president of; Asked whether Johnson—as, called it premature.
Rights party rally, at which car. the International Association ofjhc has done in other cases—: "He (Helms) made a mis.

Eventually tfae 
forced . by dogs
helmeted riot squads, rescued talks under 
those under attbek and restored j auspices 
order to the area, but a hostile' Labor Secretary

"the reverend’* Connie B.
Lynch called for war against 
Baltimore’s Negroes.

Lynch, r 54, an avowed white 
supremacist, toid the crowd of 
about 1.000 the federal go%-cm. mood lingered en. 
ment and the Supreme Court | The rally waa held on a 
had committed trernon against sidewalk alongside Patterson 
the United States. j Park because the city earlier in

"To hell with the niggers,”  the day had revoked the license 
Lynch shouted, "and those who granted the P *r iy  to bold the

police, rein. Machinists (lAMi, accepted.intended to keep the nagotia- 
and white. I Johnson’s invitation to resume tors at the White House until a

White

don't like It can get the hell out 
of here.”  H .̂ denounced Mayor 
Theodore McKeidia as a "super- 
pogjBous jecketsie nigger-tov* 
er.^

After the raOy broke up, 
gangs of white youtbs charg^ 
into a predominantly Negro 
area, throwing bottles at
Negroes and ettsfking

■7----------

House settlement is reached. Moyers 
replied: "Let’s just see what 

W. Wiilrhxl happens. We’ll have them 
Wirtz and his assistant. James there.”
J. Reynolds, accompanied the. Moyers said word reached 
negotiators to the new. scene'of | the union and airlines—Taans- 
the negotiations and sat in on World, United Eastern, Nation- 
the strike talke as they al and. Northwest—“ a little.

take, admitted it and has faced 
up to it,” Manjifield said. "I 
think it will be a "good'lesson. 
He fame in with the best 
qualifications for the job and 
ought to be given a chance.”

riJfi' __
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I AWAY WE 00  — Wild Brahma bulls proved Just tod tough for cowboys enteivd In th t  
Top o’ Texas Jlodeo Thursday night. The second night of the event, saw only ont 
cowboy manage to stay atqp Jiia huiL F reddle Greer, Mesquite, Tex., is shown

ft 1

^  Secretary Bill D. Moyers, and̂  Neither Fulbright nor Senate f -  seconds before being thrown. The rodeo lasts through Saturday. 
negoUators meeting at the Democratic leader Mike Mans.

rally ia the park. Joseph 
Collier, state chairman of the 
NSRP. attributed the revoca. 
Uon to ‘‘nigger pressure.”

A pobce ofOesr said the 
disturbance might not have 
occurred if the license had not 
baen revoked. " If they had 
been ia the park, we could have

resumed.
The President's 

for five.man teams 
sides to come to

BEHEAD FIVE PERSONS 
ADEN (UPD — Reports 

reached here Thursday that
while” before he notiHedjfive persons were publicly

summons, newsmen of the’ (
of the two action, 
the White Unless

those controlled them.”  he said.

House today came in the wake 
of increas^ denuixls from 
congressmen for him to inter, 
venc.

was t
left to the government 

Meyers said Labor .Secretary 
At the same time as the,W. Willard Wirts and .Assistant 

White House mediation effort jl^abor Secretary James J. 
began, the Senate Ijaborj (See LIU, Page S>

President's beheadiMl in Sana, the capital of 
{Yemen, Wednesday. A traveler. 

Congress gave John. | who witnessed the execubons, 
powers, persuasion I Mid one of the victims was a 

only settlement tool woman sentenced for throwing

U Thant, Brezhnev 
Meet ori Peace Talks
MOSCOW (U P I)—U.N. Secre-'—a free, frank exchcfige af

tary General U Thant discussed 
a compremisc Viet Nam peace 
plan and U.N. affairs with

views,”  the diplomatic sources 
said.

There were no details of their
Soviet Communist party leader > talks on Viet Nam, but Thant’s 
I.«onid M Brezhnev today at a

Sooner Wins 
First Go Round 
Of Calf Roping

By LARRY ROtXlS 
News Staff. Writer 

Contestants at the 22nd An. 
nual Top O* Texas Rodeo movt

a bomb in a mosque. The 
traveler said the bomb had 
killed five persons. The woman, 
he said, was arretted for 
potsetting hand grenades.

hastily arranged meeting in 
Brezhnev's office, diplomatic 
sources reported.

Among the topics at the t̂vo. 
hour meeting was whether 
Thant would seek a second 
term at secretary’ general. *nie

plea for a compromise peace | uito second to-nmnd toalght |n 
plan was reported to have been. hU events but bull riding, which 
politely but firmly rejected ji* one go-found lasting ttoroo^ 
Tuesday when he talked with oû  the performaacat.

Tha arena, which had been 
soaked Wednesday night, had 
Idrted out tome, embling a 
trants to perform under .Jlxe^r

' “ ‘idiht

US. Launches Heaviest Raids Yet Against North Vietnamese

Premier Alexei Kosygin.
Thant, who arrived here 

Monday for a four.d'f/ visit, 
postponed his denarture from

sources said the'Soviets prom.'*W» Russian capital today for jt’onditions lor the second 
ised Thant their support but no (the hMtily arranged meeting ,o f^ e  first go-ro»md. 
announcement wa, expected]'rtih Brezhnev, He will leave] One reported Injury occurred 
until the end of August 1 Saturday instead, flying to New * during tha saddle bronc rldtaig

' The Ulks were very friendly f York via Paris. 1 ^
There was no indication why tf*  * ^

Brezhnev decided at the lant Hi^and Gemral Hospital by 
minute to meet Thant, who had|**J***“ **^* “Her being Ihrew 
already had several talks with i bucking horse. He was
Soviet Premier Alexei Kosygin;*"***’*
snd other Soviet officials. i *  Cheyenne* Okla,,

But It waa beUeved U.N. «*P*"*^ **"* P‘**« in I f .  
M . A. .  •***lrs *"<1 ««n*r*l wortd' 1 ® * . * • * *  "P *"*  ‘ O’*

SAIGON (\m ) ^  United TTw only flguw released problems were on today’s 
States launched the heqvles today on the winter of strik^  ̂ ^  Thant wfr also expect- 
raids yrt against North Viet [was: A totaUof 110 missions. M ^  to touch on Viet Nam and 
Nam Thursday, a military; by the Navy against 70

U.S. Jet Believed Downed

I A A A ..... A «  . . . AA w ... Al bis effoTts to fod the fighting inspokesman reported today. The i different targets, 40 by the Air 1 Asia
number of raids was not [ Force and 6 by the Marines A ' 
disclosed but reports said there 
were more than 330 sorties' loit in the raids

fMO 13 with a time of 13.1 see* 
conds with a 14J  and won flBie 
00. Third was J. T. Jahnson i t  
Wheeler, Tex., with 10.8 and, 
prize of $123.07.

against military targets.
The planes returned in 

strength today but results of 
the attacks on oil storage 
depots and communications 
were not anounccd. although 
spokesman said a U.S. Navy jri 
was shot down over North Viet 
Nam today and {the pilot is 
missing.

An Air Force FIDO Super
sabre jet was shot down 35

. A I Hut Brezhnev, who had been P*r*ld Eichelberfer af
' '^ "  vacationing in the Caucasian: ̂ ‘"P * ^olo.. fallowed

Mountains, apparently returned **;® *]*” * *® S*1b fourth / 
here recently and decided t o ''* "  IblM- AR competed 
meet with Thant had postponed,"**^*- ■ , ^
his departure by 24 hours to see! ^* ClNy^tne. Wyo., Cocih
the party secretary "J* P»handJa pockated $1,
but did not say where the'*^ P̂ “̂

A mission is an attack by two 
or more planes. But t b e 
spokesman called it a record 
number of sorties —flights by 
one plane. Previously American 
planes had flown nearly 350 
sorties in one day against the 
North.

It was the second consecutive 
day records were set in the 
almost non-stop alrwar. A 
s p o k e s m a n  Thursday said

meeting .would- take place. It 
apparently took place in the 
b-emla.

(See SOONElVrPage f )

miles southwest of Saigon today j American planes, flew a record 1 
and the pilot was listed as 542 sorties again.st Viet Cong

targets in South Viet Nam

A SOLDIER of the 25th Infantry Division and ■ Vlel- 
-namaM youngster try out the swimgs in a new playgrottnd 
wt up ^  members ol the diviskm at their bate at Cu

Chi, South Viet Nam, about 20 miles northw’est of Saigon. 
The playground is one oT several civic improvement pro
jects sponscMred by soldiers in the area.

killed. A U.S. Army HUIB 
gunship helicopter was shot 
down 40 miles southwest of 
SaigM but the crew ezcapedlstnKk .U. 
injury. successfully

The U.S. military command 
said three U.S. Navy aircraft »!**•• 
carriers launched their jets at j Lt. Gen. Victor U. Knilak (d; 
target after target In the ’ the Marine Corps said mean- [ 
Chmmunist North while U.S. while in Honolulu that the. 
Air force and marine jets 1 Marines who killed an estimat.!

During tha massive strikes 
against tha North the planes 

oil . depots and I 
dodged a barragej 

of surface-to-air (SAM) mis- 1
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If N cemes a bardware
joined the massive assault in a 
serins of other blows.

ed 1,800 North Vietnamese nart wt havt R. Lewia Hdvt. 
(8 m  SAIGON, Page 3) I . (Adtr.)

Wedding Bells 
To Ring for 
Mafson, Bride

WeiMiag balla wiB r i i «  Sal-' 
«rday hs Harreiter-Mary 1^4 
lea Ckarck af Cbrlak far l l l £  
dy atel Mist
Buras. _

Tbe wcdltag wa keghi'«l 
p.*. for the warM'a clH| 
plan Bhat-paflar fl
dangMer at Mr. aai 
Ratert r .  Ban*. 810 {fig  
Wejt Urret.

MatsanlsthasaBaflir
Mrs. c. W. Matsaa, m
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- Tlie 
Lighter Side

By d ic k  w est
Catted PrM« lMeniOtl«ul
WASHINGTON <UPI> ■ 

n#\*r Ukt to admit that I wai 
wroiif about somfthlng, but 
circumstances force me to do 

•o now.
Several months ago when It 

was dlacloaad that Hpuaa 
•nembars wart installing an 
expaoaiva indoor swimming 
pool In the Rayburn Building. I 
was unable to grasp its true 
significance.

1 jumped to the conclusion 
that the pool would be used 
mainly iw fun and frolic, and 
therefore should be classed as 
a luxury. I realize now 1 was 
mistakes. *

There are strong indications 
that the world, having* gone 
through periods of trial by 
aword and trial by fire, may bo 
antaring a period of triai by 
water. Lot us review some of 
the evidence:

Provaa Petal
. —When the United States loot 
' an H*bomb off the coast of 
Spain, our ambassador. Angler 
Biddle Duke, plunged fearlessly 
Intd the suH to prove it wu 
Bon-radioactivc.

—When Rap. Carlton R. 
Sieklas, a can^data for gos'er- 
nor in Maryland, asserted that 
Chesapeake Bay was dangerous
ly polluted, his opponent. 
Thomgs B. Plnan, flung him
self iim the waves to prove 
the beaches, were stfll safe for 
Bwimnaers.

—When it was rumored that 
Mae Tae-taaf was ailing, the 
afing Rad Chinese leader
immeraed himself In the 
Yangtfea River and paddled 
aronnd for M minutes to prove 
he was physically fit.

TW e incidents Illustrate the 
Important role that swimming 
plays la potiUcs and diplomacy. 

Alda U.g. Policy
It Ig obvious that Duke could 

aot Itave affectively Implement

Bir d  DOC
PATROL

t i l t  tmoll plant ikimming tfta  topg o f laft looks InnecaRr tM vgk , k «t It k  oiio i f  Mm  Vkif 
Cong's most baud foes>-o "bird dog" patrol. Lika potrolmtn in  tbeir bao(k> i  foret t f  moi« 
tboR 100 U.S. Air Forco light pianos doily flits  stt rottts ovtr Hit Vk f t t t s t  ctttfryiidt# 
watching for Viet Cong octivity and calling in fighter bomber strikes wkan targets art spotted. 
The operation is essential to the U.S. military effort but hoaordots for the ^ ird  dog" pilots. 
Most veterans of World War II and Koreo, they have one of the highest castolty rates of 
all combat mon in Viet Nam.

irt .
Wall Street Chatter

*.3*

I

NEW YORK (UPI) -Wright 
Investors Service beligwes there 
is s good possibility the worst 
of thig year’s market perfor
mance is over and improve.

around the 830.800 level In the 
Dow Jones index. ,

Stanley Hellar it €•.- feels the 
recent penetration of the May 

ment may be expected after ajiow on the Dow Joilas Industrial 
mid-summer intermission. It| average could be t&e Cause of a 
says many issues are now | considerable amptm.t of pessi- 
moderately priced ano several mism and result in a climactic

Copt. Kingsley Wood of Oaeido, N.Y., checks his flight ploa hcfori takeoff freoi Solgea's Toa San 
Nhuf air boss. Smoke rockets, to mark Viet Cong targets, nestle mder wings of his pioae and
another in foreground.

“blue-chips” are at thair best 
price levels in more than five 
yearg in relation to earnings

selling wave in heavy volume. 
If thig happeiu. the company 
woivJd recommend purchasing

and dividends. It recommends some of Ufe‘'hayd hit issues 
selective c o m m 11 m ents in i with Impressive upside poten- 
prime Investment issues which Itial in any subsequent upside 
are clearly undervalued in the correction, 
stock market.

Goodbody A Co. suggests the
In 1939, Albert Einstein wrote 

s letter to President Roosevelt
market's ^netration of the 8641 urging ' him to, accelerate 
low in the Dow Jones industrial i atomic research which led to
average reflects continued con
cern over the Viet Nam war, 
uncertainty over British pt. 
tempts to save the pound and 
the poor performance • of' 
several of our domestic econom-! 
ic indicators. The company: 
says It w’ould seem further; 
declines are in line but believes 
bu.siness fundamentals suggest- 
another support level perhaps'

development of the A-bomb.

■Read The Newt Classified Ads

hXm SALEI
PUTT-PUTT 

GOLF COURSE
CALL MO taste a Aton »M«wiwa 
1M7 a. MOBAHT

A puff of smoke storks the launching of a rocktf from Wood's wiag moaaf ia a sfaag dtaa avar a 
target. Visible ot right of cKkpit it muiilt sf Wood's rifle, a mest ettr Viaf Caag tarritery wbart 
forced-down pilots con expect ne mercy.

Television in Review Building Strike Differences Ironed Out in Houston
HOUSTON (UPD—linion end their jobs in a 22 county area

management Ironed out their But another 15,000 persons were 
By ROBERT MV8EL | H# said the program ,  U : d i f ( e r e n c e s  late Thursday and affected when they would not 

NRW YORK <U P I —Thrae;designed to examine the basje; brought an end to the crippling cross the picketg lines.
- the contributors to e businesses of organized crime, dev old construction strike School Threateaed

f*  forthcoming NBC domumenUry.including the profitable new that had affected a -county ConstnicUon throughout Hous.
8pa>B U h# had wadad Into Iht on the American underworld  ̂move inf 'MPT miiviivau uuw.,. ..V..V ...w.w into loon Sharking, kndjjn-ea in South Texas. ton ground to a halt, and at
octra wearing watamngs. ;ar# now In hiding. ihow It manages to operata on «jmost 22 000 workers ‘ le*»t one school wag threatened

Mao'e aquatic feat confronta'........................................  . .. i «.ouu*  .  L  . . .  L  L , .  1 f ’he almost 22.000 - - - - - - - - - - - -
.tih .  ' And ^  Pn»b«bly make such a Vast tcale. Gambling on ^  bv the Strike were expect- *ilh remaining closed in Sep-

•** ed to begin returning to thelc tember because it could not be
L  i r ?  ;  Whlnr m t^l^ Idver billion a year. * today to resume work on completed in time.

.11 ..!!!^ ” ***'* pr*"?*. f*"** V* “ One thing we hit," the,the $.100 million worth of con-J Workmen at the terminal
•imiu wfih an nTtrn nair nf!**^*  ̂ At^lcan Ikhite. j,jd, “ la that this li‘nd itruction that had been halted building of the InterconUnental
str dmI oanta pPaper: Organized Crime in the crime could not operate during the strike. ; Airport returned'to work July

t l i *  iiewt iJ fh*«»'^'"***^ Slates without the corruption that goes Tl»e agreement came at 9:30 • result of negotiationsIS the light Of these Producer Fred Freed told
developmanu. ao oae could;.bout the frightened witness
logically blame members of todav In discussing the seven 
Congrtn for trying ^  stav In! months of preparation for the 
the fvim of things. They, foo. !p,.ggpgm, the most erhaasfive 
have a responsibility ia
eondact of foreign affairs. 'television of what is estimated

('ongratsmea never know '|̂  ^ a 140 billion a year
whan they might have to lake a industry, 
plunte to prove a point. Mere,; fringe of the
for instance, ia 
situatioB that 
develop! -

***•,.fy*** ®fimob talked to us,” Fred said.
could

Tlie agreement came at
with it. It couldn't operate if,p.m. lietweeH the General La- 
the police constantly enforced bore/s I'mion and the Associate 
the gambling laws.”

arranged by the city, but there 
the first hint of a settlement 
did not come until Wednesday. 
^  spolesman for the negotia

tors said Wednesday night that 
although nothing had been set
tled, things looked hopeful 
enough to return to the bar
gaining tabla Thursday. After a 
full day of discussions Thura- 
day. tha agreement was 
reached.

Read The News ClatsifM Ads

THIS summer!
m  a.

G ET ^
AIR CO N D ITIO N IN G

Whether you plan to air condition your horne or bus
iness — tomorrow, or in the near future — it will pay 
you to talk it over with our engineering experts now. 
We're as close to you as youc telephone — ready, will
ing and able to give you every help.

H. Guy Kerbow Co,
899 S. FauBuirr MO 4-6171

REMEMBER, THERE IR NO ECONOMICAL 
SUBSHTITE FOR QCAUTY

Freed said that in narcotics
General Contractors.

A joint statement was issded

Real 1Mb NRvs Claaaifled Ada "We heve an Interview with a

Om

w r r n n r
Y «  MMT M aar ouaniao

narcotics. .She has to earn the

***^y|” and then went Into hiding. A 
I'bagman'*—a fellow who carries 
'moaey to tha mob from its 
victims—told us what it was 
like to be one and he’, no 
longer available In Miami.'And 
a man who ran a luncheonette 
that is almost a model of mob 
takeover is now living in a 
small town.”

Tha luncheonetta o w n a r, 
worked 
tauineM
two men walked in and..fter cuU'ng 
announced they were his, ‘ ixmii sharking

the mob finances the wholesale by J. K. Middleton, secretary 
side of the racket bt-t turns treasurer of the union's local I 
over the reta'ling to others. It "nd Richard V. Lewis, execu- 
leet that the stuff makes Ihe live secretary of the Houston 
journey, from the growers in diopter of the contra<'tors. 
Turkey to Marseilles and tlienj "Wt have reached an agree 
to Norfh America and takes its ment on a totally new contract 
profit on arrival. ,| calling for a total wage In

crease packet of iki S cents
user who spends '$36 a day on ' **"̂ ®*̂ ,yaars.

over tha next three 
the statement said. The

money by prostitution. An f "
interesting sidelight i, that "achrt on hir-
l«.roin is cut so much by its ‘"K Procures, one of the sore 
sellers that addicts seem to be.P «"‘ !  ‘‘“ " I *
getting off it because of the I Just what hiring procedure
poor quality. We show a single agreement was arranged was

up a thriving betting guitraie of the stuff which 
I as a sideline One day would have brought l.'O million . '

is the big

two mep said another 
statement would be issued in 
two or three days clarifying

partners. Then they began to new Inisiness. In money lending ill' contract

• o r  S  H b h t  B s M u t O r *  
« BtrrlM Tllr«

SW W. Tr«i>«<«
isez N. H«k«rl

Siphon oft his best customers its hard to draw the line on 
by giving them a phone number what's legal or illegal; m«ny 
to call. When the business places have no lawa against 
began to fail the owner had to usury. The usual shylo-k 
turn to loan sharks. And they charge Is 20 per cent a week 
got all the money I he had left. | One big difference be*ween the 

‘ ‘It's a classic story of an loan shark and the monev 
ordinary ciUien in the clutches lender is that the former will 
of the mob,” Freed said. juse violence.”

Sen. Robert K. Kennedv and

The strike began on July $ 
when 1.500 workers walked off

h m n ^

FRIDAY
Fishermon's

Dinntr
$2.00

A flaa aaaortinent of Seafood 
praparad for jrour anjoymaat 
bjr maatar ebefs.

SUNDAY
R o o t f  B « t f  B u f f t f  

$Z00
The Panhandta's finest buffet 

talightAil presenlatiun ol 
delectabta foods with 30 dlf* 

mat items to choooe from 
la aditition to S meat antreea

SATURDAY
Broiled Prime reraaada

Cliil) Sttok Sptciol 
$2.9S

A complete steak dinner for 
your mouth watering pleas- 
urt avery Saturday night

; SUNDAY
A Coronado Inn Special for

Fritd Chicktfi
UNLIMITED

$1.75
those who.t>njoy the age old 
Sunday favurlle All you can 
eat of this\ golden goodness 
and with all the fixins, loo.

BRIN G TH E W H O L E  FAM ILY  
r --------------

a host of law enforcement 
experts will appear on the show 
along with those on the other 
side of the fence. Freed - said 
the program does not suggest a 
solution. But it mentions 
Brltaiii, where' gambling is 
legal and registered addicts can 
get a “ fix”  from- their own 
doctors for as little as 14 cents 
a time.

RAINS Si.ew KOREA 
SEOUL ( IT lr -O v e r  2,500 

South Koreans, including a 
nawbdm baby girl wer  ̂ eva- 
cuated from flood devastated 
areas near Seoul Tuesday as 
torrential rains continued for 
the twelfth straight day An 
Ameiican Army medic, SP5 
Gareth Wurge« of Santa Maria, 
Calit., taking part in the rescue 
operation, helped deliver the 
baby Just five minutes before 
she was exacuated. Over 50 
people have died In the floods.

RIVKR.S FLOOD INDIA 
NEW DELHI (UPD -  

Rampaging rivers Tuesday 
wa:i!u?d away II persons in TT4 
Doon Valiev’ at the foot of the 
Himalaya Mountains lU  mile; 
north of bore. The governmeni. 
owned Ml-India radio station 
*a|d both the Ganges and the 
Jumna rivers Weh! overflowing 
and evacuation plans were 
readied.

ar« you a

WEEKEND
SKIPPER?

. J S L  
NOW HEAR 
THIS
oanm fkvMi Blafa avoir

Wtllon MU n««e *11 ttiu*
m i i S r  r W i *  t t  M m l n s ,  n w l n t a m -  
Ins ltd •ptralins ydur autMCfS
nwlar, f e M t a n S  IrtllarlnB ••«<>#- r»fnCtmtm* •Oh Mat* Farm'l Baalawntra Iniurcnca. Uka
fthmf low«Mt inttifanca tram 
iia t tWatt Sam , Beaiaataari Inaur* 
•naa oaaa arlth yau «»a afavar 
yau vacaUan ta araaMa “ aH

B aa l a iM  Ota a  caR aM  i l lMtjnu aiTAUM 1
*Cevarata diffara altsM y l a
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C M V A U Y  C t f l P A H V

DOWNTOWN 
PAMPA'

l e n n e u s STOREWIDE 8TOR£-HOl'R,S:
. Open Daily 9 am to 5M  pm 

Thurwtay 9 am to 8 pm 
Saturday 9 am to 6 pm

100 ONLY
Women's Summer Dresses

‘5  &  ‘6Orig. S4.9I »a $17.96

A lai'ge selection of summer styles andtlbeicB. Prints A 
soJids. Shifts, 2 pc. and 1 pc. styles. Theri'f a dreaa to fit 
you. Buy se\’eral at this low low price. .....

45 ONLY Orig. 3.98 to 4.98
W OM EN'S SLA C K S

Mostly light colors, all lop quality atd^
pants. These are all made, to fit well, they. 5  
wear comfortable and look nice. Hurry Chdy 
won’t last long.

77

50 ONLY Orig. 3.98 to 4.98
Women's Budget Dresses

‘ 3These are.all reduced to clear. Large selec
tion of styles and tbtes. Hurry! Don't watt 
for these to be gone.

50 ONLY
Men's Sport Shirts

$0%5O
.Orig. I3.96 ,  y

Many atylea and OOlQis to choDoe from. Mat^ of these 
are easy care A require no ironing. Ideal for that u  ̂
coming summer vacation,

36  ONLYr
Mens Summer Slacks
Orig. t4-9t ta $9.96 ’4 -’ 5 - 7

Our tropical slacks stay smooth — wrinkla free and 
sharply created. Just wash n’ wear. They never need 
ironing. Cool crlop tropical weight.

25.ONLY
Womens Short . Sets

^  1 ^ 9 9
.O rlfkM 6ytl.9 lteM .9t

All better shorts sets reduced to dear. You'll find values 
clear up to 8.98. .So hurry! Don’t wall they won't last 
long.

250 YDS. Orig. 98c to 1.59
BETTER PIECE G O O D S

Lynahhe, Hbya Cloth and cotton poplin. 
All id ^  for niskifig that nicer garment. 
Easy to sew, some dark colors for Fall.

TaM

G irls'Stretch Shorts
. ‘ 1

Several colors to choose from all in long wearing stretch 
denim. Horry for this value they won't last long.

12 ONI,Y Ortg. 2.96 A 3 M
M t r i i  Sw im  Su itt
Boxer and stretch lastex.

150 1$ OHLY

Mtfii Shoit SiBtvt Work Shirtg
Olive wood In color, Penn Prest.

Orig. 4.96 to 7,86 4% AA 
M b i i i 'S tra w  N o t !
Western stylea. '  •

M O N t r  * Orig. 2.96
M a m  C o llo r lM f S h iftt  ^ 2
Henley collar sport shirts. ,  ' “

25 ONI,Y Orig. 3.96

In fo n ft  Sum m Br A p p o r t I  ^
Sunsuits — Sun Dressea. All easy care.

8 ONLY Orig. 2.98,
i o y t  Sw im  S v it f  * * i ? #
SoDoi'B'stripeR In itiTich lastex. - • • .T' "

Charge It! SHOP DOWNTOWN FOR GREATER SELECTION

l.CT’S (
S ien a  d 
rnnhON’ 
In fhi.s

Pampas 
fiscal 1966-6 
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Police InvesHgatejj,Plainly * .;|No Change In
- - A b o u t  llWeatherSeeni '

IV o p It* - '

T I I E  P V M P A  n U L Y  N EW S  
!• lU U A V , J L 1 .Y  2f, \ m

Three Accidents
tB ihu

i CBIlllB".
nadlcBiM » bM BdvsrtUlBt

T liree  citations were issued b\
Ic ity  police to n Panipa driver 

following an accident at the in- J t b * n»bb r»aii*r» t*
'terscction  of Doyle and Buckler ! iiTd
'T h u rsd ay  around 5, p m. !•» »ri««*eB »or laciuiisa
I ' ^ i
I D eraid  N ick Martin 457 Pitt \
[w as charged with failure to 
grant light of wa^, ha\m g no 
T e x a s ’ o|>erator's licen.se, and 
leaving scene of' accident lol. 
lowing collision with a car dri\-  
en by E  D. W . ’Ila ce . .»18 Craw , 
lord, according to the police’ le- 
port.

t»*l Chevrolet B iscayne. fac-
toi'v ail , e x te lle iU , condition. 
JtlOO MO 5-3077 •

.knolher round of c lear to 
partly cloudy skie.s and hot tem 
peratures w as forecast today 
tor Pam na and most ot tlie 
state T h f C  S W eather Bureau  
painted a gloomy picture (or the 
h e a r future

few isolated afternoon and 
nighttime thundershowers a r e  
piedicted for the vicinity

HU| Kl t T» R \ll Ht •

!«'
II Vi

fl

(•arage .Sale, Thursday. Krl-I 
day and. Saturday, clothing, 
electrical appliance.^ and some!

The W allace c a r  incurred S175 ,,,,-niture 1234 S Mohart i\ e V s '  
dam age with |300 damage to Bushm an Motor Sales ’ 
the M artin auto. ,  „ .

N either d n ve r was c/ted m a Oklahom a and Te.vas K ish in g f‘ trough Saturday h ith  no im . 
collision occurring around 8 .3011 .iccnse, Pam pa Tent and Awu-^ tempci atu ics.

nx.. ^ ^  Ai. ̂  1 « i-S- i I Ut 1 *•.. a/ p Ua\si ai- c i* nn I v

I P *11.

p m. Thursday in the 1100 block mg. 317  E  Brown MO 4-8M1 • 
' .Mcock involving a ca r  d m  en » ,  •
I by Janet G ail Donald.son 2530 
! Duncan aed B e v e riy  .June*Cum. 
im ing s, 1104 Jum per, a police
* re iw rt stated Siam ese kittens, MO
i . . .
' Raym ond D Nice. 1129 ,S ,

C h risty , was cited lor la iliiie

Probability of showers is 
10 per cent

High IS again to reach

only

,  , ...................................................... the
Baby bed for sale. MO j ^  ; q

Winds are to be .southerly 10 to 
15 m iles per hour. Outlook lor 
Sunday ca lls  for continued 
wj«rm te iu iie ratiircs, with |xissi-

V

Okra ready In pick at Benton 
Fa rm . 10 cents pound, orders ble thundershowers.

.f  ""-"taken, ca ll MO 4.7W> * 1 P am p a’s high fell sl.oi t ol the
• • • 190 s yesterday, with a reading of

.^ iiy  N .w . at<ui rnoto
LE T ’S GO — T iC tty  One Was just a bit bash fu l about m aking  an appcai-ancc in the 
a ren a  during  last nighCs Top O’ Texas Hodeo. However, w ith a little  coaxinc from  
rowho.v Butch Cody, C edar Vale. K an. th e  h ione  did do his best to  t h i w  his rider. 
In th is rase. Cody, m anaced to  slay  on liis m ount for th e  eight-second tim e limit.

Preparations Start 
On Pampa Budget

•  Saigon
(Conllnned Trom F a te  IF 

regulars in Operatwn Hastings 
had won their btggc.st battle of 
the Viet Nam  war vn terrain  he 
said was as bad as Guadalcan
al.

Twirling lessuns, MO S-32tMt.* 
•  « •

All good things iiiiisl come In 
an end Better ru.sh out to Mi- 
Land A'oupg F'ashion.^ , .suuitiier 
cIcarAnce *

cident. following colli.sion witti a 
c a r  drivpn by Barbai a ,\n n !
Brown. 4'15 N. B a llard . The 
Nice ca r  liad ap|)ioxim ately ^
$.*>0 d am ;^ '', the Brown car,
$75.

There was no damage to. tw o| 
c a rs  involved in a collision in 
the 600 block N. F ra n c is  around 
11 a m. Thursday , but one d riv . 
e r  complained of neck in ju ry .

Roiiny C . M artin, 703 F  
Browning, w as cited by citv  po. j 
lice  for failure to control s p ^  T o n i a h f
after colliding with a ca r  driven ^

Swimming Meet 
Slated at C ity  ^

by Sidney A. Laughlin of Gage, 
Okla.

Pam pa s annual budget fori Because of bond issues a p . , ,  . ___ '  . .
fisca l 1966-67 it in the process of proved recently by Pam pa vo- *  astmgs

'being put together. C ity  Man- ters, the c ity  s tax rate w ill * *
ager J im  White said today.  ̂ dergo an increase "ni# gnd a rm y  re fu n en ts

The city  m anager said study-] rate is $1 47 per $100 of pr*>P«r. i hi!!iviv
Id preV iraU on had not vet tv valuation What the t ix  « t e com m anding general rtf all 

M arines in the P ac ific  said. A 
V ietnamese regiment runs 1,200 
to l .SOO men,.

Obituaries

The Red Cros.s w ill sponsor a 
sw im m ing meet at 7 p m . to. 
night in C ity  Pool for trays and 
gu-ls ages six tnrough 16. The  
meeting is open lo any  boy Or 
gu*! wanting to compete.

Trophiea w ill be< awarded by  
Downtown K iw an u  C lub  in each  

A m erican  C raw l. Side
and prep
reached thf point where an iv t i - ' Increase for next year w ill be 
mate could be made on the has not vea Iraen e..'<lahlishc'J. 
budget total lor the 1966.67 fis- Ttic l ^ i -66 -city budget total 
cal year. w as $l,69.> 247. The city 's fiscal

Wliite stated lie had been con- year begins on Oct. 1.
feniirg  with various city'depart- ---------
ment heads and gotpg © e r tne>r|’T ;^ - v  P U A r r i A r i  I n
submitted budgets, v ^ n a r g e o  in

Deadline for libitg the hudg- y ^ |*0 £| T h c f t s  
el, he said, is Aug. 31. The city _ _  . . .
m anager savs he hones Mo be! ' Pam pa men were picked i,hnt Kemorn
able to s u b m it . it  lo the city f“P. * fu tflh ve 'w arran t la te !i)e j,a  southeast of Saipon.
com m ission not Itoer than th e ij j^  (clonv in *connecUon w itV  -^rnong scores of targets in

; V r  ,h. commU.,or h.. ..u- ‘f . .  " I " ' ’"  .-“ l i t f ' ........... ..................
d .-d  Ifcd bo d tel'. .™ l  m ad .

or .ddiOom. a lax raWj 2 ? . , ^  * 'K m . a v  th . arraigned be

-Mrs. Ju lia  lia b e l Lu sk
“M c L E A N  (Spit — Fu nera l ser 

v ices for M rs. Ju lia  Isabel L u sk  {event
of M cLean , who died at 10:45 .B a ck  C raw l and^Brekst Stroke
a m yesterday in M cLean M os-lRed Cross w at.tr^jtafely lM tr u<-.|mnwat~wren(> each had a 101 
pital follow ing a lengthy i l l - : tors w ill be ^in charge of con-

89. , Overnight , low wa.« 70, ,\ 
trace of moihtur» was ret oidcd.

No letup in the heal spell 
that has T exas in its grips was 
sten through the weekend, and 
upirar 9 0 -and 100 degree tem- 
peratures w ere foi'ecast lor 
today.

1 The only r;f!n showing up on 
radar screens early  today cam e  
m the v icin ity  of 'A’ic h iU  Kalls.- 
A  few widely scattered thunder- 
storm s were expected in the 
Panhandle and in W'e».t T e x a s, 
as well as a ie w  spinkles along 
the coast. y

Tem peratures e a r  ly  today 
ranged from 72 a t  D alhart a n d ' 
A m arillo  to 87 at W ich ita F a l l s . '

The m ercu ry  soared to 106 .it ,  
W ichita F a l ls ,  taking over th e ' 
top of the heat charts trom  
Presid io . w i.icb  recorded a , 
m ere 102 degrees. 1-aredo and

a
ness, w ill be at 3 p m . Sunday in I tests.
M cl-ean Church of Christ. D av-j E t c h  contest A t  w ill comppele 

The plane lost today veas an I id Oakley, m inister, w ill oftici- in his or her age group with the 
.44 Skyhawk fighter.bom ber ate. B u ria l w ill be In Millcrext best from each’ age g rju p  corn- 
attacking North V ietnam ese oil Cem etery under direction o fip eling  against each other for

Lam b  Fu n e ra l Home. [the championship.
Born June 19. 1887. in .lackson-1 No pre.registration in neces- 

ville . she w as m arried  to Arthur | sa ry .
W. Lusk  on D ec. 1.5, 1901. in

reading and it w.ts an even 100 
degrees at A bilenr and Waco, j

b.irges 20 m iles north-northwest 
of the Port of Vmh. 'The a rm y  
H l'-B  ’ i lu e y ’’ helicopter w'as

ing. and other auta.ai£ces$pries near Halphiwg. Dong
Hoi, Vinh and Thaob  H o a. A ir  
Fo rce  pilots reportdB sighting J

iTTiBKiiia w c ir  aiiMiBiira n— SeCOndJU-.V tXpld l
m ust be set Justice of Peace ^ at Luns- N *vy .a irm e iv  \v ho did

Th.. I. 1 f^^d. w ho 8«t H trp e r ’f  bond at
tm«iBenM — 1 .. .m no damage A e c k  could be

m a d e . because of intense fire  
and smoke over the targets.

requirem ents. Th is i(  
by a public hearing and 
com m ission approval.

R l’S-nC INN 
—Steakhouse—

2M  t i l t  BrewaMary. M
Shan* MO S«*«I 
Oainaa- Tmt
An Rxiapilfually 

nood riaxf to F-at

j $5,000 and tViggins' at 82.000. 
{U nable to m ake bond, they were  
^transferred to Carson . Countj', 
w here they w ill be arraigned on 
theft charges.- * *

In 1923. P fn id e n t  Harding  
‘died in a San F ra n c isco  hotel i Dong Hoi, southernmost c ity  ia  
{while returam g from  A laska. North V iet N am .

Jackso n ville . A la ., who preced
ed her in death on Oct. 17, 1959 
M rs. Lusk  moved to M cLean  
from Houston in 1958. .She w as 
a ff ilia te d -w ith  the " Methodist 
Chruch . , 3

-Siifwivore- include A t " d a ^ h -  
ters. M rs. Readith B la ir  of 
Dickinson, M rs. Th.vra Sm ith of 
Am ariOe, M rs. CUiffie H easley  
of M cLaan. M rs. Nell HiU of 
Brownfield. M rs. Opal Wilson of 

. . . . . .  , Kennw ick, W ash., and M rs. Ada
I M cCarty  of Borger;. one son, 
C larence Lusk  of Fresn o , 
C a lif .; two brothers. D ave and

Thunderchiefs led by M aj 
Jam es H . K a s le r , 40, Indianapo
lis , Ind., struck  11 targets near Raymond Ponder, both of Jack

sonville, Ala; five sisters, Mrs. 
Bertha Luak and Mrs. Ada Mor
gan, bqth of Jacksonville, Ala., 
Mrs. Uzzie Meadow of Moun- 
tainaire, N.M., Mrs. Sule Mer
cer of Magadora. Qhio. and Mrs. 
Josie Womack of Piedmont. 
Ala , 22 grandchildren. 43 great
grandchildren and one great- 
great-grandchild.

0*l*M« SOO/XL 2-OMr HsfSWp

' VouYe ahead ail the way With the c lo s e d  saviniffi on oiir quiet.luxurlous’BBTdnie
* F t  yeurcbanca to owntha success caroftN year at a value- 

ef-titâ yeer pncel Baat-seilmg Ford* . . . Feloonc, Ftirlanes 
and Muetenes, toe . . .  have the luxury fsetures yow want^<

, Nurry^,. ttiese.nirtgiigetoe woril M  loriSl
e • ^

' When yeur Nrd Is lA the

m

Mrs. VeKa Stack*(in 
Mrs. Bclva StockatiU. area 

pionaer, died at 11:15 p.m. yet- 
terdty in n'kical convalescent 
home.

Funeral servicas will be at 10 
a m. tomorrow ia Duenkal Fu
neral Horn# Chapel with Rev.
Harry Vuderpool officiating. 
Interment will be in Pairview 
Cemetery under directon of 
Duenkel-Funeral Home.

Mrs. Stockstill was bom Oct.
34. 1181. in Sarcoxie. Mo. SbclR*y 
moved to Pampa in 1909 with eroand 
her parents, the late Mr. and 
Mrs. James A. Farrington. She 
was married to C. C. StockatiU 
on Dec. 25, 1910, in Miami and 
the couple made their honte on 
a farm 12 miles east of Pampa 
where Mr$. StoCkstiU resided 
until the present time. Mr. 
Stockstill preceded her in death 
on May 9, 1960.

Survivors include one son, BiU 
Stockstill of Pampa; one deugb- 
ter. Mrs. Margaret Barnett ef 
Wekh. Okie.; three 'aisters,
Mrs.‘Joe Lewis of Pampa Mrs.
Grace Dodda of San Antonio and 
Mrs. GouM Jenning of Bakers
field. Calif., and five graa<khU- 
dren.
Pallbearera wriU be John Sima,

Roy McMiOen, Abrem Lewria.
W. B. JackaOB, G. M. Walla. 
R a y m o n d  MePberton, Jim 
WeatfaU and Alex StraMDierg.-

The family requaata that do
nation! be given to favorite 
charittea.

Stock Morkof 
Quototieno

-*TK# fnllA«.in( !• W X V  W«rli4unt4tMmi ■!« bv. Ih-•ffu-- n/ SrlmnStJ B-nin HK-kauii. tar. Am*ai>afi ran M\
Ammran T*1 aa4 TM ................ MAawrtran TaMti* ....................
Aaa,.'«a4« .........--- .....
IMlOrKrm atari .................... .
CKryMn ....... ..............CrlaarM ...................................Uuyani ....................... . . Itk'.Eaitmaa-KaUtk .................  ]S1*>
Far* ..............................Urarral Elrctnc . . . . . . . . . . . .  W*,naarral MMars .................................. Met-
OuW ou ......................... ....... .........  «  >0«se)r*r .................... '..1. ie>i
ISM .. .............. —. . mXtofitcofnrr:. War! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  XTe«nnr>'a ...........................  St-,
ehtUM* ...................................... SfaX. J. Raynoidt .’..................... .. M',
Saara Rarkuck ......................  XIVStandard Oil aT Indiaiia ............. M .SUndard 0(1 af .Nrr landy . . . .  . . . .  «»'t
amdair Oil ......  . ................ *1Ithamrark Oil . Xl*iSauUrrddUm FuMlc ddnira .......... It'-aTt\ata .................. dX‘,
U. A *a*l ................................■... «l*a
WraUn(lMua* .................. .TWP . . ..Tkd NMiai int auautaint alMw ihr rania wMIun «thtrli tnaaa aMurNra rauM ha«t liaaa tradad at tlw linM aT mtnyi>ai)<m.
Cakoi Cars....................... «• •»npi. tac. ...................  1« .rranklki Ufa ..................... 3»*. X»’,
Clkraltar Lit* . . . . . . . . . . . .  T*b k ,flrt. Amar Cars. !• ’» MVOttif Ufa ru  .......; . . .  n v  x'-Jatlaraai iRan. ..............  . ai',
K>. Cam. U'a . ................ W‘a 1»‘..NaU. rid. U fa ........... . . U ’a Id'*Mat. OM Una .................  1< IM<Nkt Prad. U t .................. IV JVXau Raa. Ufa ................ 5S trtPtanaar Nat. Oaa . . . . . . . . . .  n v  MV
Rayuk. XatL Ufa . . . . . . . . .  W» ITVMuikland Ufa X* M
Sa. WaW. Idfa . . . . . m, .* .. .  X-V JSV
Sa. Waal InvaaC ................ DV MVBl( Tkraa ♦» «

Heavy Damage
Pampa F i r e  Def^ment 

made a run to the residence of 
aei. 532 Harlem 

:rt *m. today,
Tberp was heavy damage re

ported to the front room.

HAROLD BARREH FORD, l i e .  Pampa. T

•  LBJ
(Cemnrac* Prem Page 1) 

Reynolds would also attend the 
White House sessions.

Reynolds, who'spent nearly 
13 hours in madiation Thursday 
and early Friday, said after the 
White House summons had 
come that some progreat had 
been made in teparate aeaaioaa.

The PraaMent was under, 
stood to hava callad the 
meeting in n renewed-attempt 
to get nefotiatora to resolve 
differences through collective 
bOrgaining. and to

•  Sooner
(to e llkap d  Fro m  Page I I

winning the f irs ; go-round of the 
ca lf  roping event at Cheyenne  
F'rontier D ay* Rodeo. He earn-' 
ed the mtmey with a tinte of 13.8 

In Pam p a last night, he only; 
scored a tim e of 16 5, placing i 
sixth in the first go-round.

First prise of $207.46 for steer 
wrestling went to Duane Eaton 
of Lamar. Colo., with a Umt of 

i 5.6 seconds. John Rose of Tali- 
hani. Okla., received 1155.00 for 

ii>. I placing second with a time of 
«H i 5.7.

Abo following close behind for 
third was Don Brooks of Gru- 
var, Tex:, who won 8103.74 with 
a 0.1 time. Fourth went to Bub 
Tate of Altus, Okla., with 10.3; 
he won 851.87.

In girls barret race, Jo Ann 
Smith of Canadian, Tex., gain
ed first place and $88 with a 
time of 16 4 seconds Second 
prise of $66 w ent to Linda Boc- 
kenbach of Alva, Okla., with 
10.8, edging out Jackie Bob 
Riggs of Dryden, who won $44 
for third wito a tima of 11.9.

A tie resulted for fourth place. 
Carol Rider of Duncan, Okie., 
and Frances Montaa oLJemple, 
Okla., earned 111 each with a 
17.0 time.

BiU Smith of Cody, Wyo., 
snatched first place of 3142.14 
in saddle bronc riding with a 
score of SO. With a scora of 50', 
Larry Mahan of Brooks, Ore., 
wen second prize of tl06i.l0.

There was a three-way tie for 
third place of 33S.53 each. Bob 
Walktr of Carlsbad. N. M., Kur. 
ly Head of Fallriver, Kan., and 
Garald Eichalberger, aU had 
51 score.

First go-round of bareback 
hroac riding u incomplcta be
cause of rerides that will taka 
place Saturday night.

At the time, Larry Mahan 
leads with a score of 63. Second 
i* Duane Ueanigh of LaVemc 
Okla.. with 61. Marvin Holmes 
of Pkken. Okla., foUows with 56. 
and Bob Mayo of GrinneU,' io 
wa, b fourth with 57.

EX-QUEEN BECOVERS 
EAST GRINSTEAD, England 

(UPl) -Ex.Que«n Helen of 
Rumania, divorced wife of ex. 
Kiilg Carol, was reportec 
Thursday to be In ‘ ’vary

^ / V o N T O O M E  RV

W A R D

CORON.ADO
SIIOPPLNO
CfLNTEB

Shop  
.Saturday  

F ro m  
9:30  .\ .M .

nn
fi P..Vf.

SATURDAY
SIZZLSRS
FINAL CLOSE-OUT

SUMMER 
FURNITURE 

2 5  t o  5 0 %  o f f
Wrb anil Steel Chairs, lAHingen, 

riiibrelUiH, Redwood Tablen, .MiseellBiieiNis
LIM ITED QUANTITIES

■y

W ards 20-in . rotary ' 
mower roducod $11

‘ 4 9
Fantura-packadl luiU«In 
Turbo-Chamber lifts grass 
for even cutting. New diol- 
contral angina thrattia, 3- 
hp angina, mulchar. R i » .  %S»M

Wards best! 3-speed 
20" all-purpose fan

‘2 9
[Carrying handk lets ydu 4ake 
I breeze from room to'room. Tlier- 
moatat turns fan on, off; reverses 
electrically for exhaust intake.

M S . l i S

I . » 1 0 9 I B O .
l i t i j d

2-ap— d, ooola 3 lo 2 
roosM, adjuilabla oir 

: t vohmsa. Handaoma oN 
' f  V diracHon ra fla c le r  

grilla, bvIk-Ni pump. ^

Strong woven boakot b  
IA* deep, 11* ocroH 
Ihe top, end Kgbf in 

. weight. Useful to cony 
wadi, eittar Biiaga. j

' m :

y-

satlsfactory”  condition foUow. 
renew his i inf an'aye operation. She was 

appeal for them to put national expected to leave the hoapttaJ 
interests bafara their own. jhera Friday.

a m tn mSw n iMn M. I . 'I l ia  I

New Yae Knew
By Uaitod PraH lateruttoMd
Constructlop of the first U.S- 

puaanger railroad, the Balti
more Ji Ohio, was begun on 
July 4, ins The first. 14 miles 
opainad to horae-drawa. railcar 
traffic May 34. US&

M A LC O LM  HINKLE. Inc.
' MBCBANICAL CSNTBACTORS 

im  N. Hahart MO 4-7421

Air OeedMIeehtg Seloi and Sarvhsa 
Sheet Metal Work 
Plombtog Salto noi Serviea 
Banting S e le a ^  Servtoe 
0  Bndgat Thmu
•  Oenmletd Worii and MaterMi
#  t 4  H a n r  S e r r ln a

In la rio r lo la x -*
Point in the momhg and 
entertain in the oftarneeni 
Super Lotex Ik odor-free, 
fo^reaittont end B ap- 
pties eosily. Many etdon..

r

u i
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Holy Communion. 
To DO Obsorvod
By Presbyfi

Th« SacrwPMt (
Conans
of HoJy Com. 

munloa wlU bt obcorvod at both 
tho 1:30 a.m. and II a.m. wor- 
»hlp houri in Pirit Presbytarian 
Church. The Rev. Donald 8. 
Hauck wiH preach at both aar. 
v<c«i aad will be aaaUted in the 
acrving -of communion by the 
Ruiing EMeri of the Church. 
Special music for the 11 a.m. 
se:-vice will be brought by Mrs. 
George Budd, singing. ;*The 
lord’s Prayer”  by Josephine 
Poraylh accompanied by Miss 
Harriet Hendereoa. organist.

• At 10 a.m. the seuion will 
m:*t for special busbies and at 
10:15 perons wishing to join

lurci â e
m  PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
FRIDAY. m Y  n. fOM '

8ITH
YEAS

Pampa JW  Delegates To 
Dallas District Meet'

Protestant Pilot Project M ay 
Effect Church Life Pattern

CHURCH SERVICES

Charles Regal, presiding min. { All local meetings will be iMid 
ister of the local congregation at their regularly scheduled 
said, “ Congregational activity | times again next week at King, 
of Pampa Jehovah's Witnesses ̂ dom Ifall 
Vill be suspended this week as 
the entire group has been uivii. 
ed to serse as official 

.the church will meet with them. I to the ‘God's Sons of 
At 11 a.m. worship hour, new (*i*trict assembly

August 3.7.
“ All sessions will

Dhllaa' giant, new ---------  ___________■
D^.^1 ^  Hall,’* Regal said "The Dallas! Wnliad Press Intamadaaal

O r g a n  P r e lu c r c  convention is one of ten-set for! KANSAS CITY. Mo (UP1>-
tbe United SUtes this summer, Thousands of delegates ^  
and our delegnUon wJU h e 1 p | Itor, swarmed I ^ s s  Qty t^ 
mek«. up the more than »000,d«y the o ^ in f  o»^theJ^ 
anticipated for the

members will be publicly • re. 
ceived at the Lord's ;Table.

jan Pfelucfc 
To Open First 
Baptist Service

I wees as - —

S iD e le s a t e  Swann
: r ; ' T o K a ^ j j
1̂  ^ f 'g   ̂I j. Bv I^miS CAS8KIJB

By LOUIS CASSEL8 
UaHad Presa lateraatleaal
la the brand new city of 

CohimMn, Md.. 10 Protestant 
denominations are underUklof 
n pilot projsct in Ecumenksl 
cooperation that may hnva 
far-rtpchinf effects on future 
patterns of church life bi 
America. ‘

Columbia is an ideal laborato.' 
ry for testing innovations. It is 
a projoctsd community of 
122,000 persons which is being 
built (rom scratch on a 15.000- 
acre rural tract halfway 
between Baltimore and Wash, 
ington.

Developer Jame  ̂ W. Rouse, a 
.Presbyterian elder, invited 
religious leaders to join in' the 
plnnning of Columbia, while it 
was still in the drnwiog.board

the Church Federation ofiby a nniaister of its own 
Greater Chkngo. | denombinllon. But many other

Dr. Hallett believes that | pastoral functions, such Ss 
religion in America has suf. c-ounielbig, youth work - and
fered greatly from an “ edifice 
complex.”  Whesever a new 
suburb opens up, each denomin. 
ntion nisheg to erect its own 
church. Since land and build- 
biga are costly, the new 
congregations begin life saddled

administration, will be handled 
cooperatively, with each mini, 
ter doing what he’s best 
qunUfied to do.

BoM New Approach 
Perhaps the moat significant 

feature of the Columbia exper
with debt, a'lvi are so preoccu. I iment is a bold new approach 
pied with building fund drives | to religious education. Land is 
that thev have little time or > being allocated for construction

theenergy left for service to 
community around them.

The solution 'which will be 
tried in Columbia is (or several 
different congregations to share
the same phya'cal (acUitiea. 
Each congregation will cohUnua 
to worship nt:cording L-to its 
denominational traditioh—Epis.

of a religious education faclUty 
adjacent to evory elementary 
school bi the community.

These interdeaominntionnl re
ligious schools, conducted by

stage. And he encouraged them copnlians at Episcopal tervkea,
Lutherans at Lutheran ' aervi.,. ------' ' f ■ ii. * s **'*"*' creatively—to abandon

The Sundav Morning Worship *"• l“ ** nits of the past ces. Baptists at BapUst aervi.
S-rviee at First Ran»i«t event.” ,B i^st Convention. better ways of serving ces. etc
wi | be at eleven o'clock Miisl Regal s«ld several car groupa ĉ ***®̂ * ithe religious needg of a They may worship at differ.
p i i r  Lan r c?uA.J ornentŝ ^̂  !. 'community. lent hours in the sameuane. church " f t " " ' " ! . , interested Bible j Tuesday, futhorired the w a -Lane,
viii play an organ prelude and Challenge Accepted
t  •! nccWn-^ny" ^ n g re i»t i '< » 'a i *tudenU wla>ing to attend tr.ei|‘on of •  Commiasira on Chria-1 j j ,#  challenge 
I  < ling. In V'.e nh'ae'nce of S in l « « v * n H o n  with the locnl group •cc«Pte<l. t^'henL^jaV«|IIIUU WIkll VSŜ iwwa-%a~’'-r f  -  — a v»

r - r -  " ' ‘■ 'l:'" » '  " " - I ' .  Heyt.
r 'l l l ip a  w ill conduct to n g r e g a - , ” ^ ^ ^  „  „  , ' r ivr is ti«"n "u iiitv
•titflol alnging and will i>re»ent4—̂ ’We are going to Dnllns for _______y4itnal alnging and will pre>entf

and fortifica- 
are certain.

has been chapels within the same 
the first building complex. Either way, 

into Columbia I they'll be able to share many 
next year, they'll find a unique common facilities, at a tremen. 
church setup. It is largely the|dous saving.

CM ensemble who «  ;1 bring the education ai
tpicial music lor the morning t*®"-’ ’ ^e s*W. ” We 
service. ly Uvln* bi Mlticnl times when

Rev. J. R Mnnn'ng win de. the Chr i i t l nn ' s  spiritual 
liver the' morning mes.rnge.' strength is being Upped
prenrhbig from the New ie.«ta.,*ts"Oy- W# plan on the ps|^  .B«-aveH -«___ _ unani
f. ent. assembly to replenish and vita. « v « ,  amoved alm ^ unani

R « .  M . . i „  ...1 .,,1 , r.n u »  u. VH1B..U.." 
tl ' iwlpit for the E ening Wor.| R »f*l that the program 'ta executive committee.
a'’ »» sWvice at six o’clock, will be biUnfual to assist the 
P’d'llpa, directing ti e music for ®*®y Spauilah-speaking Witnea- 
tiie Lvenbtf, will also sing a ; ** mniring Uiit trip to Dallas nU

The council earli« this yeer.jjfgjn child of Dr. Stanley J.l Worsh'p services for' each 
declined an InviUtioa to pv* Hallett, plndbng executive of | congregation will be conducted
ticipntc In the conaulUtion of|---- -------- —--------------------------------------------------- -------
church union with other, major 
denominationa.

The council Tueadny, how. Youth Groups To Be In Charge 
Of First Christian Serykes

salariod professional teachers, 
will ofier classes five days 
week. ..

School officials have agreed 
to work out schedules so that 
childrtn ntay be released, at 
their parenU’ r^uest, for an 
hour a day of religious training.

They will .be Uught ' by 
professionalfl rather than well

vocnoQOAKa ooapm. emracw 
ns iMw*

n««. MlUarO amnUMrO am
■••4^ aarvlow. auntos ,

•n MM. •»** J-- .____ iTTiie*.
HOsaitT ar; a A F r ir r  catfn en

't i l  WMt ortwfwe
A. O. Fur»l«,

■cMM l ; «  «  m.: Uornlna W ^ h i»

4m . |.WMk

IT . VIMCBNT on  P4 in< 
CATHOUC CHURCn 

tSM N. MOHAnT 
Til# R«*. W1U I«* V. l l r « f^ ^  C.M.i 

lUv ChArtM J. WtUtr. C.ji. eu«- 
4ar iurvIcM t. »:•«. U ».»•  
m i-vUm  «:II. I  A.M CanfMalMS t:M 
U  l:M  4*4 T:M U l iN  a»tur4arA 

CALVART *APTiaT CHURCH
iu  a. um dm  

lU*. Jo* H»w«. PMUr 
Suii44> S=hool ».«1 * . « .
WorihlB a«rvlo* l l i t «  • ’ " ' " ' " J  
Ualoa Bx«iiln« W«r»Mj» t :#0
t.m. W*4 nM4«7 MI4-WMk Pr«jr»r 
Sm-vIc* T M.

PTOORBaaiVH BAPTIST 
CotarM) U l a. Or>7

HOH•ALVAHv AsaaMakv OP 
er«wf*f4 H -kM* 
n««. . O. L*M

Sun4av aanrle**: Bundar Schnat 
Sunday Mornina II am. 

Sunday Bvaalu T p m. Tuaaday; 
Mlaalonailaa 4:St am. Royal Ranr 

J T a m. Wadnaadayi Mldwtali 1 
t  aa Prldayi WMC..S aab. , ...

CHURCM OP CHRirr 
Mary Blan and lUryaMna 

.........Ouy V. OnPwy. mtnuur .. ....
Sunday Barvlenai Bltla dti'dy. t ta 

a m. Snroion. It.tO a m. Toung Paealat 
Maatlna. I  a"*. Ryaiilna aavlnaa. t  
Wadnaaday: tmdlaa BIbla CMaa. t M 
a m. Hlbla Study aad Prayar 8arvtc«, 
t:M aaa

CbuKb Of Chilat. Beltnilit 
HI N. Praat

40—. . . .  — - — ■ - - —- .
Ray. L  a imvlk. pastor, aubSay

aarvlcaai aua4My Bebaol. I :t i a-m
Praacblna Sarylca. II a.m. Tralnliw 
Cnls«,_l a “  • » 04rahla. * *•p m. fyaably Barvlcaai___ ________ _ M. )
alona. T:M a m. Tuaaday. 
hood. 1:H aaa Wadnaaday. SIM. 
Waak Prayat Sanrloa. liSd a.M Hi- 
day. Junior Choir Kobaaraal. 4-> P-aa 
Baator Choir Rahaoraal. T l  a-M

Sunday Barvlcaai Sunday Schoal 
• :4I A M. In tba churrn annta. 
Momlnt Weranip II.H  A M. Wad
naaday avanlag Rar-rles (,40 o'clock. 
Raading Room Hnum: Tuaaday l:H . 
PM. to 4:ta PM. aad aftar wadna#-' 
day Bight Btrvlea

RRVIVAL ORimm 
IIM taalh WtMa M.

SALVATION ARMT 
tit H Albart 

Captain Robart J. Trltton, afflar la 
charge. Sunday: Company Moating. 
I ;4t am.: Hollnata Maating. H a.m.sanctuary, or maintiin separata meaning amateurs. And there'Ujjuaior LMibn i i  a.m. Junior'aoidian.'

be no problem about church. |tp
state separation, because the T pm Wadnradav Woma iMgua. s
- . 11- 1..... -.Ill I .. lam. Praparailon Claaa. T:ia p.m. Sal.religious schools will be ont ai«rs Maating. I p m  'Tburaday; OIrla 
privately owned property andi®'**” '*- t p  »  
will be financed out of church •**"^"’**

Ruby M. Burran. PaMar: Pbona UO 
SMOT Sunday IrbiMl Sunday mamlng at 
t 4S: Sunday morning Worahip Kan lra at 
It am Sunday night Evangallitir *<trv 
Jra at I a m. MM . Waak aarvlra Tuaaday 
nlabl at 1M. Staging Ttf lay T:Mi 
POL

PintT BAPTIST CHURCH 
SH N. W IST

R. Manning. aMlatant Paator; gam
Allan. Mlnlaler at Muatc: Cardan Baylaaa 
Sunday Brhpal Supartatandant: Lon- 
nlo Rlchardsion. Training Union Dt- 
taclor. Philip Blovatl. Mlnlaiar of 
Rduraiinn aiinday tarvlraa: Sunday 
Srhnol ( : 4t A M : Morning Worahip 
|1:H: Kvaning Worahip 4PM P M : 
Tfalplng Union TtM “M. Wadnao

FIRST MBTHOOiST CHURCH 
HI I .  Paatar

Ray. Harry Vandarpool Mitor. 
Sunday aarviraa; Mornlny Worahip 

gPtSCOPAL CHvRtSi , and Rrnadraat nvar Radio Statloai

funds.
The biterest charges on 

huge capital lovestment re- 
suirod to build a Sunday school 
plant more than offset the

WmI Bf#wei»e
AL ThB Rbt. Abri R. HutD̂y. r#<*H>r. 

StindBY flFrvicBii; Holy Communloh I

KPDN l ; 4.V: Church UchAol f :45 a.m.: 
Momlnr Worihtp iroo • m.: ffundDy 

Sunpor 1:41 pm.t EvBntiif 
Wortblp <:1K p tn : F«llowft)ilp Qro«M 
ill T:H p.m.

T H l CHUR<;M 0 ^ J t tu t  CHRltT 
or LATTER DAY ftAINTA iMArmofil 

ni ALOAN

aelo. “ All That niruls My Soul.”  
'n't Church Choir will sing for 

b>>Ui sarvkas. ■

Youth
Center

Calendar

so...
A sarias of Bibla-basad dls- 

couraaa,' dramatizations, sym. 
poabinu and poa«) diacutslons 
will eompebnent tha total pro. 
gram.

q iiPA Y
f  00—Red Cross Swim Leuoaa 

10:00—Red Cross Swim Lessons 
11 Youth Center Swrlm Lea 
11:00—Cloee for Lunch 
l:00-Open; A I Ages Swim 

and TrampoliM 
4:30 Pool Cloaos; Swbn Team 
■ a Workout
5:0O—Centar Ck>sei for Sdpper 
7:00—Open; AB Ages Swim 

and TrampoUne «-
1.00— Thtnago Dance bi 

Gym
11:00—Center Cloaea 

SA'a'ROAY
0:00—Open; Gym Open Aetlvi. 

10:00—Swim Team Workout • 
12.00—CloM for Lunch 
1:00—Open; AH Aiea Swim 

and Trarapoluia 
4:30—Pool Chwes
1.00— Canter Clotta 
0:0Q COBpo Capers Sq.

SUNDAY
Regular Day to Ctoee.

Golden Text 
ijTo Be Taken 
’terom Jolm  4

Dane.

Raad Tha News Classified Ads

_te the subject of the 
Leason-Sermen to be read in all 

'.'̂ Christian Science churches this 
Sun<lay. The Golden Text is 
from the first Epistle of John; 
“ God is love; and he that dwel- 
leth in love dwelleth in God, and 
G4xI in him.”

Related passages to be read 
from the d^minational text
book, ‘ ScitfM and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures” by Mary 
Baker Eddy, taichidc the follow. 
ing lines:

"Whatever ho l ds  human 
thought in line with unselfed 
love, receives directly the di
vine power Hold perpetually 
this theu0f, — that it is the 
spiritual Idea, the Holy Ghost 
and Christ, which enables you 
to demonstrate, with ic’entl- 
fic certainty, the- rule of heal
ing, baaed upon its divine Prin
ciple. Love, underlying, overly
ing. and encompassing nil true 
bang.”

Action came nfler Rav. Dr.
Robart G. Kansas j j , ,  absence of the minis-
Clty, Kan., c o n c lu d ^  a  year j  ^  ix,ke. the Youth
as coaveotioa prtaidaiit. callad of the F lrat Ch.-iitian Church 
attanbon ‘to thq p tm atao t e x - j^ u  ^e in charge of the Sunday 
I ^ i o n a  M  d isapp^ tm en t ou ^  ,o  50 a m.
the part o f many ia our c ^ U - h e  Chi Rho (Jr. High School) 
vaabon that we nra ^  P * ^  Croup, sponsored \>y Mrs. Jim  
p ^  k  the c o i^ lU b o n / ' l(M arllou ) Cunningham, w i l l  

The Rev Dr. Torbet, <kan of conduct lerviceg of giving and 
Central Baptist Theological the takine of the emblems. The 

! Seminary at Kansas City, K ar . ^e Eddie Hopkins
, wUI be the featured speaker to- chrls r.Rmo'in. t
njght at the convenbon's formal The Youth Choir, under the d i. ' 
opening He wUl U lk  on “ The ^  Miss .lo Ann C raig.!
Alternatives Before wlU ting “ Jovfttl. Joyful W e

Various events, in cM in g  the ^dore Thee”  by Ludwig V o n  
15th annual maetiag o f Am erl- Beethoven. ‘ accompan'ed by 
can Baptist Women. p re c w le d .M „  John Gill at the organ, 
the formal opening. hllss Shlrlev Downs will g ive ]

bybeen aaalsted this Summzr 
Mike Stewart.

At 5:30 there will be a snack

a.m. 1‘amlly RucharUt and AiintlBy 
Acheol 9:1# a m Teuth Crmipa &:*»•
S.m Holy 4'ommunlofi aoA HiMa 
tudy a m. WadnaadayA Dally

momlnir Pra)ar t a m.
salarias of profassional teach. j Nfi waaklv a#rvlr#a or Yo»i»h trotipw<  ̂ . _
era in n fuUy used weekday' (Jamaa Waldn»D. ■<‘p.05d Counaal^. 

tT. PAOt. MSTHOOIST proaijma maaiaI* a m. Sunday Srhool at ia t i  a m. 
•  JCKLtR AND HOBART Jacramant aarvlra at pm  W wpIi

'daw r̂ncrama. RaHaf Roi'*aiv 7 aa

supper in the Fellowship Hall 
for the young people aad the 
young-aUheart for 25 cents, to 
be immediately followed by the 
regular Sunday evening youth 
group meetings at 8 p m.

religtobs achooL 
The 10 denonrinationa which

hava already signed up for. p,  au«. -• I " »1»4U. miw •*! W I 'HO
Columbia's cooperative mblls-'cholr PrJ’ lea T;H^V w*adnaaaay ,!U; ”h a m.* TT̂ ra’daJ"**̂

,|try nra'tbe American Baptists. !«~ '»‘"s yarawp irn  a m.i u rt  
t Quakers, Evangelical United day Sarvicaa; auailay SchooTS 4t a ia

Brethren, Epiacopalians. Luther-1 
an Church in Aaierica, Missouri | 
Synod Lutheranar Methodists

■T. MARK’S
mcTHODiar c h u r c h

ICalaradI 4H Elm
Volted Church of Christ, United , aar sarvicaa. Sundav** irheal.

a m. Ifarninc Warahip. IS H a.at. 
C T F t:M p BI. Kvaalng Worahip

» ;4I
Presbyterians 
the Brethren.

and Church of

Baptists Dedicate 
Large Auditorium

IKW p M.

HI lUND CHRISTUM CITJItCH 
1(14 N Banka

Cano Scproii

raixowsmp haptist church
Warro* and Pranela 

.......  Rav Carl MOMoa. paalor .. ..
Sundav SarTlnost BIMa BchnnI. (:dS 

ajn. Praachine. II a iw manlna 
WoaaM*. TH  Mid-Waak Worahli 
■liH pM. Wadnaaday,

PinST AtaiMBLV OP ROD
CHURCH

r*or harvicoa: BIbl. Ik-bool » 44 am. |P„„dar avanina Rvananll.tic” .ai^ i^
nrT*4 H  MM WMk aSvn:^"*w7 d '^ '^ .  » » ' '• » " ’ «  mid- , , , 7;md,V.*^.H Sa.umay avanln, pray,.

It# Souflt Ctiylur 
Rpy. J. R • Pawtor

Rtinday RrhAfil % i4% Momln* wnp. 
••rvl'-a 1I:H Rvanln« Sunday 

Lai-d • SchnnI 4 In r-A.'a (aaaa l l l l i  ana

PIR (T CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
KinaMniM And Starkwvalhaa 

LAMAR ANNEX TO FIRST 
CHRiariAN CHURCH 

OltCIPLS* OP CHRIST 
1H0 (auth Sumnar

communion l^„,hly a new 11.23 million audi-
^  ^  MedlUUon With Miss Unday ^Mium to the “ reabty of God .1  

aovcrnl miaai<« workers. Wilson presenting the Steward-
Urn anaual titeebiig o f tho ship Smitence.

Amcrienn Baptist Miniatara| T h , Sermon, entitled “ What 
O M B dl was schodulod to alect w #  BeU eve". wUI be presented 
• * » c ars n ^  hear nnnunl bust- by BiU Skn u *. I>avpy Stewart, 
anas reports. Cable in three parts.

M ore than IJOO paatora a t  xhe entire terxlce w lli be han- 
taadod the anaunl compUmen- died by the C YF  under the 
tary luncheon epoaaored by the spone4>nhip of George Gamhiin 
Am erican Baptist Miaiatera aad M g  the Chi Rho ander Mrs.
Missionaries, B e i^ i t  Board. Cunningham. Both Groups have 

Approxim ately 10,000 pereoaa

elected Baptist 
Sunday School Baord members,, 
bringiag together outstending

• 1 fc! p  m
iiM «r trvi'FDtiiit JR, I 'H l 
r T.P. P»ttg«ghlfi Df C tA

are eapccted fer the coovenboo. GRANTS LOAN 
which runs tiirough Suedayj ENUGU, Nigeria
Bight.

RHO and C
p m. AR Adulta mddt taea'hnr at FIrui 

- - - I'hurrh at Irka P W-JVV,Uv*A>dd•T^f'
About 2.200 persons attended »««0»are Beptist Icedcra from 

dpd’citiM tcrvicM for Holcomb ftollM. j
AiMlitorium. the larges building f Dr. James L. Sullivan, execii- »A »^ rr  rHunca
in the Gtoriet. m-Uw F ^ n . j - trewum of the ^
Completed this lummer. the htmday School Board, Nashville, ^ureh rjv. c  r nridaaa pa«i«r.
four-story auditorium wUl boat preai^ •®^***-. ' *̂'1 auhdar*8̂ hdor*r.'..*f...t̂ 7 1̂:44 p*iil_ . . . . .  .

■ Ik p.m. 
(  M p m 
T:M pm.

materialbm and giJI?bJ?D^ T > .  l E I I l b * “  ............. . ’ **
the world. 1 .̂ Harold K. exocubvt* aacraUry.trens.

M ID I! ^  ^  Holcomb Au.
(UPI) laid, ww would dedicate this named after the n^i7kai. i i  a m. lurvir*. Sunday

Harrah Mtthpdipt Churah (W a Sarnkt 
R. M. Pegtor

"'■'‘"‘•I 'Riindav MnmlnFl' * It Ik 44 am. Xiindav Mnrninr W«r- 
"•rvlr*! ia :ii. Rnndav FvnnlnM “ .irdhip Pnrvlr*. I Ik p m M T F. 

4ilk p,m WMnnaday Kraalng Praykp M»»lln*: 7:kk pm.
..^..4,^  .4 ----  -------------  - " • GLORIETA, N.M. — Southern the worship and service of Jesus /®’w*'*il»^ ‘MinTli’nr m>«

^ ^  ^  • ** *̂>*  ̂ Baptist* from across the nation .Christ.” Ropkmkry imwiar. Munk, nirkv!^
VMet Rudd executiva director ****̂ * '■'•ding foll^ed by the,ggtb^ed in this mountain com. The dedication service mark, nrCSyik ^ W m .  ̂w n r l^ T m i  t r m f i.m napnirr m u n e ii

^  F  , Jennifer Cunningham. G 1 e n n Glorieta Baptist As- meeting of Fleeted B*P*i*l
Tkwplk Mlkklaniry Raptm Chnrrh 

^AR A I, OHk IdMUr^atli, pat'pp. 
RukdkV Rf>a^ » ,u  Worahip
Hour It a m Rapllal Tralnlna. I  p i f  Wkrahip I  p m. -m wm.

f ir s t  f r r r  wn,i. b a ptib w  uiTunm I
tM N RlSar

TTia Rpv u 2- I.Tkkh ppatpr Rpr- 
« • »  ^.*'•2' » :4* a m Mnmlnc W,.. — »:a» am Hnrninc W i»-•hlu |i Tnnnp Pappla'a t-nafu* ('it

more thM 23.000 Baptists visit. Dr. John H. Parrott, pastor of -
ing the assembly yearly. ***• First Baptist Church, Rot. Treimnt rnim» ....

L .  L  . .a well, delivering the Invocation, ■’ ••'■e w.™ki, . 
“ Here in the midst of nil the

pm. Rvkfilnp Worahip 1 “ FrarW 
Mapiln*. I'M  p m Wadnapdaa ^
w a e r  em p r a f t ir t  churcw

SM N. NatCa
a I. IMwehiv. PaaUir. Riindpy

Rrhknl l (  a m Mkminp Wkrahip 11 
Mvwine Wmmhlp. I:ie. WadnaMap 
Sarvl—a f-.m  pm '

f.AMAK CNRtRTIAN mURCW
ONITBD PBMTprOinrAl. CHURCH .p f y ' i r y  rr I!!"*-* -m - M-.IA. 2? •''Rkdi. *•** • rl''^'•k Worahip Rrrvlra, K h# a.pa Swuld

Rav N W Vakrh. paator Ruaday niraka T p m 
Rkrviraa: nupeay Rrltool. (4 4  am.

W e invife you t o , ,  a

fHe growing number of sotisfied 
customers who bonk with us. .

We strive to give you friendly 
banking service, with the most 
modern up-to-dote banking focil- 
ities.

far eorraet t e e  aad tpmporaturp anytime— MO 5-5711

Citizens Bank
& Trust Co.

A Frimdly Bank with Friendly Senice 
Corner Kingeroill A Frost 

MO U3271 
(Member FDIC)

Ptwto Laboratory 
Slated for Space

\ugoslav Amba«ad^ Bra^o building end GlorieU to thg re-'y^
t o ^ a  said Wednesday aiity of God.”  ' now reside, |n Dallas.

A speciM srgmi solo was prw-
grantiag s 110.08 milUon long- ^  Baptist Sunday School seated by Jamee W. Good, as-

f:t# # M. pn4 7 :1# pm . We#nee4ay.
M R  laTmaAR rw m m

a  o.

sconJitic"delrio^ Board s service divisioa. Nash-lsiiUnt profigsor of ^ r c h  mn.

CAPE KENNEDY OJPI) *
The U S. space agency Is sef to r®®^ VutoaiAvi. 
rocket a photortphie laborsto- Yugoslavia.
ry Into o ^ t  amund Vj? " ® ^ : gp ANISH SHIP SINKS 
next month te snap pictures of
astronaut landing sites, the! Tĵ RATONA. ^pin (UPI) 
Surveyor 1 spacocraft and' “ ■ 40(kton Spanish ship

^  J «^ “l  Pl**" <«• coostructloB of csl Seminary. Lousisvllk. Key. M i7because Uu new miUtnry :. ^  r  Vwin ...ha... ' tadmMi.-ri. hĴ  the new building. The new IJOO eeat nutldor-, chmr.

amday I c M  A Mhik Oamai: imday. 
•W  Ahat Tbk (Ntaklu dkrvtak: Bupday.
U AM.; Jf. WaNhilMrm . in A M  
WtdkkidMt: «mnm Paltbar Lkuwi 
Wr .H »  m. kPk jBd A auTTMidkyai

Nigeria had 
w attitude”

Ctuh: nh Wad-Mkday ai I:M puL. 
AM: tn4 WrJnriday at I M pm.| 
wrdktaiay al I  »  p.wk.

•In these days of «rleiitific nd- P*-* spara lor Fia«r " ‘^•TTHJ^r chuhch ̂ ttiOTB laPutwAm RC (MtHi —  —— |||̂ OWY
vance.

possUdy P *r t  o f the m oon ’ s 
backside.

Project ofPeisIs said TTnirs. 
day the Lunar Orbiter' is

Chiqui

he said. ” we have a
teadency toward feeling self-suf. “ S iM .; lormm it 130 4aet wide plus side
mindee of the realitw ef snirit. ’ “ ***•• • "^ 1 * ’^  •<•1 Tk* W-ssr.’.?b?*..w’Z  i

- i  " v r « w . V  H i . .|1 » ti>« OH u (W  • 1 - “ - "  " r t

DmtdM a nau«k.
W«i Smday

nrahle I M I| a.m.
ChureR W-lmnl (  •( a m. Tmih Ru».
C l  MS.' Tmith WkrahW (  .  m. Bua. 
m yar Unm M IS e.aa.'dally.

colliding with the 12.000.ton • Her* We wlU worship God.
lUUsa fro igh ltr CsmpaneLa « "■  burning bush Bnd listen * w#r,hii e i

catracH or m  NABAnaxH
M* N. W(

Oaraan aaan. Paatar.ar.*^Lnieay Mai
ay SdmJ. - 1(

( lU i laaler RoHaiv.

just off thisany m* lAinar v/rnii«r u • «,a«,Sara God "
scheduled to be launched by Bn * rw

Read The Newt CIstsifltd Ads

POP SINGER FINED 
LONDCm (UPI) • britifh pop 

siager ” DoHovan”  was fined 
1700 Thuraday far poescssiag 
drugs. 7>e 30-year.old singer, 
whe gave hk Mil aamt as 
Doaovaa Philip Lattch, pleaded 

i luiKy-

AUas-Agena Aug. #. It should'®' «*• Chiq®* 
swing Into n moon orbit Aug. 13 
with its week-long photographic 
studies starting Aug. 18.

Besides photographing nine 
likely Apollo landing areas 
from an altitude ef 8 m'les.
Lsmer Orbiter will get a 
birdseye view of the surveyor 
spacecraft that landed on the 
moon's Sea of Storms Inst 
month. It may also snap s few 
pictures ef the moon's side 
never seen from earth.

The 850-pojnd camera craft 
Is the first of five in a 3195 
million program designed te 
•earth for suitnbls touchdown 
sites for Surveyor robot, and 
Apollo manned ships.

The huiar satellite effort is 
ths Third photographic project 
initiated by the NatioBal 
Aeronautics and Space Adminis
tration (NASA) te pave the way 
for ApoUo landings, ‘lltfe*
Ranger craft produced 17.290 
pictures before crashiag tote 
the moon, and Surveyor 1 
tUshed 11.237 views back from 
the nMMH's shrfacs.

Dr Ingraham charged
feet high Color fiberglass pan-

»  I els In the si|bt sides of the tow ______
BaptlsU to dedicate the new au. ^  ^  the to. •c'-'X »upkf-

CHvncH OF eee
~ TIIMH Sumii.

Rav a  X WHsM. PMMr

dltorium “ Rnd all that it is to

THE A M E R I C A N  WAY

1

•aid St night.
Architect for the project were 

Kruger, Lak« and Henderson of 
Albuquerque. Contractors w«w 
Bradbury and Stamm CoastroC. 
tioa Company, Inc., of Albuqucr- 
que.

Hardie C. Bass of the Board's 
church archliscture department 
repreeented the Board to coo- 
•tniction of the buUdtog.

Located II miles east of Saa. 
ta Fe, Glorieta is one ef twro 
chorch leadership training cn. 
campments owned and operated 
by the Sunday School BooR̂ *

HOLDING CONFERENCE 
WASHINGTON (UPI) -Rap. 

Adam Clayton PowaO, D.N.Y., 
is holding a WuMagton confar. 
ence on “Mack powar” for th* 
nation’s Negro Waders during 
Um Labor Day waakand.

la nimouHcing the conferaiict 
Wednesday, PoweQ said “ buB. 
dreds of Nsgre toadars would

Muhammad. Wadar 
Black Muslima.

of tho

Tht phikMopher Aristotle 
maintained one of the Bret 
great museums of nafursl his
tory, receiving soological sped 
mens from Mi Patron, AWx- 
ander the Great, whe sent them 
from cooquarnd couatrioB.
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l l i i^  (HiWic KpirHcd fimu arc making this week

ly niPsaaRm poasiblp — and join with the ministers 

»t Pampa in hoping ttml >a< h mpf>tege will be 
inspirit tinn to even one.

an

DLl  hU ALLS Y *  l «
C oronado C enicr

t h e  EIJ-XTKIC s i PPI.Y CO.
K lei'tnc Supplie.s A Fxjuipment

.s:«i w. Foster >10 4-(M0;

UILSONBEIJ D lilti
MK) S. ( ’ii.vler MO

WIIITTI.NdrON Kl R.MTI RE MART
1(1.) S. Cii.vicr MO .)-.A12l

MRICIIT FA.SHIONS
Tit N. (n j ler MO 4-W3;t

PAMPA OFFICE SI PPLY CO.
211 .N. Cuyler MO 4-.W.V4

.SOITHAVKSTKR.N
PI BI.IC SEKVICK

PAMPA tllAS.S 4 PAINT (T).
• . Floor Covering lloadituarters

1131 >1. Hobart .310 4-.32».5

HAR\ ESTER BOW L INC.
Itm  S. Hohart MO .Y-.S422

k

MILI.KR-HOOD PILAR.MACY
Better Ding. Service

IIM Ah-oek St. .MO CWNW

1DC.AL FXK)D STORM
No. 1 — 401 N. Ballard, MO 5-.'i717 — ’ 

No 2 -  ."WOE Brown. .MO 5:571#
. No. 3 — Ml W I’rancis. MO 5-5.‘>75

TUVVS FI RNITI RE CO.

“Quality Home Fumishinjpi — Use Y'our Credit”

FLRR FtK>D STORE 

1420 N. Hobart

DES SIOOBE TIN SHOP

S20 W. KfaucMoUl MO 4-2721

BENTLEY'S LADDS STORK
Ruth Hutchens, Manager 

111 N. Cayler

- PAMPA ALTO CENTER

riS S. Houston MO .Y-.VMI

. DINCAN INSl RANCH AOKNCY'
H.% E. KingwilH MO .VA757

SMITHS Ql AIJTY' SHOES 

207 N. Cuylep MO .V.YS2I

N. C. EI BANRS
Portable DW Rolling — Tandem aad One Ways 

MO .VS2II ■

iX)N6 on . CO. 
“Finn CHI Products''

7S7 ¥ii Rmwn .MOS-M20
H. R. THOAIPSON PARTS d SITPLY 

SI2 W. Kingsmill MO 4-4043

WESTERN AITO  STORE
102 S. Cioler MO 4-7433

DIXIE PARTS d SUPPLY
417 8. Coyleir '  MO 3-3771

n il
-1 Q ^ ■ .A 1.
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I
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w i — 1^___ p  ̂ I

RICHARD DRUGS
"Joe Tooley, Pampa's Synonym for Drugs"

111 N. Cuyler MO 3-3741 •

i ■ FORD'S BODY SHOP —
111 N. Frost rMO 4-401b

i i C ,

BOM'S FOODS
4Zl E. L>fderta MO 4-8331

COSTON’S HOME OWNED BAKERY 
Coronadd Ooter , MO 4-730

ssi*- -
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m fe JJaae

m ra lio n
y
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REV. JOE HAWN 
Calvory Boptist Church

Matt. 1:23 "Behold o virgin shall conceive, ond shall 
bring forth a Son, orid thev ^hall coll His Nome Erhmanupl, r. r.r,

‘ which being interpreted, Cx>d with Us."- • •••?■
- Did you know that you ore never olonc? At oil times; 

under oil circumstances; in oil places there is God. The 
Bible declares thot God is with us. David said: "if I ascend 
up to heaven, thou art there: if I make my beef in hell, be-' 
hold thou art there. . . . .  If I .spy surely the dorkness sholl - •

- cover me; even the night shall be lighfabout me. Yeo the 
• dorkness hideth noj from thee.-" fPso 139:7».12). • ,.
......To know and feel God's presence is reossuring and

offers greot strength to those who love Him. For the core- 
l*ss oryd the rebellious, this foct moy be more sobering than 
uplifting. Whot does this mean^

1. God is present in your business life: In every trons- 
oction; legol or uhlegol; just or unjust; mprol qr immorol;
God is on unseen but norietheless presehY»>yitncss. He can ' " 
be a Divine Partner or o rightious Judge pricking the con
science.

2. God is present ̂ in your social life: You may or may
not wont him olong, but with or ..without your invitation,
He is present. Not only is He rtidfe,’buf‘H e js  concerned 
that you hove wholesome uplifting fun. At a te ll gome, 
rodeo, fishing trip God is there. jf^y6u ,o.*'C pf'.P'ter, in o ’ 
dance or following the lust of the’ f êsh into'detenchcry 
ond sin, H e js  there.’ He knows if tomorrow will bring-O- 

’ lashing headache or o fond remembcronce of hoppy times.
3. Giod is present in your Kome: A home witteut God 

would be like a spring without flowers 8ull ond incom
plete. He is the Divine institutor of oil Ijinding love and

•maritaf bliss. To Him belongs the horor ond'praise for 
this wonderful institution. In Q Christ centered home He 
is .welcome; but into o house where Individuol selfishness 
rules, He remoins only on unwelcome witness to misery 
ond maritol suicide.

4. God is present in your personol life: In the dorkest 
night when oil the world is oblivious of your existence, God 
finds you. He con calm your fears and bear you up in the

■ midnight hour of loneliness. He know's. your secret 
" thoughts; ycJOr ’iorwU’ tessions; your most coveted ombi- 

tidrts. He searches the Jh^rt.
/' The ever present’̂ drd con be a constont componion 

'' if you will coll upon Him, He con moke life meaningful 
ond ricK  In His (Kcsencc there is peoce. He .wonts to be 

Ihend: He moyjj^orri^ your judge. Wilt you by foith 
— receive .Him not only to be 'with you; but in you. Produc-

®^c*'lostirig Hfe?; - ,

•C'

I !

K

1̂ 5

CLAYTON FLORAL C»MPANY 
410 E  Foster * -i- ||0 i^SSS

GIBSON'S DISOOL'NT CENTER 
"Where you buy the beet, for leaa”

. - h a r v 'e s u b  m  b a r b e o c r  '
Saved Fanii^ style 

.. Banquet Room — Ordos To ̂  
1405 N.-Renka ,

A  .

PIGGLY WKSGLY * 
Coroaeda Oeater
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Well-Bred Person Can 
• Overlook Crummy Deal

' i g ( ^ u i c L __ 'A n sw e r to a i r
f ' W"-

'om en  A

PEGGY JU URMSON 
EdiUr

dear  ABBY: I was married 
for three long, unhappy years 
the first time. We divorced and 
then 1 married a wonderful 
men. One of his relatives tola us 
they wer« giving us a hew toas- 
ter for a weddin£,gift. When it 
came, it was h^jold toasier. 
Her excuse was they needed the 
double toaster because thev had 
a family-, and we needed only a 
single one. So she kept the new 
one and gave us her old one.

I was hurt inside, but 1 didn't 
lay a word to anyone My hus- 
band was furious, but die said, 
"Let’s not start out marriage 
out with a tight in the family ' 
Do you .suppose that she thought 
that since 1 whs secondhand all 
1 was worth was a secondhand 
toaster? Should 1 keep it. give it 
back to her, or wrap it up and 
give it to her daughter as a 
wedding gift .She'll he married 
soon..

BURNED .UR 
DEAR RUR.VEI): Keep the 

toaster and help your husband 
avoid a family' fight. It takes a 
weR-bred person to overlook a 
crammy deal.

Yet what is a man supposed to 
do? 1 do not want to see my 
marriage destrdyed because we 
have two of the most beautiiiil 
children who have ever graced 
this earth. But my wife has de
secrated the sacrament of mar- 

J riage and has caused' me such 
misery and bewilderment. What 
is your advice?

BEWILDERED 
DEAR BEWILDERED; Since 

your wife is "deeply religious." 
rek her clergyman to jpei*k to 
her. There are some battles no 
man is able to fight alone. .Ynd 
this is one of them.

|WTH
YEAR

[\

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
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CONFIDENTIAL T<) .MICKY: 
It all depends on her papn's 
bank balance. A rich girl is 
“ wflLtraveled." .A poor girl has 
“been around."

FROM EMERGENCIES TQ SPECIAL AFFAIRS, almost 
every womon con use the convenience of o wig. Model 
with long hair (inset upper left) is being prepored for

Troubled'’ Write to Abby, Box 
69700, I.OS Angeles, Claif., 90069. 
For a oefsonal reolv; enclose a 
stamped, self-addressed enve
lope.

DEAR ABBY: My neighbor 
wrote you an anonymous letter. 
She s^d her husband came 
homa from work every evening 
and asked her wbat she had 
beta doing al; day.

You advised her to do nothing 
one day, and let him come liome 
to find the beds unmade, hreak- 

'' fast and lunch dishes piled in the 
sink, the laundrv basket spil
ling over with unironed clothes, 
and not n trace of sttpp^ start- 
ed.

Well, she followed your ad
vice, Abby. Her funeral is to. 
morrow. Will you be able to at-̂  
tend* Regards

MR A.
DEAR MR. .A.: No. Rut If 

yen 'll wire me her name and 
■ddresi I'll send flowers.

Hate to write letters? Send $1 
to Abby, Box 69700, Los Ange- 
les. Calff., 90069, for Abby’f 
booklet, "How to Write Letters 
for All Occasions."

By PATRICIA KING 
Reaatv Editor

NEW YORK' (NEAi -Today 
just as four centuries ago, own
ing a wig is a mark of high 
style. It also has become a vital 
part of a chic woman's ward
robe.

Queen Elizabeth 1 had as 
many as 60 wigs which the wore 
over a shaved head.

In 18th century Prance wigs

IS

Here are some important 
facts you should know about a 
wig;

A properly fitted wig wii; not 
come off accidentally A few 
pins will anchor it down for ex.

pinup. Pinning done deft), Frederic Jones odjusts the 
Mono Liso wig. Now the wig (right) it fitted and shoped. 
(Inset, lower right) The result.

sleep in her wig 
Now for a few tips on how to 

put on your wig:
First, pin up your hair. If your 

hair i* short, however, it need 
not be Dinned Be sure to insert

other hand to grasp the oppo. 
ske end of the elastir section

By Rl TH MILI.ETT 
Newspaper Enterprise .Assn.
"What do vou do with a 16- 

year-old who tried but couldn't 
get a summer )ob?" asks a 
reader of this column. "Our  
son, with nothing to do for thrM 
months, is about to drive me

favor to let him loaf day after 
day. meanwhile growing an
noyed with him, when there era 
all kinds of things he could and 
probably should be doing to 
help out the family.

A m̂ung man doesn’t have to 
•II summerStretch the elastic with b o t h | C r a « y .  He sleeps until noon The ^

wig out to  rest o f  th e  d . v  >nH evrnin. h r * > ^ * ^ » *  ^  •hands, to bring 
its full size.

With both hands

the

holding the

Baafs With a Puff
If you want coifed bangs with 

a puff, stj'Ie them with a con
toured hangs.frainer that slips 
cn your forehead. E'astic goes 
across the back of vour head 

I Fluff damp bangs f^ter wash. 
ing> over the trainer When hair 
is dry, remove trainer a n d 
comb body and curves into your 
bangs.

tra assurance. I bobby pin* downward to h o I d : elastic, place the front agi/mst
With a little practice a wig small quantities of hair. ThiSjyour forehead, midway between 

can be put on in less than'three keeps fh« pins from spreading: your eyebrows and hairline, 
'minutes. [apart, leaving no exposed ends, Then slip the wig down slowly
I It can be worn right after hair to tear the wig netting as you 1 over your hair, 
has been washed. The owner put on vour wig. Make final adjustments by

became more and more elabor. simply dries her hair and slips ufj
ate until the revolution cut them on her wig. Malways keen it on a wig
off Heads and all! The frequency of cleaning re. | block i hold down th# bate of the

qulred by a wig depends upon block with one hand. U*e the

rest of the dev and evening he 
is out riding around in my car 
and spending more money than 
he does during the school year." 

What to do with a-big. strong

paying Job Not if his parenta 
treat him like a contributing, 
responsible member of the fam
ily who is expected to use some

how often It is worn.
If it it worn constantly, a wig 

may requir# cleaning everv four
to six weeks, less often 
only occasionallv

Manners Make Friends

MU f

DEAR ABBY:. 1 have been 
married for 10 ,>̂ ars -to a deep, 
ly religious worwair During the] 
course of our mmifg^ she hq»i —  
used marital Cftatiav I® re-̂  D i e e t i n g
ward, bribe, and ponlsh me. I 
seldom objected until the went 
to extremes She hasn't slept iw 
our bed for over months.

No longer in the luxury class, 
wig* are the modern answer for 
looking glamorous when the 
need arises.

Now a, woman can have a 
beautiful coiffure while travel- 

ling, for tlje unexpected party 
after swimming or for the other 
time* when her own hair col- 
lapses or is growing out'.

School And 
You

By SUSAN UGRT
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
DE AR MRS. LIGHT: What do 

you think aooiil college frster- Bv gAY PAULEY
nities* Our son wijl 'be attend- t'pi Wemea't FkMter
ing a state university this fall,! xgw  VORK (UPK -Past 
and sonic oi his friends have thi* desk came a quick 
been talking up this , gnd that observ atkm that set' me think. 
Tratemi'y. jing jt menUoned that on«

exercise not good for you is

of idleness to fill up one way or 
another is to put him to work. 

If he can’t find a job. surely 
block grasping a small batch ot hair y®** ®®̂  t®'' l̂oes

in the front and back of your,your house need palnUng’  Have 
w ig Gently shift the front of the 7®® t®®* wanted a patid or 
wig to come even with your own flower beds? Do the trees need

young man with three months *»rength. energy
— project.̂  that benefit the

thumb and index finger of your 
other hand to graso a small 
amount of hari near th« front of

if worn the wig and gently pull the wif
off the block.

A wig set win last much long-1 Bring your fre  ̂ hand inside 
•r than a woman’s own hair set the wig fo grasn an end at the 
since it i* unaffected by her na- elastic section located at the 
tural acalp oils. She also doesn't i back pf the wi^cap. Shift your

Many
Are

‘Exercises 
Not Healthy

hairline.
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Formal rushing doesn't begin 
until second semester, but in
formal rushing, we un^rstand 
goes on an the time. We won
der if ha would be better off as 
a "Greek” or an "Indepen
dent."

He’s always been a good stu
dent b It not loo active socially. 
Please commert.

'  TOM’S PARENTS
ANSWER: Ne mw ean decide 

this but Tern kimeelf. hut be 
migM cMsIder the feOewiug:

A fraleruity that heipe Ke 
members devefof acadeuslcany 
and secialhr it a valuable asaet 
ta mast college boP*. Ou the 
ether baud, eie that "uses" Hs 
mrmbere and Interferes wHh 
their echelastlc activities eu*̂  he 

real meuact.
So much depends on the fra

ternity, the university and the 
boy. On tome campuses a non- 
fraternity man is like a fish out 

water: on others, the Inde
pendents hold the major offlcet 
and becime the "Wg men oa 
campus."

Ideally, a fraternity providue 
personal group lUh for a small 

number of men wtio share com-' 
mon interests. At a largw.ftata 
university, where stude^ may 
get lost In the shuffle, this Is 
reason enough for Its existence, 
in a fraterndy house, among 
their close fnends. boys can get 
away fmm the impersonality of 
large lectirc halle, objectivt 
{>rofcstoi-s, and computar-grad- 
ed tests. The fraternity heipe re
lieve the pressures and strains 
of.coUeg} life.

•hiera's always the danger, of 
cooTM, that pledges, ta particu
lar, win be reninred to perform 
duHes that ces.nict with hitting 
the books. The hours spent 
cleaning the house, running er
rands for actives, decorating 
floats and planntng aocial 
events might well be put to bet
ter use. T**e exceuive hating, 
drinking and wild parties to 
which some fraternity chapters 
are guilty detract from thalr 
value, too.

AO la aU, however, If a hoy 
It iavMcd to Jola a graup af sta- 
deato whaae auttoakt and attl- 
tadee are slmfler to Me, fruterr 
Ity life wV prebiAly make Ma 
cuQege yttre mem caJayaMe. 
He might da weO to Had eut 
hew many *etoakwaton" urere 
haaared at the diaplar'i last 
aehalaraUp haaguet at etaipar- 
ad to %aaa wba ale "baaM.'' 
M k  wOl ehm Mm to an Hh 
•chelatlle raMnge af tba bratA 
an.

Graek er not. he sbauld aav- 
ar loaa tight cf the real reaeoa 
he’s in ccllege.

Please tend your echoot preb- 
lemt to Susan Light In care af 
this paper. Wlale she cannot an- 
swar each latter penenaOy, let 
ters of general iatereet wtO bt 
aassrerad in Uiia cohunn.

"jumping to conslusiont. 
Digging into the store

ly. running scared, and teeing 
off on a friend.

You'll think of still more 
“ exercises" if you've read this 
far.

Iliere it for instance one 
conclusion that If a parson 
doesn’t lean ever backwards to 
stress the "good for" you

cliches that do Involve physical ’ *™®P. ^  " ’ •V *"<* “P <*®*nf
exercise, so to speak, there are 
many' exercises that are not 
good* for you betidat jumping to 
conclusions. Alto, 1 diacovared. 
maay that art banaflelal.

Not recommenddd  ̂ feri^n- 
atanee, are runnlBc Into dlbt, 
ruaalag dowa your frieada, 
racing to keep up with the 
Joneeee, throwing barbs, fend 
pushing your luck.

Good for you, in turn, art 
reaching for the Hart, stretch- 
ing the imaginetloa, pulling on 
the purse strings, walkiag off 
with honors, riding eut the 
storm, and swinging Into 
action.

As the list grew, I separated 
the cliches into "goad for," and 
"not good for” you categories.

Take some of the "good for" 
group: ,

Toeing the mark, pulUng 
yourself ap by.the bootstrapa, 
pointing with p ^ ,  sitting 
down ta talk things over, 
tomlihg up to a ctisJk, picking 
up tha pteeas;

CUmbing the ladder of 
•uccees, takiag one step at a 
tinM, tossing out worries, 
bending over backwards, diving 
In an over once a decision la 
roachad, sad putting your host 
foot forward.

Soma of Iht clichat. might he 
coaaiderad good exettlst on hne 
hand, not so good on tho ether, 
depending on the situaton. Fbr 
Instance, toeeing a hat into tha 
ring, grasping lor a straw, 
walking a tight rope, sitting 
this one out, s run for tho 
money, toeitag in 'the sponge, 
throwing down the gsuntlsft, 
running the gamut.

In the -"hot good" for you 
group I came op with: «

Shitochlng the truth, ducking 
responelbitity, walking out la a 
huff, swlmmiiig la self-^ty, 
throwfng a tantrum, toesing a 
brMrtMt tottering on tho brink, 
carrytag tho weight af -the 
worM on your sheudafs, throw. 
Ing a curve;

Facing tha floor, carrying 
goealp. skipping town, kkktBg 
over tha traeaa, muscling Ip on,' 
waBdng an evar somaMy, 
jumping tha gua, ftytag aff tha 
handlo;

Threwiag a ana.two punch. 
Udcliig a man whan ha’s down, 

_ your wolMit around, 
bonding Am alhow tea Draquoat.

pushupe—of the daisiea.

Astrological 
Forecast

By CARROLL RICHTER
r e a  •ATt aaAT. « i i . r  m 

a a N sa * i.  ra n a a M n a *  *  *m u «uuI
Say MS avMlita ter huiMlM S ■»<% MitS 
■nS terur* Mnx-Uir* bMwatk y«wrMt( M 
Hwt XM IMv* a ter (rMtar aacvrlky la 
rnMtianal aaS raaaanuc atateta at wta 
aa whar* yw r annay tnS »naar«alp»ii a>* 
raocarar*. othan may a**Mr aorappr 
tea Juai want tMn«a Sana.

satKS (Mar. t1 la Apr K t -Oparala 
la Mra a way Ihat yaw rapvtalMa atara 
<» Ihia fraa Say whan athara aia Mi a 
hattar paaSwn la ahtana yaa. HtnS1lt« 
matlara af rraSM ctavaiiy w a awitl. akow 
lhal ym art altn. palnateMn*

TAI at-S <Api. w  IS May » i  — Tan 
art mart en«nteaai af hnw It haitar kan- 
Sia athara at wall at pul artriaa naw anS 
ranttrurttva iSaaa CaWact Uiata aiSlal- 
Suala whn ran aaalM yhu. atan M tmall 
maOart. maw Otat yau tra a pa rata af 
ahilM)

OBMtNI iMay 21 M fant 21) — Yaa 
ar* akta la taka ear* af thoat m<*i*y 
matMft af impartanr* v*ry riaarly raw. 
Ba mat* t«mter«aMa la Ik* Sayt thtkS 
at y * i Staai-k*. Raackiap tiSalar rappirt 
anik rintaal palt la puda aaay 

MOON cnn jNU IN  liana S  la iWy B l 
—Knaw wkai N It yau Saaira In kav* ar 
arreanpdtk. anS Ikan ga Slraatly te Hit 
rifkt paraaat anS f rlaaSa wka c m  k* 
M p M  la palnlnt aUka. I f  athara Sava 
b*aa Mmktel la yau. Hut W ngkt Sky m 
•traUHSan tMaft aut 

L.TO liuiy 22 I*  Aug. 211 — Oa«U.-it **  
aarly tU rt an rtpular Suuat a*aa ihaw 
kakInS ynu puMdy knS y«u c m  than * t l 
InM athara ktlaraMi UiM bring kS»*na> 
BMfS. Gal OK af rkwarkart M Ikla Tfcan 
yau nMkt rani pi tgratt 

V tnao tAut. 22 M Bapt 321 — T k a  
ai* akta la gal tagaUMr arlih ikak* «k *  
ar* truly r*nt*nial a* Utat yku kav* a 
wanSarful um* — gipa Hu* aarly- !>*• 
akit aplaaSM tor raaune*. Kara that 
mantelout uaSaratMiiat wMh awl* SiM 
M pradtua

u o n a  I8*p«. W I* Orl S )  -> MakUl 
hMB* i«p*lra WHh tba apfrwsl aaS bU 
• f lhaat wk* IN* arHh y«u mah* ter aatia- 
terUan anS rakiterl. M* Ihal taur f aaSa 
ar* iBkt* aacur*. Un tauatati  akaiSS kb 
aria* anS aal fancy.

atUMina lOn. 2i  la Nan 211 -^Mah- 
big lmpr*a-*inkhu trauaS tha hoana ar.S 
riaanbit wNhki. aSSkig k*auly anS rani- 
Itrl. ar* vary pMS M ay  Sitritin* ar* 
buHa *aay I* fInS. RraS y«ur *ap*r. Step 
put walghl wNh aharaaku  pit  nut yp k  
llkb.

bAAtrrAaN'h <Nnr. 21 la Iter. 311 ~  
fteUlag kuty aa lh« tatapkaaa aaS 
ting up appBtai mania nrlth thnaa wkn ran 
kb MMruataaul bi halpkit yau 2t« thaaS 
la fbw. Pmnarful MiStviSual aaaiki Ikruusk 
WMh auppnrt yau nbaS. Ba grarteui. gtalt- 
hS.

r s ra ir o a N  idp*. 2i  m iaa. 2»i-K ira i 
argkniat yaur thnughU. than a a r r y 
Ihrpuah WMh Maaa bi b umM paMIhri tab 
pr aavartap way. Oai tb* ruSlmaMt M 
any piM cMar la yaur mMS. Oahl bPM. 
Ma via tha aadal ItSSbr.

AOVSUICS Ija a  21 la VaK It ) —■ !( 
I*r eat buay wNh awa paiUbblir alptlra. 
aapartaSy tha flnaatlal. aaS yaw
kuManMartea ItaSanrlaa k HMt WaL rr*-

rr* Hrat That gal Maaa batarb pa 
an alnwtl raf inUtn  way. 
sacus Irak i t  W Mar. 201 -Mach 
Ikl Ufa laSay brbtga y*u hi 
h Dm  rWM partMp wka eaa )tMi 

y*a hi la»artlt MtM H r tetura turubbl. 
Sami  flnt aaw frianSialp c m  ba tk 
Skaw yau ar* a vbry warthwkiM parbta.

V  v e v n  e m t *  m  nenN v o n s v . . .
kt. ar tkb. rrSi ba PM M Ikibb vary Mb- 
cMitlb^ yaaaeMw* wSa. aarly bi Mi. 
wauMt M m»rt aarnlae b Ihrbig snS takb- 
JbS. paanbp. Q b  sMOy SbM *01 ha ri-

Neurspaper Entorprtoe Assn.
DEAR POLLY — If pou UMt 

to freshen the flontors* on lost 
yesr’t summetr hot. put your 
kettle 'on, PoUy. Yes, put the 
water kettle on end let it steam, i 
hold the hat a few inches from 
the spout and let the steam fil
ter through. The flowers will lift 
up before your eyes. Veiling 

■also freshens this way. 'Those 
who do not have s ten knttle 
can UM n pan. of staamlng hot 
water. -MRS. A.H.T.

DEAR POLLY The plastic 
ties on niy rain bonnat would 
not stay tied very tong and al
ways saemed to come looaa 
when 1 was shopping and had 
an armful of parcals. 1 rtmov- 
ad tN  origiaal plaafte'itoe' and 
replacad team wUh H pale of U- 
Inch Whitt shoe strings. Tba 
ands were rua through tha aye- 
toto on the bonnet and ttad Omre 
In a knot. They really stay ttod.

-ETHEL

POLLY*g PROBLEM 
DEAR POLLY -  What w «  

givn my hair a abeaa ar laatreaa 
k uRhem aatag a *pray? Is 

mere aay haaeeheM Rem which 
wUI ht1*g IMs ahent, eepariaBy 
far shaft hi^? —EDDIE

DEAR POLLY -  My Pointer 
for the reader who wanted to 

know how to tint bread. I just 
add food coloring to the hatter. 
'Dw amount depends on how 
deep you want the color. I use 
red and groan for hoUdny 
breads and oace helpad make 
sandwichas for a weddlag out af 
bkia hraad. Spread several sttc- 
aa with altemating colors and 
thaa sUca tor saadwtehas and 
you can also alternate the wMte 
Yread with the eoiored for thlt 
eaadwich leaf. -MOLLY

trimming, the garage or attic 
need cleaning?

lA'hy n^ make a list of all the 
things that need to he done 
•round your house and yard 
that your son could do for you- 
and start getting him up in the 
morning at a reasonable hour 
and tell him to get going? 3
Y’eu don’t have a three-moaUis 1 

vaeattoa, do yaa? Aad yew. 
kusbaad daesa’t have t h r e e  
BMBthf a year eff, dees he?.̂ Aad 
yet yea are prebahly leavlag aU 
the Jebe year sen could he de- 
t®g f*r yoer hashaad to to, if 
aed whea he ever flade the 
lime.

You aren't doing your son a

on
whole family.

Blossoms In Ftshleu 
Gather ye flowers While- ye 

may! Pick them In a variety of 
colors blossoming brightly oa 
dark or lighf backgrounds. Two- 
piece dresses, smocked frocka 
and sleeveless suits make you 
feel ’dke you're '  trampllaf 
through a meadow.

for Bftt Fumifuro 
Buys — Shop Whort 
You Sovt Moro 
Monoy!

SHELBY J. HUFF 
FURNITURE

m t N. Hobart MO MSU

Pad Has New ampe
That old homa remedy, the 

heating pad. Is in a new thapa. 
The erao-around version can 
be lined comfnrfnhly anvwhere 
nn thw bnriv. It wives awit fwKW 
for em' minor nllment. Ymi een
*<»dhtol' Waf IF tomebd»us4 unmtfto

(or aiflus aad beadacht reMef.

hSML A Sbkhib M tVikhtb, 
■mlkitMn. aMrckkkSMHC 
tkH rkart. m S Hwr* to

IB ernUoM on 
r M  t i f fli BonmlMy

CUARANCE
ALL

SUMMER W EAR
OFffRlD TO YOU AT

ONE-HALF PRICE ..w LESS
Sizca are tiroken but valuaa are terriftc. Wa arc 

loadad with new fall itema and do not need thaae 

summer clothes.

DREiSSES
Our entire stock of summer 

dresses is now being offered at

Price
111 Value 
New - wr*

$14 Vekie
New ___

120 Value
New ^___

$30 Value 
New

'10
'15

SPORTSWEAR

Far-Irtaged EyeUahea
Yeu haven’t saaa anything un

til you've wRneaned the new
Jew-1

DEAR GtlOJ -  A hiker MM 
«  On  (and eatorteg should be 
iaad wMh tfto water teat gsM 

hi the hraad ter aa even leak to 
e Hated bveteL —POLLY

DEAR PbLLY — After wc 
purchased a dithwashtr. I had 
no use for my rubbercovered 
dish drainer, to I beat the wites 
even an the bottom and then 
made a pillow to fit tnalde. My 
tmall dog Hkaa Ma new bad hat
ter than his expenstua dag hask- 
at and visitors always comment 
on R. These dralnart may b| 
purchaead ta differaut colers if 
you wish tham to harmeniaa 
with the cUors In a room.

-MRS. 8. T. 8.

DtAR POLLY -  With e a t  
ftabvars aow bakig fraught In 
from our gardans, 1 hapa eoma 
af tha raadars win appradata 
my Pointer. If tha stem at any 
cut flowur to too ahact ter tha 
vasa beiag aaed, puO out a 
broom straw, band In tha cen
ter and ftnUy tosgrt tha dao> 
bind and up tote tba art slam 
aad eUp aff to tha dtslrad 
langth. Evan wban a claar 
glaas vaaa to uaad̂  this to aat 
unsightly. —HELEN

AnYaae snbnrtMing a I 
Prablent, a aabrtlan la a

false evelaalMa. They are jcw-jinn or a fnsertp 
etad - hixmiant frkicte ®f for Mea w «  reectve a daHar II Pal- 
HthHfhted with erystal hrlL |ty mm ffto Iteni la Paly*t Pal*l- 
UaM al Intel Ine. [ars.

Swim Stiilf  ̂
BloutHt 
Shwftt '
Fonts 
Short S«t8 
Ctepri SHtt 
i o f g

Rof. $3.00 1e $30.00

PRICE

New ‘1so

rrnn/Cotton SiMpwMr

Ro(^ -Gowns -Pajamaf-
O F F i

Reg. $4.00 Now *4**

imart Oothea At Popirtar Pricii
r.iy

m n t i w o i i  F ii lR U ffM r

r r -

, * ..r
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A WAIclUill NfUfeylpe^ ^  ’

EVtR STfyvUNG FOK Hliu iXJP O' TtXiAii

1\> BK AM EVLN B t m i l  PLACE TO UVE.

The PaiiiiM Mews u jcdic&led uf'fuALJunt mlornm* 
tion U> u;u‘ iVMtku's M llMil tlNQi' dH) beilW pruAfMtt «pd

Setback. To 
Negro Goals

By Bl

dw belter.
pieecrve Uieu' ow n ireedutn end cfl^pur îse jilvyrf 
its btcMuiig. Only w hen num is Lite to control Himself iuKi 
All he product's, can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We betieve (hat freedom u s gilt from God ahd not a 
political Krant frani govemnunt. Freedom is neither 
license nor anarchy. It is control and •sovereignly of 
oneiscU no more, no leas. It is Uiiis consistent with the 
Human Relations Comnuuidmenla, the Golden Rule and 
the Occlaralion of Independence,

The View From Outside
Suppose for a moment that srci* will lie asked to investi-: 

,y.nu are a college student from sate, piobably will establish 
.^lars. tih.ing a space slop to some sort of agency to review 
. America for a summer course standards of products with a 
ôn the pobtical hab't; and trends whole bitcli ol new proposals to. 
of Earthpeople. .\nd you selcc-. • protect” the xotei' from. busiJ 
led the U.S..V. for study. ness.

With s fresh outlook you'd tee The master's tliccu the »tu-. 
things we Earthpeople do not, dent writes likely would include' 
because w'e're t<w close to Iran- a number of observations. Likej 
tic day-to-day actions of govern- an active disVdenl element in 

— .so much engrossed in the society w inch belicN es, in cs- [ 
,^tail that Ave cannot pry our seiwc. that people tan he triisi- 
^selves loose to en\i.siun the path ed. and tbeii jcd'.rment also can 
*we re Jiavolin^ 1h* trusted wlicu tliey get the

' But a student from Mars .acts.
* Wouldn't be trapped in our sp'- But. he would note, tlie party 
der's web of daily tiHiugbts and in power with n loo-w<̂ ak oppo-, 

.habits. Naturally, from .aloft sition, controls all the public 
Ĵ\e'd get the general broad geo- news platiornu. The party, or 
graphic outline of our country,'the establishment if you prefer, 

^noting its shape, its climate, its selects the mode of attack and 
r̂esources, tlie great conccntra-js^csscs crit'eism against indi- 

'(ions of people: jAidual enterprise wlierevcr if
TTicn he'd sec tlie political es-‘ conflicts with what Uie ostab- 

’ fablishmcnt set up 'n accord- lishmrnt w ants gove nment to 
‘.'^hcc to a Constitution nearly linndle.
'1M) years old. It has the outvA ai d I , Because of political slrength. 
look the symbolism, the tradi-'go\eminent . ‘■nows”/, is ' man 
tioas of a free CMintry. aged” news. Government al-

Then he’d note that since the ways stresses that everything 
Great Depression in the 193(m, l•DvernInent don is (or the "ben- 
poUticiana who promised more'^it” of Uiê |ie4ple 
relief, larger pensions, morel The thesisTalso'might empba- 
aid to tax • supported Khools. |&Ue tliat the November elec, 
and generally more government tkins are only a few mpnths 
of all kinds have been returned away, and that in the mean 

^  oftke.
2 Me would note that as a rule the Great Society's «eseminent 
the voters are influenced by lielp program being curtailed in 
what t̂hg government promises th(t,.tliglHeit. even, though» the 
Xtrnn in the way of economic Avar in Viet Nam takes another 
jiehefiU. 'turn for the worse and G.S. in.

Re would note, ton, that in the volvement increases.

ro
lUiCE BIOSS,\T 

Washlaglon Cerrespondeiit i
; CHICAGO (NE.M -Ri oU Ukc' 
those in Ixis Angeles last year, 
and Chicago and other large 
cities this summer are the raw 

[edge of the Negro revolution. 
iLikt any other social revolt, 
this one is untidy, uncomforta* 
ble and more than a little self- 
deleating

A major rebellion is a mas
sive criticism of society. But. as 
a niidwestern white literal told 
this reporter, the participating j 

I critics do not themselves wish. 
I to be criticized on any count.I To yield at any point strikes 
I them simply as reverting to old 
attitudes of subservience

Yet somd wise. Negro heads, 
and a good many thoroughly 
sympathetic whites, argue that 
refusal to acknowledge human 
flaws retards the Negro revolu
tion at the very Juncture when 
its most militant activists arc 
shouting that speed is every
thing.

Surely a riot represents swift 
action But the concessions 
wrung from white authorities by 
out'iucHs in Wafts pnd Chicago's 
VVc!(t ..Side fend; to be mi
nor. The jjains .seem, however, 
to have misled some Negroes 
into iK'lieving that violence real
ly pays oft.

There is strong contrary evi
dence that it only heightens the 
wall of stubborn white resist
ance, which both races should 
be trying to knock down.

In California la.st month, voters 
(turned down a bond is.sue lor a 
major advance in Watts — a 
badly needed ho.opital. Temper- 

;atc Gov. E'Jmund G. (Pati 
Brown, menaced in a re-election 
bid by'rising post-Watts white 
backlash, finds hmibcU pfomo- 

! ling and boasting of stiff hew law 
I enforcement measures — in- 
! eluding an antiriot bill — to 
I suggest to voters a tougher atti- 
,tude.

It is common todav for some

HUNT FO R TRUTH
^  By M. L HU.NT

nUMT OF PETITION 
It is gMerallv thought that 90

perc&t of the Mexnlwrs of Ccn. 
gress will I" 
minislratifio. tg. %  thirtlqpg

■Jk

a| friend of y'Our MG your letter 
to him wii; merely be tabulated 
by His staff ‘for” or ‘•against” 
the letter’s subject. But yru can 
practically i*s s u r e its being

back home ■ wlff permit r-Con- read by the MC by having 3. 
gressihM suppose public bpin. 4 or 5 people aote, “ We con- 
ion id their diatricti-lo be in cur” on the back of the letjtr, 
line wtth whiteyer the district’s signing their names, addresses 
communication  ̂ m e d i a  re- and telephone numbers, 
fleets.-If eonetewtive conetMu-* ^ retognired that MCs read 
ents wtould make - their views almost every letter on public af. 
knowH th thklr they should believe are

.employ^the, best Iflfrans avaiT poaching their constituents. Vo- 
table ' ters can reach (heir MC eflcc-

Many people write tneir Mts. tjypjy through wriUng letters to 
: Once telegeams were ccmsider- editor dealing ■ w ith public 
ed more impressive and ;;mci affairs and sending a copy to 
' money was Spent, probably w «- effectiveness will
led. sending wires. Variou.s Wt- increased if thev niil attach
ter-writing campaigns have 
been launched on particular 
subjects in the hope that MCs 
would be influenced..

Unless you are a dope person-

The Nation's Press
LUBBOCK NEEDS HELP?
Odessa (Texas) .\merican

The mayor of Lubbock, 140 
miles north of here, has de
clared that his city must get 5ition to make
geared for a run on Washington 
for a big bundle of foderal hand-

clippings of letters from other 
writers as well as editoi ials and 
columns supporting their point 
of view

Do not assume that )our MC 
has already i«ad the clipping 
since he is a ^ery busy person 
and may not use a “ reader" to 
help keep informed. If the paper 
fails to publish your letter the 
.MC learns which side the nbws. 
paper is on. and he is in po.

allowances lor

Siiititi/:.

outs. This must be done, he 
said, in order to meet stiff com
petition from some 200 cfties 
across the nation.

Described by his hometown 
newspaper as "dynamic.” the 

j mayor said Lubbwk "must ob

its editorial policies and the 
news dispatches it publi.shet.

Backstage
Washington

of

■OBr.RT AIXEN

.Senate Kubcommlltee 
Urges Irfinsfer of 

Head Start To tKflee 
KHucation: GOP Scat- 

ter Strategy to 
Strangle OEO

The Doctor 
Says:

Jtain federal funds or (ace the 
prospect of falling even further 
behind.”

\ “We are going after our share

The
Almanac

P.kLL SCOTT

By DR. WAYNK BRANDS1ADTj
No Harmful Side Effect 
FTom Thyroid Extract 

Q—I've takea thyroid extract 
daily for years. My doctor says 
I'll need i( for (be rest of my 
life. .Are there any harmful side 
effects?

By Uuited Press International 
'Today is Friday, July 29. tho

, , . J II .1, . iildth day of 19«8 with 155 toI of your income tax dollars that -
we have sent to Washington and .
get some of them back down The moon is between its first 
here.” the ma.vor told a group of quarter and full pha.se.
Lubbock homebuilders. The, morning sfars are Mars,

Did you gel that? “Me* are Venus and Saturn. ^
going after “ our” share of There are no evening stars, 
•your” income, tax dollars. A me r i c a n  noveUst Booth
Nothing was said, apparently, Tarkington was born on this 

in defense of the poor ?oul from (j^y |n jgijg

A—If your thyroid doesn't xe-
whom the tax money was stolen 
in the first |dace. No proposal On this day in history:. 

in l.*i88. Queen Elizabeth

WASHINGTON — The Johnson tiuns, coming before considera- 
administration hat suffered a'tion of the anti-poverty bill, 
stficius setback in Its fight to; “ Whoever arranged tli« confer: jcrcte enough of its 
prevent a breakup o( Uie con- ence at this time should have;you must continue thi* replace-, Ktop
troversial anti.poverty program, his head examined." complain.jment therapy. There will be no private citizens by the federal,

...u, .u w.c Negro spirits to sav that “ little-noticed action, the ed Representative Albert bitter, side effects if the dosage is ad- governrhent. Instead of c-onsid-' •''"oP*
'time Iherr u no vpoasibility of underst-inding Education subcommittee of the iy in the presence of other law.'justed to vour individual needs. ,ering that this alone would

Lhormone, was made, as far ax we know.-to , . . .  . . .  ;
, replace.,stop this wholasaie robbery of 1!“ '’P̂ ngland. traveled to Tilbur to

..depression people gathered un- 
der the banner of (ear, and that

Also the student might observe 
that one of the reasons for at-

of millions of almo.st totally 
alienated Negroes. It may be 
so It may also be (me that iso
lated Negroes, seeing all too lit
tle of whites, do not understand 
them.

Just as countless Negroes are

Senate Labor k Public W e I- 
fare Committee recommended 
transferring the popular pre- 
school Head Start program from 
the Office of Economic Oppor- 
(unity lOEOl to the Office of 
Education.

The move was initiated by

In 17.i4. the first international
makers riding back to Capitol Too laige a dose would cause serve to keep those income lax match took place, with ,—  - British --------- •—». Cl—i.palpitation dollars in Lubbock, the pitch champion Jack Slack 

knocking out Jean • Petit of 
France.

Hill from the White House. nervous irritability.
THE COUNTER-ATTACK — and a feeling of excessive|was made for a chase to Wa&h- 

AJarmed by the Morse-Domin. warmth in a room where others Ington to get “ our" share of 
ick alliance in the Senate. Pres- are comfortable. | what's left of “your” money. In 1914, a successful converse,
ident Johnson and his anti-pov.; Q_\viial are the sympUmi •( Hopefully, the reason and res- tion between New York and San 
erty officials have begun moves jn,yroM deficiency? Is M a cem-itraint of wiser and more respon-1 Francisco heralded the first
to head off the attack before it I moe disease?

Senator Peter Dominick, R.Co. spreads. A—Too little thyroid hoTmonie
lo.. and hat the full backing of They are lining up votes to de- causes slowing, up of mental

i. .fill i. tK. ” .. . 'T-----  "  fTavcly confused as to how lo
"of nr#«ent,da>. noUtirc iSs in **P *̂“* busineas rigM now it to mount a swift revolution in a so- 
•SniR ni m ot 'mn- “heat off inflation, giety where, changes on the vi- ,

» ni l * !h .« nothing will be done to y,i job. school and housing subcommittee chairman Wayne feat the Dominick proposal
parent affluence now than any,halt government-spendinitvor. fronU come with painful stow- Morse. D-Ore .............................

curtail iaflatien ' by euctailitg ness, so are many sympathetic Dominick's proposal would add 
federal pump-priming, until alt- .̂hites troubled over what they Head Sta.1 to the elementary 
«• the election. unfortunate fuzzing- and secondary education pro-

If the student should come, up of basic values in the Negro gram admioistered by the IM- 
from an advanced society on movement. fice of Education. The transler.
Mars, a highly intelli'zent I'lcie- A good proportion do not take red progam would be author, 
ty which developed space travel seriously Negro extremists' pa- ized for three yrura with 9180

millioq available for each year Director Sargent Shriver

'■people ever before enjoyed 
Then thia student undoubted- 

l.v w oald peek into one-party 
..atrBtegy in Washington to dis- 
'• cover what it is doing to main- 
-tain itself in office. He'd sc?

-"sonye, of the things all of us 
'have noted in the news recent- 
i>. viz: the auto industry under,”??®"”

sible heads in Lubbock will pra- 
vail.

GETTING IT STRAIGHT 
Fredoala (Kaas.l HeraM^

It might be hard to take" at

in and physical activity but in 
the full Labor and Public Wei. i their ntilder stages these. 9ymp- 
faro Committee with the help'of toms are hard to -measure and 
.Senators Joseoh Clark. D-Ps;. tnay be due to fatigue and other times, but'some of our most out- 
who heads the subcommittee causes. In a more severe stage .spoken enemies have the ability 
handling anti.poverty legiila. your skin v.ould get rough and to come out with the most point- 
tion, and Robert Kennedy, D- dry, you would glln weight and ed truthful statements about u.x> 
.N.Y., and Edward Kennedy. D, iyour hair would become dry,One time Indian Defense M<nis- 
Mass.. brolhers-in.law of OEO and brittle. All these symptoms,ter Krishna Menon. deposed by

anything we drenm ra-mUilscy, groups, nw* I
•'heavy fire: the tire
-■criticized, the drug industry at-

V un der aaa^m iii."— ** v  wx#-*
indu«trv'*l’^ '  might - also begin to dark |tdlk[:tdf' jdnugBiitg t e i r

aina.
i w onder

tacked for too high prices; plans
w hen the 

come
people of the blacking out cities, etc. To the

.—(he sane amount provided 
this year. Grants would be ai.

<-9o hit the food industry, from - ---- -- -.....-.........^—-—  u ~ j n j . ' i .. .j
■rdarmer. through reUll ouUets. ® f ‘ liberties, hot g r«p  how

,1.- -I-.,.;__ smothers independence, oro-^tlve their undertakings might t that come Ironi

The White House is counting 
on six votes against the Domi-

U. S. w ill come lo understand extent these threats may be ser- located to state education agen. "K-k measurê  Another aix com. 
government regulation the Negroes InvoBed may.cies according to-the-number of  ̂niitteemen are believed to fa.that

can be controlled with carefully Nehru some years back, recen- 
adjusted doses of thyroid ex- tly commented on this nation 
tract. thusly: “ So far as the U S. Is
. Thyroid deficiency is not tom- concerned, you do not get any 
man but it is seen live times more money by sucking up. If 

Four votes are more often in .women than in;you want aid. don’t beg them.

American transcontinental 
phone hookup.

In 1945, an armada of 
American bombers dropped 
3.500 tons of. fira. bombs on six 
Japanese cities following a 
wanxmg broadcast.

A thought (or the day— 
American author Mark Twain 
said; “ Soap and education are 
not as sudden as a masscre, 
'but they're more deadly in the 
long run.”

I W it and W him syl I g^|
probabl> before the elections in' »" ’®‘ '’ 'rs independence. pro-
November, merchants in gen- *"®*?* conformity, 
leral attacked because they are. For progress is mads- -  . -----  oaly
making money when individuals develop in an

-»• The Mart student would probe independent society, when pto- 
"-•R little deeper — into the con- pie use their own judgment, tĥ v
turners advisory council rec-.Joy the dignity oi earning their ^

^^ îmendations. (or instanoe. jown way through life, and de- 
• President Johnson will be asked i pend upon their ow n ability in- 
I  t| create a cabinet-level official I stead of leaning upon govern- ^

prove to be.
White leadership reaction to 

riots of major size should per
suade the extremists that from 
the earliest moment of real dis- anti-poverty agency by shilUng

will be contending 1 its most popular programs, 
not againirt the police they hate,such-as Head Start and VISTA

‘protect consumers" Coo- ment.

O dd World of Commercials

but against heavily armed mili- 
lorce.

Thus overmatched, tliey can 
never hope to wid anything b-g. 
no matter what they destroy or 
how many people they hurt 

In a futile lashing out. the cost
One tbiof about radij and tel-'snoopy character comes from,may be high in their own and eventually could be killed by

three to seven,' vor the iwoposal. r our votes are more Mien in .women man in y«u »am aio. non i oe* uiem. j
Irom families with in- doubtful. men and most frequently be- Kick them.” Even though we; Time will (ell on a man—

comes uvler 92.000. This Senate ballot, lik« the tween the ages of 30 and 90. The might not like to admit It. he's particularly a good time.
MAIN TARGET — The Senate GOP moves in the House, is ex- deficiency may be congenital or j right. That's today’s recipe (or , .

attack is part of an overall Re- pected to be a real cliff-hanger It may be the result of remov. -fore'gn aid.
publican strategy to scuttle the for the administration. ing too much of an overactive

.........- thyroid. ' year or more, will often cure it
Q—How Is the protrto-bound Operation to remove this type 

iodlBc (PBli test made? How of goiter is necessary only when 
does H compare willi the basic a rapidly growing goiter causes 
metahoMc rate (B.MRl? . undue prMsure on the windpipe 

A—The PBI test is a measure or when there is bleeding into 
of the protein-bound iodine in the goiter itself. Simple goiters 
your blood. Tbts and the radio- do not tend to become cancer, 
active iodine uotake - test are ous..

reliable tests I^-On a receot PBI test my jhe’i  going t<H>ropQoa. WhisUe to

tothe domestic peace corps 
other government agencies.

Controversial and troiuble- 
racked programs, such as the 
Job Corps and Community Ac. 
tion. would be left by Republi- 
cans within OEO where they

.SMOO'nt OPERATION —VIS- 
TA, the domestic equivalent of 
the Peace Corps, is growing 
just at fast apd becoming even 
more popular than the latter.

The anti.poverty organization, 
which has grown into s nation
wide program the P *s t year, 
will send 1.000 voluntedrs into 
new assignments in

Jones was sitting with hix 
wife behind a palm on a hotel 
veranda late one night when h 
young man and a girl came and 
sat down on a bench neaf'^lem.

Hidden behind the palm. Mrs. 
Jones whispered to her hus
band:

Mrs. Jones —. Oh, John, he 
: doesn't know we're here and

J evigion commercials is that you now hare and yelps reproachful-[ many innocent lives/ "rhosq̂ w ho slashing their funds.
This army of poverty 

now being trained at 2t differ-

August. L.ajiflplier^nd,mpre 
v workeri, of thyroid activity. 

BMR
ent sites, will bring VI&TA's , l^km^ae namarriedmeat such interesting people j, , iciH'«.mr*fh#/ "H# /tiH'»*v.'a8 some did again in'Chi- Attempts lo transfer Head 

Interestiag? Would you be. ; . . . . ' - cago. that they are willing to die and VISTA to the Labor Depar
.•maranifd ms te to c ostia. sometime, ment will be made by the GOP though the organization ig leMjgrewlag eatward. 1 heUeve thig low and. if persistent, would in, lieve unusual?

: Spooky?
a

J Take the one where 
} Wistfully asks her 
< *'How ^  you like the 
t Harr.v?

Odd? Weird-
strength to 4,(XX) volunteers, al-; man, 28.

than the older reading was 29. Is this high or | warn him. 
law?

A—Since the normal range 
(our to eight your reading

wa-
I have a gaiter th*t U

Mrs. Jones — What for? No- 
j* i body whistled to warn me.

• And Harry says.
; Why cant yoo make em like 
J nvjr mother does*
'j ^  (he wife goes meekly 
; i * r o  '5 mom and (earns the
• ivAffte lacret. iWe won't reveal
f it-here because that would he 
i  taUng.j.
• Vou know what OUGHT to 
! hippea to Harry?
* The bum ought to

Agd thg piothpr abj^tly^ dpol- j y,* point. Their assaults w hen th« House considers the 
the wife fiia bBttviaki'and as-1could bring death to hundreds 91 75 billion anti.poverty b i l .
husband,,>uret him they do use hig brand of whites and Negroes who have 

9R'Affl# • dh/b lAÂkiBhaotfA. uiKAffukv*a- ifiH' wish to d 11 occordinu to
the cruel timetable fixed by un-

What she should do it* frtb; Among nonextremist militant 
the^ntruder and wash odt, his,leaders, thoughtful whites are 

. bu.xv mouth with plain old soap.i»«>'"K 
,and don’t w-erry about the cavl-jV._,

than two years old. That's 
more than joined the Peace 

next month. A major effort also Gorps during the same period, 
w .ll be made to cut funds for

of these radicals. Mili-

tne controversial Job Corp.x and 
Community Action program.

Democratic House leaders pri- 
vately admit that one or more 
of thes? Republican attacks may 
succeed Their polls show the

|tant utterances, and even those outcome in doubt. Many Demo, 
by such moderates as Dr. Mar- cratic lawmakers are smarting

Now, these od&alL (nist he tin Luther King Jr., are seen as, from criticism of OEO pro.
selling the ' pwSuct on
wouldn’t be doing Ute ^ornmer.

ought to get a higt®̂ **'̂ - 
fat aofiy waffle SPL\T in Hi. what 
gi^mpy puss, that's what

jjiey- •Bering coded, indirect encour
agement to the wild men. King 
was openly accused of this in 
Chicago.

'Hie blurring of value lines af
fects the Negro movement's

But >MJ have te wonder 
nai would happen if normal 

'people were shown in a normal
iHen. tnere's the scene where f’S!?*** things >n. j^ygnient of police performanri

normal way,  ̂ everywhere. “ Police brutality"
But let’s not worry about it. has long been so automatic a 

I o(T wetiraah when an off-camcralThe w ay \Jilngs k)ok r>w . it 11

j tM tired little housewife is 
« w ^ fly  luggttig this huge load

? lakons on
veils, “ Congratu- 
a SECOND-RATE

never happen.

J wash!-* 
i lYhal
* w aaher 
fust th«

HOW TO ADDRESS 
OUR LAW MAKERS
Vao aay WteW ta <lrtu yawr ean-
tufter

happens? The weary 
gratefully agrees to 
miracle detergent the

• snaerar is selling!
? What SHOULD happan^
T Ur! Rigmbuth should ba dous-
• ed with the wettest, sudsiaat 
1 load of second-rate wetwash any, , _
: first-rate heel ever caught! 1 a itq . .^ ^  _
J And of course there s the one, atst i vv*iin»si*" js o. c.
‘ where the kid jumps up from;
; the breakfast table with his
• baseball mitt and bolts out of
• the house to join his pail. And a*

grams in their districts, others 
are concerned with the mount, 
ing costs of the anti.povery pro. 
gram.

President Johnson may have 
inadvertently helped the Repub- 
licans by calling congressional 
leaders of both parties to the 
While Hous« recently to warn 

cry that it seems to suggest , against exceeding'his budget re- 
there is no proper sphere for . quests for total government 
use of police power against Ne- { ipending. 
groca. { House Majority Ltader Carl

There is no sympathy (or ur-|AJb«rt, D-Okla., wst especially 
ban poUca. compelled as is no j critical of the timing of the

Formally titled Volunteers in 
Service to America. VISTA 
was authorized in th« 1964 Eco. 
nomk Opportunity Act, basic 
legislation of the anti.poverty 
program

VoluntMrs receive 970 a 
month, serve for one year and 
can re.'enlist for another year 
or extend their servicea (or six 
months. More than 35 per cent 
of the 1,000 whose year ended 
between January and July of 
this year have decided to stay 
on. ’nUs re-enlistment rate tops 
that of the Peace Corps.

Significantly, almost half of

la aet aa daagereas as an to- dicate that you need thyroid ex
ward kted. SbeMM It be remov- tract, 
ed? Is this type of goHer uaus- 
aal (a a persea ny age? What 
Is the likeKbeed af K beiac a , 
eaaper~

Too many young TV comedl- 
ans know ^  many old jokes.

THE A M E R I C A N  WAY
A—Since the simple or colloid 

goiter is cuased by a lack of io
dine in the water or food it can 
occur at any age but usually 
starts at puberty. It is 10 times 
as common in women as in 
men. Although the use of iodiz- 
ed sglt win prevent (he disease, 
it will not cure it once it is es
tablished. Small doses of thy
roid extract, taken daily (or a

teers. Supporters of these pre
grams believe this “new corps” 

the nearly 3.0(XI volunteers cur- • of peace and antl-poverty work.

frawawALs
Otflo*

e.

i Other element in society to try 
!te aeparate legitimate Nejpro 
[gocidl pcotegf irom crimiftal or 
I subversive activity using it as 
'a cloak. The police stand con- 
' stantly at a point of confronta- 
; tion- never <eccu(ued by their j 
iswedping ofltiO

President’s economy sugges-

aoM botti wMtwaad Negro; doi 
not always act with restraint. I 
But the whole of this ferment 
leaves In some doubt the con
cept of law and order held by

rSTArii
CratAf«r Mcllhany, 

a*n. artsy HMSiwtM. 
T-ss.

W k ttitr ,
AmariOS,

,, I many Negro leaders. K revolt
Thpse coQtrontations are often | for freedom that seems te give 

ugly, Police, spme of them obvi- j Negroes immunity from law will 
ously brutalized by too many < he hobbled by the dominant
contacts with disreputable per- i white community at ovory turn. { 000 alumni and current volun-

rently In the field are working 
in rural areas. These include 
500 VIST.A workers serving in 
the Appalachian region.

House Labor Committee in
vestigators probing VISTA ra. 
port it has the best record of 
the anti.poverty program, hav. 
ing had no major scandal.

They attribute its good rectwd 
to a congTMsiona] stipulation 
that each project must be ap
proved by the governor of the 
state in which it operates.>

NEW FORCE -  By 1980. if 
present interest is sustained, the 
Peace Corps and VISTA will 
each have an estimated 200,-

ers will have tremendous politi
cal impact In tha future, 'Half 
the Peace Corps veterans 'so far 
have returned to university and
college campuses............. John
Seeley, bead of the tociirfogy de
partment of Brandeis Univers
ity and a consultant te tha 
Peect Corps has gtvM tha i 
corps an ambitious aim: ‘ T̂hc 
Ptece Corps tremUas so dost 
on the verge of freetnesi that; 
the very forces it has generated > 
demand that it go all the way 
over; that it become, ia effeci 
the model of a new education, 
appropriate te the opportunities 
and,tnwblems of this age.” 
and problems of his ege.”
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Cards Quietly Stealing 
Into Pennant Contention
By felted Press leteraatlMal the season Today, they’re also streak In the majors.
T^e St. Louis Cardinals, seven games behind but in a< Brock Made Difference 

stealing quietly into pennant better position—fourth place. I.khi Brock, who plajed

St IxMiis has won l.t of 171 jumped past two clubs in the his career to climax^^ five-run 
'games since the All-Star break »»*»<lmgs first inning for CincinnaU Tony

» and 10 of I t s  last 11. including a mid-season Perez and̂  Tommy Harper
contention a la 19M when they While the National League large part in St Iahiis' 1%4 7.5” v*ictor\""over .iVlanU Thurs” '* '̂*** Brork was batting .257. singled and Deron Johnson
won the flag, nre being led buzzes about a three-team j ‘ little miracle" by abiting 348 , , since then the swift \salked before Coker connected
again by the most accom* pennant dogfight between No. I'oxer the last two months of the • ' leftfielder has coller ted 27 hits off >Curt Simmons, who had his
plished thief in the mejors- Pittsburgh, runner-up San F'ran- season and. according to then Brock the top Iheif in the big in 77 at hats for a .YM clip to record evened at 3-3.

The Cards were in fifth pficei cisco and third-place Ixis manager' Johnny Keane, mak- leagues With 30 steals has been-raise his average nearly 20 n îms singled in the third'to
seven^ games off the pa.ee Angele^—all bunched within lor jing the differencK" rit̂ nng the a .terror, at the plate since the points to 278. hitting skein to sev«n
exactly two yeard ago bevore.percentage poiitts of each ottier*|)cnnant drive. Is awakening the .Ml'Star game, during wh"-** 
coming from nowhere to win, -the ynnoticed Cards are Cards with his tiase stealing time St. Ixiuis has moved 51-2

the hottest winning and hilling this season. games closer to first place andthe pennant on the. last day of''enjoyii|]|r 
I ------ ----------------------- T''----------- ^

BASlijB.AU, ,S NEW OKNKKA’TION is rcpi'esentcd liy 
Kiui.sas City pitcher, Lew Kraiis.-ie, a bonus Ivaby
who finally is making it big this year with the A ’s alter 
apending four frustrating years in the minors.

" >

ers Are 
GriarhbJing About Walker ji

By United Press International California 
National I.eague 1 Minnesota

W. L. Pel. (iR Chicago 
Pittsburgh H9 40 ,.i% ... New York
Ban Francisco 41 
l/)s Angeles !i8* 40 592
St. Louis .52 47 .52.5 7
Philadelphia 52 48 .520 7>j
Houston 48 51 .485 II
CincinnaU 47 52 .47.5 12
New Y’ork 45 54 .4.5,5 14
Atlanta 45 55 .4.50 14'i
Chicago - 31 69 310 28'j

NEW YORK fW D  —Renaem- art in love with their manager, 1 the credit and give you
I her that old wartime slogan: 
Loose talk sinks ships.

Well, the Pittsburgh Pirates

’rharsd*y's Results 
CincinnaU 7 Chicago 5 
St. Louis 7 Atlanta 5 

((My games scheduled)' 
Friday's Probable Pilchers 

(Starting Times F.DT)

. Kansas City 
'? Washington 

Boston
TburiOay

Kan. City at Boston, ppd., rain 
Chicago 2 Detroit 1, night 

(Only games scheduled) 
Friday's Probable Pitchers 

(Starting Times EDTj 
Cleveland at California-- 

Hargan (5-6) vs. Brunet tlO-7). 
11 pm

Detroit at Kansas City 
Tliiirsdny't Kesuits 

Kar. City at Boston, ppd., rain

52 48 520 14'I
50 SO .500 16'i 
48 52 .480 18'a

«  tr -Ml* *'■* ^ginning, tp jf(orry their'with a legitimate beef. 
45 .59 4.Y3 “>3̂  boat couW be torpedoed  ̂ Frankly, I’Vp usually

Also, they generally are chornic | feeling that no matter what you good. Take this incident which 
complainers. But there ;re did, he won the ball game. {occurred in CMcago last year.
times when they do come up

so 411 141 ' ‘ be same way.
•s Rlsnlts ’  I ‘ i f

found
Walker's disccurses on hitting

Bench Jockey

la other maior league action, and Johnson followed with his 
Cincinnati whipped the Chicago 12th homer of the teifon. 
Cuba 7-5 and the Chicago White Joe Nuxhall went 71-3
Sox shaded Detroit 2-1. Kansas innings to win his third against 
City at Boston was rained out and fourth In six decisions bpt 
in the only other game needed help from reBevers Mel 
scheduled Queen and Don Nottebart, who

Brock paced a 1.3-hit St IxMiis gav> up a ninth-inning homr to 
attack against five Atlanta gave ui> a ninth-inning homer to 
hurlers by ripping a triple and F:rnie Hanks, 
twe doubles aDd driving in i Don Buford slammed a sixth- 
three runs Brock's triple iniung double to scoria Ken 
knocked home two runs to cap 'Berry and snap a 1.1 tie as tj^ 

five-run ,St. Ixxiis uprising In White .Sox handed All-Stw 
the second inning. starter Denny Mcl-itn his

Orlando Cepeda touched off fourth straight setback since
the he’s too impulsive for his ovsn'/b* outburst with his 17th the cla.sric Berry opwed the

_  ___ I T-.i. ! homer of the campaign to help stanza with a single, advanced
hand the Braves their eighth 1 to second on a sacrifice by 
Ums in the ln>t nine games and'Wayne Causey and came bORM 
drop them into ninth place. Dal on Buford's smash, only tbe'for example.

Bailey to go tolMxxvUle also walloped a two. fifth hit allowed by McLain.you II he i him yell from the . -------  —
hnn*-)i ‘)ve 1 sMtinc VO.I im h#'« .. ........... . .....  * "" run triple in the secofid. CYiicago scored in the fdurth

Right now, theiPirates are in instrucUve and even fascinat- setting you un.’ l5ke be k^ow* 'J” * Gibson who had to leave on Causey’s single. Buford^
first place. Undeniably,, the Ing. but then 1 don't have to sit i what's coming. I ’ll admit he led ‘  ‘ cildlS ^ , l v ^  T 1  T  o
man who helned put them there on the'bench listening to him the league in hitting one year, ■ ^m«ek dribbler down'^#-* * L  twi. ?***»»^

if he isn t careful, he may talk play%i, on tĥ  other hand, are 'Now I read m fh- naner ___  ̂ I .. _ . . . .  '  imiy run «
them out of, there: just 'as obliged to do so.
easily

Walker's players believe that 
basically he is a sound 
nranager and a dedicated

... '̂*'*t b**e line which forced I
wherrhe 7hew«3 «It ‘ v??!i I walloped the Kaline's single, lost hia eighth

Their chief kick about Harry' Law. I've been around a while When
never seen any one i***̂ *®” *- 

u-ii club I field, my

- San Francisco at Atlanta— Chicago 2 Detroit 1. night 
Herbel (4*3) or Marichal il6-4)| (Only games scheduled) 
vs. Cloninger (9-7). 9 05 p m. Friday's Probable Pitchers 

Houston at Cincinnati—Bruce (Starting Times KDTl 
(2-7) vs. Maloney (10-4)_ 9:05 Cleveland at California— 
p.m, - *r ' I Hargan, (5-6) vs. Brunet (10-7).

Chicago at New Yock-* 11 p.m.
Holtzman (4-10) vs. Fisher (7-! Detroit at Kansas City— | 
1C). I p.m. . jPodres (2-1) vs. Krausse (6-5).
. Philadelphia at Pittsburgh— 9 p m.
Short (11-6) vs.. Fryman (8-5). j Baltimore at Minnesota—
•;15 p.m. '  'Palmer (11-4) vs. Merritt (2-6).

Los Angeles at St. Louis—'* p.m.
Drysdale (7-lU vs. Jaster (5-2) I New York at Chicago—
• p.m. I Dovyiung_|(6̂ j vs. Ho'ward (5-1).

S*t«r(lay’t Games 9 p'.m.! V .P  " i\-
San Francisco at Atlanta. 2 Boston at Washington. 2 -

is that he isn't always objective and I
with his remarks. Too often, work harder for the ball <'t"b'
they cl.'f n. he becomes subjec-, than Verii I.aw. He giveg you { .  

baseball man. They also believe live *or to put it more simply. 1200 per cent, not 100 If you II!* ,1"* ***'*
he talks too much. Far .too they feel he has a habit of have trouble with Vern I.aw. walker snapped oacx
much. I being overly sarcastic. there’s got to bp something the . n 4(

Chronic Complainers 1 "Rain snow or thine, he's matter with you." , ; ULi
The first thing you have to always got something to say.’’ primarily, the Pirates play- Iith^-piT frx it^w dJlv

he returned to the second grand slam homer, o( j gam# against 13 victoriaa. 
the disgruntled Bailoy

understand about ball players points out one of his former
is that few if any of them ever hired hands. “ He'll alwayg take wgikpr's

erg don't like the idea of play for a month

Houston at Cincinnati 
Chicago at New York 
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh 
Lot Angeles at St. Louis 

American l*eague

Brandon (3-4) and Sheldon (5-

Unknown Leads by 2 
In Indy '500’ Golf quietly telling him:

‘Tm just trying to'make you 
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (UPl) clastic two weeks ago it this,'a better lMiU player.”

— Johnny Schlae, a happy-go- hia first year on tha golf tour.; There ft no real malice in 
lucky youngster from the,Ha ranks well down tha Hat .in Harry Walker, only sometimes
badlands of Ariiona with an 4*th place in POA money' ----- — ----- . —
ancient putter.'took a two-shot earnings, but he turned tiger

way of criticizing; Cooler heads prevailed, as 
them in front of others. -Ithe Mying goes, and that crisis'

In Walker's defense, however,, was over temporarily. There 
it should also be said he has a have been others gince, howev. 
habit of later walking over toier.
the same fellow he bavyled out, | When and if ‘ the Pirates 
patting him on the back and i should go on to win, Harry

probably will hava all tha 
players out to hit bousa for a

South. Looking '  

For Upset Win
HOURTON (UPI>—It’s been a Houston Jones, faeUet (Tharlts 

long drought for tha South Handriclu ai Baytown and Tom- 
sclKMlboy all-star footballerg in my Rohrer of Austin McCalhim, 
the annual Texas coaching and Jim Adams of Rouiton 
school game, but If history Waltrip and guard David Sartln

big bhrbecue.
One guest aa to w4wH da all

the talking. >

10) vs. Ortega (7-9) and Richert î ĝ j igto the second round of,Thursday and toured the

Baltimore
Detroit
Cleveland

(6-2). 6 p.m.
SaturOay’s Gam«s 

Baltimore at Minnesota 
W. L. Pet, GB New York at Chicago 

67 .34 663 ...'Boston at Waahington
S3 49 .941 12Mi Detroit at Kansas City 
S3 46 .535 13 (Cleveland at Califorsia

Bell. Mobile Keep Winning 
Streaks Alive With W ins

touring proa.
But only 25 of the nearly 140 

play-for-pay swingera Imsted 
par 72, with Dala Douglass and 

{Johnny Pott tying for second 
. „  , , „  ... , spot with 66s, followed by five

Oo€ brivfd tĥ  mud *nd Rfx Lfwis with thr®̂  hts in includinit <W€nd-
another found that Miami is three trips and John Perry with champion Bruca Crampton
having a bit of a drought In four hits In an equal number of 
Panapa Softball Association ac.JUma at bat paced the Bell hit. 
tjon. {ting wh i l e  Benerman and

the 992,000 "500" Festival Open course with nine birdias 
today. ' [including chistert of three in

Schlee whipped threatening i row on the front nine and again 
weather and the field with a'on tha back nine, 
sizzling 6under-par 66 Tburs-| Douglass, like Schlee looking 
day, a record for the revamped j for his first victory on the tour.
Speedway course which in the had six birdies and two bogeys. | iX)Ntk)N firpi) —The mana- 
past was an easy touch lor the knocking in’ a 40-foot putt on g^r of England’s World Soccer

pngland  M anager 
H as Quaint Problem

of Australia and Billy Caspar, 
the U.S. Open champ who Is

N®- t3. ,cup challenger was faced today
Pott hit 15 greens. He belted g choice between two

a four-wood to within 20 feet of;blunders in preparing for 
tha pin on No. 18 and canned c^turday’s title game with 
tba putt for an eagle 3. , [west Germany

noon. EDT.
Portugal clinehtd third pinca

means anything coach Pata Sul' 
til caa axpact to ba a little 
"Kay”  about aaxt waak’a grid 
daa^.

Sal far Rka ’stadhim aax t  
TiMMWday alght. idaual
gaxM mateWag tha top aMdor 
atari tnm  thraugheut tha stata 
win briag la a cloaa tha worM'a 
largaat caaching acbool.

Nat alaea 1911 has a South

of Bridga City.
Sultis foots his major problam 

will ba flading boys to play, (|a- 
ftasiva aad tiiica few of tha 
squad hava playad that poaitiaa 
la SkUtis* S- 4 Oldahoma daftn- 
slva aatup.

AHbougb Koy was a gnat 
ruasdag back at BatlviUa, Suttis 
figuraa to start Mm at a liaa-

^  •kmg "rith Wuensch and
v i c t o r * ^  J-lTommy Cox af AuMln Trarii. 

gaam aad thal waa whao tba ____ ___ v ^ .
Rahala toolt a l(U T vtetcry at 
Saa AatoatoL

la that ganM M waa a pair 
of Class AA backa. Budgie Faid

in the toumamaat Thursday aol?f ***.^**** •̂*’’*..**
Jose Torre’s f®M ia tha * 9 * ^  “ *•
minute which produced a X-1
Victory over Russia. Euaabio 
scored for Portugal ia tha 12th

SuRis haa aoma Other backs 
with gnat cradaattals In Pat 
Shaahan af Saa Antonio Lea 
<2.609 jrardo rushiag, 29 tgpeb* 
dowaa, iachidiag 14 over 60 
yards). Baraey Harris of San 
Aatoaio MacArtbur (1.004 yards 
rushing) aad Soaay Hecke^ifeii

Both G a ^ r  and Don Janua-1 Manager AU Ramsey must' minute and Eduard Malofaev . ^
ry finished late in the day to decide whether to play Jiminv tied the scon far Russia ia the ^

South

taJi?*M l^Lm h5 'Toy**eo*2 !’^ Dickluaou U4M yarda n»h 
1916 aquad aad ba bapaa Mstsry

joia the leaders with 69s. jQfesves. If his answer is "yes",43rd minute.
Casper, top money winner o v  he’ll be hung In effigv by ------
tbe tour, birdiad the last two thousands of British fans Uhls' -

Uaguc - leading Bell PonUac
___? 4__ 4 i,-.__!•- imia.

'n** ht'*rt ' ' ' d favorlla for tha-116,300 holes while January birdied two {answer Is "no," ha may be only US Faces Threat
^oghterty and 5eiU led Mia- ^  ^  «*,dr.w„ an<| quartered M effigv.

AH eamet at Pamoa were' ^  ^  ” • Sikas and Glann| Rritiahibo^. exports regard ^ U t f l S  C u p
chsBU too much, but eked out Mobile Slert end ^  Minneaots |Tesl.__________ ______________.Greaves as the’ No. 1 Hutch I HOT SPRINGS, Vs. (UP!) -
“  ** ■ *"' pt*y*r in England—perhaps In A young detarmluod squsM.

the world. Unorthodox and bpasting the boat amataur

almost found Miami's mer-

23-16 victory.
Daspite Pamps’s 1.27 inches 

of n'n day bafore yesterday.

the Pdmpa Jets decided to »  ■
brave a .muddy fiejd and Mo- r m e l  
bile won, 11-4.

Bennie Wyatt gave ud Just two 
hits to get Uie win while Proc
tor was tpii^ted for eight hits

Ky bafore
Miami residents had dry skies 
and a dry ball field.

Ball used throe pitchers, Jer- 
ry Thomas. Mike Velasquez and'*"® the 1 ^  for we Jets, 
finally Nelson Kitchens who was Melvin Davis frlpled in the 
the winner. Chris WaUh went »^U‘,to drive in throe runs for
the distance for Miami and took i Mobile snl ^*tt* •"•t
II,. 1̂  {collected the Jets two safeties.

One game is on tap tonight 
with Mobile and Mayfair meet-

WARDS HAS 
ALTERNATORS

MAL PM . • •

'Ihg at 7:96
Monday Reft and W«1B> meet 

'at 7)30 p.m. and the Jfti and 
Mayfair, play the ^  game at 
Lions Club park. Mbani is idle. 

Tuesday Miami heats -Mayfair 
Batl. ap4 <he Jets 
gama'and Walsh 

MOhilp-.tbe second contest, 
both at Ua^Club {«rk..

Trlbuje Paid Tony 
A$ 1,000 Wa+cK High Mass

Mai Uttla brother. Toddy.
Litda brathar is 6 - 2, weight 

306 aud weu all . state houars 
wWla ramhOag for 1,746 yards 
an 193 carriao for a 9.61 -yard 
avaraga M leading BaBviUa to 
aa llJl

Atthough the SoaBi appaari 
ba autmaaaed ia dm froat liaa

i*t loom at too 
irobtom for tha

loaim
at • p.m. and' 
play the 0C 7 ' 
and MOhUa- Hn

liiiA iN i
Diipiay faTAllnr 

Laura aad.dirdea 
DepsuliMSgt

• a a v . a l . a t  
traSH ptaa><

nsyrqncf 
.g tiK Y

mjOHES BUILDING

8AN LEANDRO, CgIK. (UPl) 
—A huge throng of, mournart^ 
many of them openly .wappi"!-:- 
paid final respects 
Tony Lama and Ms beautiful 
wife Tbursday. ,
‘ Mora than 1,(X)9 parsons 
ovarflowad St. EHsabath's Cath
olic ('hurch in nearby Oakland 
whore a Requiem High Mass 
W96 sung. H^roda of'others 
stood outside, but were quiet 
and orderly.

Tlw^intemationany famed 
golf star, 32. and his wife. 30. 
ware killed last Sunday when a 
chartered plana carrying tlw'm 
to a one-day toumamant 
crashed on a golf course ia 
Muaster, Ind. ,

Eight prtosta—all man. 'who 
knew Lama—shared in offering 
the mass of concalabratioa. 
(iaU greats Kan Venturi- and 
Trimmy Jacobs . and f*GA 
Tourney (Tiairman Fred Corcor
an ware among tha friends who 
aarvad aa pallbearert.

Mrs. Clattlde Lama, ilaskad

inconsistent, Greaves neverth-} women golferi from tha British' ^** •®"'* l®P-"otch talent
tless has come through under Isles, appeared a strong' *'**‘**t* all-staters la center-
pressure to often that he has' challenge to the U.S. today as [ ti"*h*®kar B*M»f Wnanach of

and woman from the world Hth intem a^al ^ r t ls
. Oida England as do tha Beatles, i Chp matches moved to the tee.

■raanina— ah <• , a. a a ' GrcavCf sufftred a teg injury! 'The British team, containing
t?^?olfar' n ,l”  ^*.*1 England's 2-0 July 20 five rookies, was a slight

SSilLrv i*?J ill*  U J Ip** habit France and wis underdog to the U S, waman'a
memory ot Lama, whose habit gidepned g, teammates. team as the first day of action
of buying sportewrlters châ m- Argentina M  and
pagne a ^ r  he won tour- p ^ g , ,  ^ow he's rexdy

Mckname "Champa^ ''’""y-;’ [hesitates to break
Rut friends agreed it was his 
ftlaxed, wisecracking personal
ity that mada the nickname 
s^k.

up
winning combination in 
victories over Argentiiih 
Portugal.

ofiened on the rolling Caacadai 
Golf Course.

The U.S. leads in tbe semi* 
the annual Curtis Cup series wlthi 
the'nine wins against two victoriea' 
and fer British Islet women and 

two ties.

Bowling
German ' Manager Helmut Hot weather in the southwest 

Schoen reported, meanwhile. Virginia mountain country was 
that his team srill be at full expected to make tb e l| ^  a 
strength with the return of test of endurance. Conrse 
rj^ht-back Horst Hottgea. officials said the sprawling

A sellout crowd of 100,000 ia;Qiscadet was expected to play 
assured and will produce a | shorter than usuid because W 
record gate for any soccer [the dry conditlnns.

Team Hi Series: Raiders, 2202. crowd <rf more than 200,0001 The last Curtis Cup action 
Ind. HI Game: Anna Corley, rpounds ($570,000), Tbe game saw the United fltotos take Ha 

174; Steve Hawkins, 161. Iwfti be seen on teievtsion In the; third straight win 195k to 754 at

Jnatora League
First Place: Match Heads. , 
Team Hi Game: Match Heads,' 

614.

Ind. HI'Series; Anna (^ e y ,  United 
432; Steve Hawkins, 112.

Waller, and their sister, 
Bernice, aMended tha rites in 
addition to hundreds of men

Lnwn Mnve
AMlwriMS a*VT(eo On 

All MxIim 
MxrtilM aiiAiT»n*4 a »e  HAla»r«S
AN RaoaW* nwwW«Hee4

RAOCLIFF SROS.
B J K T U O O a

•W a. OvyWr at. Camaa MO I MW

Seaaet League
First Place: Penny’s Lounge 

—  No. 2.
I^urvlv iug iib , iianV S house, 190.

Team Hi Series; Penny's 
Lounge No. 2. 2394.

Ind. HI Game: Rita Steddum, 
198.

Ind. Hi Series: Rita Steddum, 
529.

The Professional Golfers As
sociation selects the two men 
who represent tbe United Staiaa 
In Canada Cup matchca.

States beginning at:South Wales.

M )

theC -eer tm vr»r XaV(*i[li Ptaa
Min aiiaranl** that |ro« wIN 
aat ha a roiaiwlal failara hi 
« fa t

g m e r ic a n ^

/ M lfcaUa
u n ,

a.Ttaa*

1331‘Charles St. Pampa, Texat MO A-8690

OOOfJB BT B B V H T

Ol'OltXA^'
*T D f U rtU E  INIHANS** 
■UGB O'BRIEN ~  PARIAN

•— In Celwfh»~ ^  
• T N i i o m  m e t/ if 
TO KIUa"  ROONEt

m w

EDWARD ALBEES

/. .  

f  .

HOW SHOWIHa 
LAST 6 DAYS

2 SHOWS DAILY 
2 6 8 P.M.

t m i m
M T A fM . a
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9^®^F.MIE ACE^  ̂ Dromedarter #ere tmptx' ted
ANDORA (UPI» —The weU|a century ago into Australia, 

lar# age has begun in thlg tiny-jwhere the' oae*i'ump camels 
mountaintop state in ' the now rove In wik' herds. 
Pyrenees between' France and---- ----------------------- --------

’ (Ixod the working day at eight

> S Mm  muiiaMMM 
I Day • !• «  »M  Mm  m t  Sm? 
t IM>t • SI* M r U »* M * S*r 
I [M r* • IS* **r ll*M M*r M r  
« * * ) ( •  t«*  s*r II** **r «•/
s [Mr* > sas a«* u** p»r ««»
I iMr*’* s*a M*r Mn* m ' ear
I D «r* • IS* M f lln* Mr M * 
I  (Miir* • It*  Mr Ha* »*r Mu

ria M  mmpuni
irUMA •asi>u:sM«M««m M*

I f*  « ia  M  
Inaci 
•4r<

alki* far M ir  m i

i MOUfr M
In

Loc administrators have or.{hours and ordered employers to 
dered the state of a social. guarantee workers on« olf 
security system for all local i a week and two weeks* annual 
and foreign employes. They* vacation.

ALL L INa ADS NOT MUM IN 
su ccass ioN  WII.L a e  cH A n a ao  av TMB OAV

2 A Manumaiita 2A
BB UAKKSRS W M M M t*. SSS » r  

«r*rk Bi*l*ri*l. MaS* I"  ■ 
l^pn* Sort .ISO fc'lltS 
|r*ull>**r

r*m M  l.od«* MS. 4M Wrat THE Mlnfar CMiMny. 114 N. CorMr.
..r~ » — ^  . ---- . ut ,tltn* *%*r. R*nt *  iic-tac aut*-KtHaiunlM. ■ Tliur»._ Sial*d 

kuatiira* mrctius *iS0 p.in. 
KrI.. *; A. K lA lii a  s h ;. d »-
( r*« t ;S* p.m.

SVpHA *iufr. »*r* nuf! ■ri»*l’ * Blu* 
iM M r* for vIraiU'iS rog* and u*- 
■|iul»i*'r>'- R*"' •••otrlc *h*aiMo«‘
11. Fanip* lUrdwar*.

mail* Viuuli and t»w  Mmcor maatiliiaj 
lor only IS monthlr. Call now MO 
l•:1 lt Wkat'a n *« (or toBorrow la 
at SInsar toMr

J2t Ophaletanitg S2I

10 Lost 0 Found 10
(at.L04T. IMJ fold coin, mouniod 

ctmrm br»i«lpi. lionomuA romard. 
KvonlttfO call ^ I «_* _ . 

iS5d¥^iaPk"*halrFd""b«U dog mlth w^lio 
u*ark1i'l*. AniiArro lo “ Pudgo . 

MO ^
-ampa.; .....................  ^
**» e :H  tusirass OppaetunIHee 11

,1,
Nat Rasaansibla

KRO.M Ih* I4lh llav of Junr. IMS, no 
lrt<li\ldual la authorlMd I*  r*v*l>* 
crrdli It. toy i>ani* wllhnul H'r 
prior writtaii ooikmiI.. 1 ahall i>«*i 
K# raaponalM* ^or Ihr d.bt# in- 
lUtrmt In ilotallon ot Ihli nolle*.

/I'Claud* U. SiautOB_i;.*rar*̂ __Tea**
vV.rt~b* ra.ponribi* for any 

Ilfbtt C0.itra.-ird l>r *n>on* oih*r 
than m\B#l( nn or aftar thi* Sat*.

A. M*(-k or Rudy A. Sfark

a  DEALER WA-NTIID for • $>*
™ ' lion, doing good. bu>lnr»*. dill In- 

vanlerr. tall MO S*S3il.
■ la a a a ra *  ^mmm i i, p a |» >

Bnunmetfa L'pbolstery
I t l l  AMoek MO «-1tSlFABRIC S.ALE

dloTOUfit on igli fabfici
PpanUI) Tw^odt. KloroU QuiUoda*
^fMsAlrlOP. RrtH'AdPp KrlAOOO.Mils. DAVllTlJPHblillTBiRY

MS a. Alkart MO A74SS

14 Radi# 0 TaUvitiafi

IS In s tr s K t ia n

JOHNSON RADIO 0 TV
.MOTOROLA — NOROE 

Z Z  B A ta s  san v tca
I S  MO S-13S1

M l Mr. Featar

M»aM SCHOOk A( A*ni* II* opart 
tlm t. Sow ioM\a furalahad. Sipi*- 
ma awarded. Low i*l.>nilU» M »B*m d 
AM IRICAN SCHOOL. aOA ST4.
AMARILLO. TBXAS. __ _

_  .............................. I ^  ra o ltr

LIFTED TV SERVICE
1*1 A. Habari rsan* MU S4SM

17 CaaniaHca 17

TBU IV iaiO N  Bamc* on all niakaa B 
modtla. Jm  SUwkiM Aapllane’**. 

“   ̂ MO «-U*7

GENE i  DON'S 1.V.

4. t

jMOB ATT.ACK
KH.ARTOUM. Sudan (UPl) — 

One prisoner was killed and ten 
Other

LO O K IN G  FO R  BA RG A IN S?

That tmpoaaib]y-lpw price you'were hoping to 

find la moat often found only through Clasaified 

Ada. Check them now!

TO* PLACE ADSr CALL 
MO 4.2525

And Simply S a y . . .  
CLASSIFIED PLEASE!

EEL D.kY
TOKYO (UPli -.-Restaurants 

sarving "unagi” (eels) did a 
booming business todsy. j i f

For several hundred years,

TO LKARN W .VoaU r*'** *  4-I4I1maka-u* lechniqua tor own ua* »* ' 
to^n  a BMUty Caunaelor. <*ll MO>o
*-440:. 14 Radia g  Ttlavisian 14

Sifuatian Wentad 19 IRR TV g AFPUANCI
_ , I., . U _  J 1. 'BABT aiitins in my horn* rra-achoolTokyo residents have made it | «(* day*, any at* mthlr. balance*
customary to eat eels on j ® *'*»“«*.to aat eels on|
••udownohi’’—a day of celebra. I ;ip jf widow in 
tion in Japan. I » . *j... nr_ey,

The ritual was begun in the

o fS ou  aawark

MAONAVOX a  RCA VICTOR' * —  Si* ‘ ■S A LtS  AND 
t«tt  N. Hekan

RVICB
UO t - im

14 Appliancas

iONTCOMf R>

SHELBY J. RDFF 
FURNITURE

m s  N. Hakart MO M34S

W A R D
MS B.

I -

iVHimNOTON’S
FURNITURB MART 

Cuylar MO KSItl

41'

S ID IN G  
IS  O U R  

B U S IN E S S

MACDONALD PLUMBING
AND

WRlOirrS FURNITURE
IIS B. Cuylar . MO MSB!
W * Buy. Ball and Dkllvar a «rea .M

MLkoeUaaeotis'For Sale 69
POR H.kI.R, Catalina r*frij;*rator air 

('«iidltioit*r. oi|fy uaad li6ur«..
■ »IW . T|g 4 « U. txfnr*. Tixar
IVILl. ■TRADE r o T i  p̂ k ' kV p' i 
3*' .NABORU tandem float with air. 

tiood rubbar. 11,M«. CaU Bob Park
er. MO V lid .

Mi

ti 'llIL  l>& Ironina InBai iiaVd. Mo 4-lMb
fa ll  MO 4 ___

m y" n-Miie.

I
S.I431

o a a  MOORB T IN  BHOe
AW CM dItlaalko -  P*/a* H akt__ I

I W . KlfiMmiN Rkana MO S-M7*'

CALL MO 4-7401 
today for a 

.free IfTIMATir
WITHOUT OltIGATIOM

Words win supply oN 
typat af. siding ond 
arrange iattallatienl 
NO MONEY DOWN 

ON ANYTHING 
WARDS SILLS 

CORONADO centf:r

U' lAJ.N'R RTAn boot, nkotor. «nd 
ttrtilpr, AklA find mil «< t̂ DgorlDD. 
|4r*. IFS7 Ford plvkup. VI. look* 
Hnd ruKB food. 13^. on# BAtgriy 
n*-w usiuifdr for Foid fkiokup.

5*3iu3. or —A nil H. 8umtt»r, 
Air Mî ltlonDr. 3BTL Air conditioner. S d m # 

dD'humidiri## AD U roolD. only #U i 
ptr  month, ^ears. MO i-ISRt.

aixr*).NijmoNBn
RAd ruralturo C

belie f that eating eels on
. Uontee-tTirW.

StO 6-3M*.____
1!S3« .V'

39 faiiHla f 39
"U4lown4>hi” vkixiM promote !rTn»Mv«"'.ir':i» ini*ed do»e... i 
good health'throughout the hot'
summer. ! 2# Farm Work Waiifad 20

FOB PAINTINQ
r a x T U R I .  aaad blaatino. all

aprar. kiuah ar roll, a^uaraatead.
—  —  r i r k r a t r i c k . m o

CL'BTOM hav bailhig. saathlnf and 
condil ionliig. Call DR J-531L Alii 
aon. ratal.

21 Help WeaNd 21

B^groggivo )s»unf gal^RinAO who
persons, including three | TH B 's in ttr C*mp*ny h»* ^•nlng^for 

policemen, were injured when a' a««'-**M'* 
mob tried to free 27 men' 
standing trial on criminal i 
chargee in the town o f;
Roseires, 300 miles south of _____________ ______________
here. Radio Amdurman report.! Fi'stf *p*raior. and 
ed Friday. Tha report saidi

atVai* in mak* »*lllnj| hi* rar»»r. 
flond atartlng aalar> and comrni*- 
•lon. ran i l l  rala* In 11 w**ka H"a- 
pllallaatian. Inturanr*. r*ltr*i*i*nl 
and work nn a I  *•>’ 
i* paaaon iw C. A. Bmitk. »I4 N. Luy- 
lar Pampa. T tta*

CALL
I  sew.

BOB

SOI •uiMara 50-R

42 Fainfint. Papar Hng. 42

RALPH H. RAXTER
rO N TK A 4TO R  a n d  r i i i i .d r r  - 
ADOrnOM S — R tM O O BLINB  
_____ ^PHONB MO *-S14*_

H A LL 'c o n s t r u c t io n
* Itro I C v p fT r # # n _______ MO 4 3114

n.UifAr!r. work, by rootrDft. 
<*rH me. Roofing gnd ratmint. MO

ROBeXt R. JONES
CONTRACTOR AND BO ILO aR

SS N. CkrM V MO MS-  ----
43A Carpet Sarvica 43A S I  S to rm  D a b ta . W ia d a w s  S I

police were forced to open fire 
on the mob. many of whom 
ware armed with knives.

tawx,.... m«D« --  - -
hgndl# IrrlgAtion. rAnhandU. T didd
Phow 34<l

MATERNITY LEAVE 
LUSAKA, Zambia (UPI) - A  

parliament member Thursday 
urgad tha Ministry of Educa. 
bon lo allow pregnant achooL 
girls td Ihko matahiity leave, 
and then encour^[e the moth
ers to return to their studies 
after the babies are born. 
Sefalina Mulenga also praised 
an article which urged con
traceptive instructions be given 
lall schoolchildren.

N' KED ahep and all fiald warkar. 
(uarantacd 44 hour* p«r »* *k . fmll 
r«Il»ct. KXpraaa 1-441*. Lotkhari. 
Taw .  Margan W aidinx W yk*.

BXPERIEXCEO buuli<r and 
axpariancad grocory Clark. ApUly In |

C A R P E T ARCHIES ALUMINUT»I FAB
-Cualam Mad* and R a p a i^ ' a. C roton  MO 4-STM

I S7 Goad Thingt ta fat 37
DISCOL'NT PRICES 

PROFESSIONAL LAYERS
CRM TELEVISION

MO 4-SUl

45 Lavninawar Sarvica
lt#rg»n only. I^t»  Rood MgrL#

FULUS BRUSH OOMPAkY
Hm  apanina far aun ar waman 

foUaarikatha foUaarika kraax Claud*. Ciar- 
aadon. Pampa. SfiLjaa. 
t'AhAdlAll. OTTFOm AAd. CingAmllL 
Abta lo work IS hour* a waak ar 
mor*. S3 4a |] par hour avarar* 
t* atari. Rban* or writ* Don Mal- 
oo<*. lisa N. Owtsht UtraOL Paaipa. 
1(0 4-(7[!|

INTKKIW T'KD In  a  fA n K K i; IX IlK- 
•r.\Jt.IXIir Aak our ator# manaarr

M. C. au B A N K S  HydrauUe lack ro-
patr. lawnfnowar aharpanini. an^ni 
rapalr. aortakl* diac rollind. ISS* a. 
Bamaa. MO *-MH. 

ailAiU*BNI.x>1 ana rapalrtacT
plat* anpln* aanrle*
aaS dativary.

VIROD 'S BIKE 
S3* a. Cu/lar 

MO 4-M3S

VYa* pick-up 

BHOR

TKLLOW r'EACHSS ■ (or **>  •"
Rrown •_OfehAPd YTw##l#r» Tdraa

* A i> ' Beat wn*M  1»ai** Pound*
* (*  plu* *0 brocraaliif naipht .»*■
H tf  pound* 4 ^  plu* U  procaaalaf. 

_  CL4NW ROOM
gBoayi vumt* Ooar. TaK*i

a ifSD P^:fiiiO X  Farm Markat naw opan. 
Good frarh tomato** okra watan
ntalon. aantaleup*. arrtvad Uaturda)'; 
Itrat I*ad of fraah aoraat cor*, graan 
Haana. aoaaah and cucambara. *. 
mil* « * U  of P l i i t  Road Borpar
Highway. ̂ ______________

i'llRdH  l^ A D  of Katt Taxaa vin* 
nnr tomato** and watrrmalon* 

Lapp'* Rr«M M*r4c*t 4*0 S. eattard

58 Sporting Goods .*S8

47 Ptawiag# Yard Wark 471
about our m *«**»m *n i trainina rm  
xraui fa ll Mr. Mon. R. S'. Wool- 
worth fnmnany • 

frtAfJdPOKT truck'drivliia »pportunt
iiy,. AMliiatlon* ar* b*lng-takrn (or

rieraxparlencrd drlrrr* with a good 
aafrty raiord. A siaadx job aitb 
good baitaflt* Th* r*rm lat Corpor- 
atlon. Sp«*rinan. T*xaa. , 

.VKHD UADT~io worii'al'Dalrr Quo*n 
niimbar L  1117 Ale*«-k. Apply la p*r- 
aon.

21 Hatp Wantad 21
TV TECHNICIAN

SaAlr* CaU and antaana man. Good 
par and worklnp randltion*. AppU- 
ratloni ronddantlal. So* Bad Mo- 
Vlck*r. 3«* W. Keatar. MO 4-«**1

K*p5FI*nv*dv ir x N f ib i  Exparl*nc*d nun fbr raw 
rrap and ranch work, hour* f<W 
amall family. 1** mil** w**i on 

I Maltway 1*1. l ’ * mil** itouik. ^  
mil* waat ot Pampa. Boon* EBrm. 
no phona .-all* pl*a»*. 

iS^Tia'Tntoraiatad'ln hiring yaung man
:e-Sd a 1th machaniral and alw-troalc 
frainlag ar *Tp*ri*nc* to tarvir-o 
IBM al^rtar trpawrttara and dlrta- 
liop aoiriamaot Apply IMT tVaat 
lih. Amarillo. Taxaa.. TB.M I* an
Kpual Oppartumty Employ ar, 

fw O  waldam n#*d*a~CairMO
JI’^'IQR IXSTRL'kftex'r maintrnanc*

man. Mum b* lugb achaol araduai* 
»n*nwltlg 3 or mor* yaar* *xp*ri*nr* In 

alactronlr aefli*. Wuat b* 1* j-aar* 
oW or ynungar. Plaaa* apply to 
Rchlumb«rg*r tVali Sartiett. I l l  8. 
Curl*r.

W ILL BBID. SOD ar raneyat* r*rd*- 
Cammarcial Rarllilaart ar Orpanlal 
lawn aata* an* lap toil tor tala.
Oaorat McCannall Jr„' t14 B Oray. 
MO ASM*.

WESTERN MOTEL
AND GUN MUSFUM

41 Traas A Skrubbary 41
Sprayna af all hind* 

J ^ O R S B R __MO *1M7
BRUCElnTRSERD»

“ Traa* * f Raputatiafi'*-

moOans-Aiiuno _  
Relaadiad Sap»Bea
Credit Cards Accepted .

Otui Saica FiwuMed 
Raatiag 4 Flshiag Liceaee

-Mparial rrduetlod aa'a on ronialnar 
grown omamani abrub*. Beautiful 
I yaar old I aallOB bmadlaaf avar- 
groana |l.k* aarh Highway : i l ,  7 
mtla* nortkwcai ot Alanyaad, Taaaa.
OR *:1i ;T_______ ■ _____

f  RRB and- raitlo apraying. - (a ll  far 
Fra* aatimat*

JAM BS'Faso SrORS 
*23 S. Cuylar MO «kMt

ALL tV R tS  OR SRlAV'lNa

6S-B Floor Care 6S-B

FLOOR SANDING
And flnlahlng. IRooaOr F low  (*«**- 
panr. RIt 4>3at7. Mai T****,

JOHN KBLLY 
l i t *  N. Rwtaall

Housabeld Oaads 4l

MO «-4t4Ti

JESS GRAHAM rm NITlTlE
“W * Bur Caod ruraWUVo^ 

lia .\ Cuyl*r MO L !S a
3*« R rurinr ________ISO *-«7d*

4t Trats A ShrwbWrv 4fj
gVERORBRNS ahniba. toaakuahat* 

Pax. bulb* gardan ouppHta.
•UTLU NUMSIRY

P a ^ a a  H I - w a r  S S t k  I S O  « . * S * I

Yraaa Sawad aad Trininiad

B&R
McLAUGHLihT

r a a i t  KS-nM a t r ! «  it m a in  r a w b
MO S-2SSS Oanm* Sawmig

TO lUY — TO SBJ. 
OR TRADt 

Pbaaa MO 4*2124 
PAMPA DART NIWS

SO iMildint SappHaa SO

*QuAifff Hon# VlinbltOPD'* 
4^i |l «'uy1#r 5K>

Texas  fu r n itu r e  cbT
t l*  Wortk Oayla*_______ MO *-
Texas FamHitra ANnax~

n i  N  Ballard MG

WHITE Housi lumrer ca '

~ h0 u $T5R
ISS W Pootar

PAkIPA UJMBtSt m :

!1|

ItSl a  Hakart MO s-mi ,

RADIATORS
Claanad. raddad. rapairad ftuthad.

PAMPA RADIATOR SHOP
S4I W. Brawa MO »-**H

GROWING-UP
BUSINESS

» . ■ , a ,
A home-dalivery atwapaper rouia it a “ frowing up busioeaB' 
unlika a*gr other. It alone providas a ypungater with an oppor- 
t i^ ty  W put muacia into what he ia taught in achool, hy putting 
him Id-a pert-time buainees where he buya at wholeaale and aella 
at retail; aervaa all kinds of people; keepa hia own records; makes 
hie OBrn coUectiona; and dimvera Lha rawarda of aaleamanahip.

H m  ha leama, befora hia claMmatea. the importance of responei- 
bibi^, aelfnieliance, punctuality and courteey. and adopta right 
attitudag about what will be emential to hia future tuccem.

Encouraged by parenta who realize the many benefit* which'come 
from route management and by men who are huerected in and 
trained to work with boya, he will some day look back on hia 
Bowgpaper̂  route experience and aay "This was when I  really 
•tartad jrowing up-’. _

Pa '

ky having nmmpaptr rouU experience, phone or umte to our Circu- 
h tio » Dtpartmmt.

I

Qht P a m p a  i a t l y  N sitrs

DOUBLE SHOT
DAYS ■

RODEd WEEK AND MONTH BID iA LE
IMPALA 4-DOOR  
V ft-PO W ER G LID E  
FA C T O R Y  AIR 
EZI W INDSHIELD
1966 FORD fordor CXistom. V'g. air condi
tioned, white with cool *  
blue inside, radio, local-
o w n e r ,  automatic 
transmuaion, 8,000 
miles, needs tameing .

1965 BEL A IR  fordor, VTt. radio, healer, 
bright red inside, white 
outside, whitesvall tires 
wheel discs, power- 
sHde. just broken in .

V

1963 Jt)RD  fordor Custom, radio, heat
er, select-air, blue in- 
skle and out. trulaeo-
mgtif*' •’•* ; -U H Ib^  a a a s a e a a e e e e e e

19&1 IM P A LA  sport sedan, powerglidc, 
radio, pouvr steering. ag. 
air conditioned. 327 J *
V8 engine, faw n color ■ ^
with matching iaside, 
gentle ..........................

1963 CHEVTIOLET . fordor. \TI. 283 \'8 
engine, overdrive, radio 
Heater, low miieape, 
local owner, a Jeivel,

1961 CHEVROLETT fordor, 283 V8 engine, 
powerglide, blue and o| 
white, radio and heat- . j  
er. whitewall tires, let "  
him out o f the shoot .

C H E V R O L E T

865 X . Hobart MO 4.MB5

r CULBERSON-STOW ERS 
CHEVROLET. IN C.

a  M.
akpllaneaa 
MO 4S4M.

> LATE MUDKL Datnpalar* whaat 
arill* fof aalc. I Intarnatlonal 4 
koiiuni mob- hoar*plow. 3 point- 
Ml<-b. C*il Jahn llkggarU- MO 4- 
4343

WIN A NtefOBeVCLB. Com* In tm 
Bay aud rtgU ltr for th* Brldg*- 
■lon* la Sport to b* gitan a«r*>. 
Sharp'* Moion-vcla Sale*. IIS X.
Hobart. MO 44*«l. ___

t'd l'cE  af .\lu*lc____ ___________ tap* r**ard*r for
■alt. M1.14 Johnaon'a fUdio an* TV,
SOI W. K ea i^  MO 4-3SII. 

'CAM Rt'W ."BCe OALS C A M R S af. Tour l>«*t 
buy. Nifnred tralalr sal** and r*ni- 
al*. Kpparaoa Campor Sal«a. 1111
.4 hock._______ _____________________

41" A 17i - T R A X 8I « Y 9 i r > o r t a b l *  T V  
$7*. MO 4-44*: or *11 T*rr>- Road. 

V A C A T lb fr~ B iN T A L l Car-top tar- 
- ritra. Uni*. lanltrnt. •lorea. (i«h- 

ing floats and flahlng boats. Abova 
usad itaro* (or aal*.
PAMRA T I N t  AND AWNINO 

SIT t .  Brawn________ _̂___ MO 4S»41
>*l.BORRT S.kl. I* now a merry 

Sli* uaad Blu* Lustra rug and up- 
hol*t*ry cl«an*r. R*nt alaclrto *han.i- 
pooar *1. Pampa fllaa* and Palm 

SCHOOL Rl'S CAllPERi MO iTs**
or MO 4-8SOI. _______________

F^R BALK IS(& Huntaraan tamp**. 
1*' Hp*clal. alarp* >. i.k* naw.
#xi'#ll#nt condition.

dTO V K
MA 4-R45

twin h ^ i. 1U»nf room iuttp 
bedroom tuiiD. dinouo «uUo. «lr  
ron4itlOii#r. C#U' MO ‘̂446# or >IO 4*;a:.4.

FOR SALE
Northern Natur^ Gas Company will accept sealfd bids 
for the sale of the following:

Two ( f )  houses with attached garages located at 
the Hugoton Plant, 10 miles East and 2 miles North 
of Hugoton, Kansas.

Two' (2) houses with attached garages located at 
(he Spearman Plant, 8 miles South and 7 mfles East 
of Spearman, Texas.

One (1) house with attached garage Ineated at the 
G*ri-mon Pipeline Station, Guymon, Oklahoma to' be 
offered as per following options:

A. Hou.se and a tract of land 125* x 393* (Ap- 
prpximatety 1 1/8 acre). Tract offered via Quit 
Claim Deed.

B. Houae.hnly, to be moved.

Payment by Cashier's Check te be made when parchascr 
receives Purchase .\greemeat. Successful bkMert will have 
W days after the agreemeat date U remave strsKtures 
(rem Nerlbera preperty. C'eatracler used te mese slmcl- 
xrrs must furnish evideace of iBturaace ceverage ae- 
ceplable te Nertbern Natural Gat Censpaay.

Preperty may be Inipecled betneen Ibe hears ef l:N  .\.M. 
■ad 4:M P.M. Manday, .\agost L uirmiih Friday''.kagast 
S. INC, by coatacllag the local District Maasg^ ar Soper- 
lateodenl.

No warnuitlee, expressed or implied, are extended with 
this proffer and Northern Natural Gas Cofnpnny re
serves the right to reject aay and/or all Mds. Bids must 
be postmarked no Inter than August 12, 1966,' to Mr. 
C. W. Ikard. P.O. Box 1319, Liberal. Kansas.

SUMMER CLOSEOUT
Sport Yqk Raft

Reg. $89

Prom $1700
(Fishing Boat)

Reg. $75

10’ Pram $7700
(Pishing Boat)

Reg. $85

14' Trihedon Haul Boat
With 35 H.P. Long Shaft 
Seo King Motor, Reg. $1094

$<

CAM P TRAILERS
Reg. $513, Off The Ground t O / A  
Camper With 2 Mottresses ^
One Only -_________________  % | ll #

’349Reg. $520, Sleeps 6, Fold-CXjt 
On The Ground One Only __.j

2 W H EEL UTILITY A U TO  TRAILERS

Reg. $135- ONI ONLY 4 ^ ^ ®

ONE ONLY

ONE ONLY $ 1 9 9 0 0

Reg. $ 1 65 -
1

Reg! $259 -

•1 ^

Subject to Quanfrfias on Hand 
Whilo Thty Last

MONTGOMERY WARD^
MO 4-74tlOOBONADO CENTER

70

1231

75

rn E i1101
75i

80

rooni
TSISj

VIBlTl
an*
Alenl

84
KICNTJ

ante

69

92

95
I n

ga ll*
Kin*

f  llO< i> 
IMld

I "  lino: 
Kaulk

1

B
1

U

3 Bed
H

1 1
! 1■

carpet
4>i%

BOO

<

w

/ I
■ V



«9
whut 

gnat 4 
polia 

MO i-

” ln t«» 
Bride*' 
■wa>.

I l l  N.

i>r for 
lid TV.

h«*t 
d r*ni-
I. m l

5i7~t v
Road, 

g tar-
I. Ii»h-
Abov*

INO
> 4-IM1
•y r*'-
iiid UP’
: »hanv
_P*ini

•T »i«

amp*r.
> n *«.
*15
< autrr'
i». »lr
or MO

klA

Nr.

00

00

^  y ,  9yrwUlf< AMftmufi fS 101 Rm I UM *  For UU  103 103 Rm I F*r S«l« 103| 103 Rm I For Solo 103, llO A«fomolino« for Solo 130|V9Tn -

BT o w n e r  at * one*' sal* hr ownsr. Hnus* and lot IIMT rnr.VROt.KT M l standard
rô jm houa*. tlocid conditio*. Call MOl ll.OOO ra»h 111 B. Kalaon. contact j abarp. MO 4-IMI I
4-ma .attar d ;ltl. ____________  „  1 Mr*. M »r il*  Halrotck. 1(H) K. C r*»*a . o it^ T R A n r.; laiiF  V o lk**r*e*ii..

PRIC'Rn T o  rR iX ! «*a**r'a Unni*.! Mf> 4 *10.1.

W URL'TZSR PIANOS 
WILSON P ia n o  s a l o n

11H W ILLISTON MO 4*571
— n iK ia iC A i: in s t r u m b n t '

lepertmonis.
► 1̂3 S. Oiir

RENTAL PLAN
Nantai rw  awiiad isasard aurahaaa

POR SCHOOL CHILORIN11SN. Cuvioa MQ 4.42S1
TARPLEY m usic  CO.
75

4 1 AND I  ROOM
• If rondlllonod ifiqtiiro 

I N. 8««mFr\Ul».
3 Ri M >.MT?Iirnloh#<1 i|»#rtmenT!*litTITtTM 

I pH Id. foupln only. M 1C. Fraiicio, MO

1.1 snar?mTnt7"!~tTni
I p«id Kood locAtiOb. MO 4-44?4 or

.Ml)
"  Klala ho'jFV.

j ’̂^mhlrmtUin TV amt rAdP*. BilU 
pH'd. AlHn woll furnloli«d oMrlim-nt. 
.Mu Innuire N. fMark-
W(4A(h#r. . • *

MAKE AN OFFER

Foods I  Soeds 73 97 Hmsos 97
rifKBH baled nhcai rtnaw for aalr a-i• n v . u v  .. . . .

_________
t V a Foam  S a rv ie *  7 5 *  ci.KAN' fitT ik k  RiViM furnlahrd7S A  r o n "  f^ r v ic o _____ /O A Antmna air conditioner

1 . , -  C . ■ ——— I UJ p,r month. MO B tiM  «r 1011
HAVO T r u c k  and lo;.d.r. win haul] Klthrr

’  A in «K n R 0 6 M 'lu 7 n T .& »d  ^^^^ 
phon* PR S 3.57. furnlNh^d. « Pmo to B*k*r tohool. on* 

Alllaon. on Rrrvl. one. on R. Nalaon. MO. .  . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . .  .  , , , 3,.,,
80 ro ta RO s -RKI ifLoOld furnished house with
—  wnuaiei • ..v.w , .dnuhle tafaae fenced In back yard.SWOCMCRAMI K INNCLSi Chlhna-, .hill* paid, adults only, inquire 414i. 

huaa: 1 males, one female and i .N Hill 
choica of ne* litter «in N, Well*, y
MO 4 45*1 

ffftirT><*ils"*knefi»h A k r  Hcalstrred 
pupa. FL *’B4M^Amarlllo .̂ Text.. 

ITa IiR regimeird chihuahua for tale. 
»S5 Call Sin laeiB_____ _̂________

Kittens to alvr awa,i.
ISnl Fir

MO n-WiC
fOobl.KS >OR~flAI.K. cull MO 4 

"M l PI" "Oer S:in, cull Mr^ I 4117, 
vTsiS ^H k .\ «rA R R  M for your pn* 

and •upplien. The Aquarium. 5314 
Alcock.

Wo RlffllK M |(  ̂ fur.nipheil hnnne Tn- 
quire S44 Malone. MO » ’S7(I.S or MO 
4M57

3 llknROOM furnislt^ ttuplax pHvata 
hath, ly tl K nwlghl. MO MZItA

Cl.FAN I  R o i I t im la i iM  koiiae.tn 
adults, hills paid antenna, air con 
'tiilnner 414 Sloan

84 Offico, Sters Eaui*.
RENT lata, modal trp«wntars. addini

1 Room  modern fumishad houta. hills 
paid. MO K-M4I. 401 .UcCullouah. 

T o  (;oi Pl.|r or'afTtT ftn® rhn<f. rJran 
2 b̂ itr<N»m, rnrprtpd. air condliloTi- 
r*|. f#iirr*l. gftnita. RH at 424 N. 
M’vniir. .MO 4̂ S:5.

98 UnfumlslMd Hm bm  91

On 4 b«droofn boina with fumtHhrd 
apartmrnt. list Mary CUan. Hy omn- 9T appraia«4 muoli mor*.
MU a 3l4».

n i l  C H K ^ N T T  newly dacoraleii 3 
badrooin brick bath*, ciduii-
try kitchrn. ricaptional ttoraga. 24* 
Uvlnp room with hookvasea. hlf' 
8#paratr paf>*IU4 dan with a.ia lL>g 
flrapUc*. frnrad yard. Itd.TOO. tall 
own#r MO*

NO DOWN PAYM IN T. 2 ani S b«4< 
room hohnra. ftaconditlofiad. low 
monthly paym*ntt.'

U^THER OISE
PH AVA SALES BROKER 

3I« Hutbaa Bldf. MO 4 l « « «

maekInM or aaloklalora by tka 4tey. <iAi;t.AN'D: I  badroom .home 
.aak 4MT mnaih. | n^rpeird liviny room and badroom.

TRI CITV OrriCE I'lllUy room. Coottn* and centr.il
SUPPLY INC. 

113 W. Kinpamlll MO SSSSS

■
hcailMK Fenced bac b. $41 ■month. 
HU 4 2271. Borir^r.__________.______

89 Wanted To Buy 89
WOULD LIKK to buy 3 aooil uti d , awlns a«ta. call MO t-jl«l.

3 HKIHtoo.M Ipll 1..efors. carport, fenc- 
.‘d >urd. .'srpAt and drapes, plumtied 
f.lr Hasher. 1(0 par month. Call MU
j - 4 . W i i ____________________

* RtKiM untumlthad houaai iis  a
month MU M4S3 or MO d-dlSd.

0 7  **— ----  07  11 IlkURt " fenrad yard. Mttnna.
TA ,,0  ^  Doucetta. Call MO

' r o o m *  for rant. OaRy. waekly or | u,A' . ------n ----
monthly. Pellrloua food alwaya i >• > r i  ItMHMKD radacoraiad m t^rn
Downtown ramp* Hotel. i > bedroom hoiiaa. fenced y rd . floor

-----r I nrM----- i- r e - r f i i i 'umnrF. intrnna. wlfwd 330. |45 p^f

R. E. FERRELL AGENCY
Mil 4-4H1 *  HP *'^***

" iT  Yean In The FenkandU
THREE BEDROOM BRICK with djk;

bl garag* 'iapllf*l«vrl> k>calrd 
Orapa Straat. 2 'i hatha. ■* M' 
dan. about 510b square feet of llV’ 
fha area, fenced yard.' ebraar lot. 
clr»'Ie drlva. Hewin* room Ittova. 
dlahwnaher. refrigerator, carpet, and 
drapes, nica and clann. Priead US.- 
*00.

FOUR-BBDROOMt FRENCH HOME
WITH DOUBLE CARFQRT locat^ 
1*12 Evarpraan (traat. I*, bath. 
Bpill level, den. fully carpeiad. about 
lino square feet of living area. 
Built-In appUancaa. Frissd SttJOO.

t t l l  NORTH ZIMMER (TRBET. t1*b* 
aquity or make ua an offer. Month
ly piymsnta HOI.**. fS44% with 2* 
years le fil 3 badroom. lAt hatha, 
some carpet. Tstal ptiaa tkout $1S, 
* 10.

*04' NORTH *OMBRVILLB STREET
3 l.edrotim frama homt with garaiia 
and store room, dlnlnf room, ntca 
and claan. Frlcrd *(000. ******  Sown 
If you havs ■•e* srailt. moathly 
paymantt 173*0/

11*0 SOUTH DWiaMT STREET I 
badroom frama homo with attached 
Earage, fenced yard, utility porch. 
Frlpad *4**0 OR MARK U* AN 
OFFER.

95  f« irn i*h *d  A p a r tm en t*  95

I ROOMS, antenna. ullIlHra paid 
rmraga 4'onnetly Apartmenia 723 W.
Klngamlll._ MO_5 3*17.__________

f  ItOfvST'apwrlpirnTi TlO week. Rill* 
nald. ins K. Rrownlnit. MO 4 M117. 

t ” llOOM du|>lex~redec(ir*trd. inil K 
Faulknar. MO 4 SCI.

munth. 7n.l N. Cuylar. .MO 4-144* 
Foil KKN'T. 3 bedrinlm hous* in 

wtilie Deer, carpet, garage. Shown 
by appolmment, MO S-3I tS.

101 Wonted to Buf 101

CLASSIFIED ADS 

GET RESULTS

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

3 Badroom, 1 bath, 1 garage, 
carpet, drapei. month, 
4‘i% 01, fenced yard, patio.

IMli.eV W£U>8

WANTKDi good hops*, comer lo t 
modem ptice. W ilt* alt *a4alla la 
first tsttir. Writs box FT c/o Pamp*

_N rw s_________________________
W ILL uiiy uqad furaHur*. .avpTlaow 

a* or r*met. MO M114.

102 Bm. Rental Fiapaity 102
NF.W *4 'i3 f frama warahoua*. con- 

crei* floor, on IIKI’ lo4. water and 
rleatrlrqiy. I  hlo<-ks Kaal of Prld* 
road. 1*1101 at Reed Roller Bit. will 
financa. Call aftar I  pm., MO 4-I7TI.

103 Raal Ittato Far Sala 103
S ROOM MODERN HOUSK 

I I *  N. W ARREN 
■ MO **1T l

I BBDROdjil- IS  balhii. utility room.

faraga. fanerd, carpetad. coHlar lo t 
l«*  dawa'on new PH A MM. Can 
lleien Rrantley. MO d-2441.

I  d R o K b o lli  and 1 bath. M il Dae- 
wood. Aay raaaonabid affar. MO
M m . __________

atf> itWidiiRt I  .badroom. ^ a g e .  c ^
CloM

I
_ tiwl heal. atiUtjr room, tos a* hadlL IdOW anwHy. MU 

K RF'-UROUM. IS  Iwlha. aoma ca'rpat 
and drapra. low aquity. )HS 
Sumnar. MO

THF PA^fPA DAILY NEWS 
FRID.AY. jn .Y  M. IflM

If no anawer TK
Homer hlghwav. 
arrrs, MO irsasa 
4-545*. l/efors.________

W. M. LANE BEALtY
MO T***! . "aA  MOJMS04

StaaarTTTTma ' ____ . _________________—  ,
room' hriok 4, r o l l  h a HK OH LICAKR large 7 room.

•t ,006 I room good condition 
i*.fS0 3 room 1 lots, naads egtarlor

•:»rrepair#.
. .........  ■ pan

4 room •scellent (HMinItlan
4 room n##<1a outalde Rinl

M  I room large, flrat claaa con
dition.

W.SOO S room rocondlUoned _
S10.SOO II room t ' l  — l.rfit's count 

again.
*11.7** 4 room, good kK'ation and

condition. * . -
tIE.SOO k room, perfet't condltloil 
I 1S.000 l  .room. a dream home with 

•va^thing.
IRI.ftOi 4 room no apologies for thlt 

lorailon.
8T.006 7 room Katat# wlih arr#a. etc. 

l.dpO a home for eierutivea.

iOMB 3 hedrooma. many 1 hedrooma 
BOMB older honiea. others nearly new

A BBW carpeted and with other feat 
uraa Incldtng the lateat kitchen aide, 
caniral h#at, refrigerated air. etc. 

TBLL MB your ne#da. area tfealred. 
and ability to pay — ,VH make you 

n<proud name owner aoon.

Cgll•wyBfll'Btfit — We tery# Vau
WM. O. HARVEY > 

r e a l t o r  ____________  MO * >3IS

J. E. Rica Reol Estote
712 N. SoiTi«rvill«
Photta M O  4-2301

I B libftubM  fully carpoted. iL  batkt. 
gAraga. tancad In yard, low roev*-ln
coat MO 3-S744 ______

i i i l  KVEBdhEEN.- tirleli; F  Aad- 
rooms 11a HI* baths, wnodhurning 
firaplaca. dlshwaahar, pre-flnl«hrd 
oak floor*, dnubla garage, fenced 
yard. Rhown by appointment oaly. 
MO >-4311.

BARGAIN

ifTATI
t i l  &  KlnBMfBTt aa*«*B4*BE«E $’ l
Bill D ^egn Homd pBdBi •*»• 4*̂  
IRary Clyburu *••••••••**«••*#
Tvonao Ntroua ........
Ratty Maador
Folly Enin* ..

• • • a 0 B B I

* - im  
4-«»**

ts8S
4*Md
5 32M

FHA *  VA Balsa Brakoe*

HUGH 
FEEPLES 
REALTORS

_J* W. Ffinala 
Anita Broaaaalo 
0. K. Baylor

MO 4-ms 
MO BMSa 
MO 4-MU

• o r  WIBILY '
AND LtVk MAFFILV

i*tt N. RUBBBLL — Buporlor quality 
atandarda for your 

bedrooms, thro* 
In tha al*w with

bom* of klBhaat aland
family. T i i m  laraa b* 
til* baths. Til* floors

OFFICl
MbpoI*

til* ------ ---------- i -
trl* hitch* *nd lORilly

Sofia**. Formal *)nl*B _
room, aunty room and b o M  

altar. DoubI* garaga with apart- 
M*nt. L *t ut show y * «  this h*nd- 
aoM* k*a*o today.

lO r  B «U IT V  lai UilB horn* on ' N. 
Sumnar. Two nl* bedroom*. «» tra  
big rioaats and storage. Beparais 

"dining room. Immediata po*a*a*loa 
at >44 month. MLS 243.

T R U L Y  CHARM INB COLO NIAL styte 
hnm* tor th* perfoctlonlat, Thro* 
Badrooma, big ootomoil* kltcbon. 
buUor't fBntry> Bnd farm*I dining 
room. Ftrofiao* M both don osd 
formal iiriikB room. LiiBorlout In- 
torlor by prof  pool ooal dooorotor. 
ToBr around air. ran fMtahod baao- 
meat, and doublo garaga with agort- 
maat. O M Iy  aRBWa hy *BfMlltm m .

IL M M  — >f*oi liin o 'boB■ lit  M. Mi l M M  -  Moot thn* W_ 
rooM imauB with Ik M  B*ttiMlya 
don BM^ Mg toootry fitohoil. M M .
ed o ir  polio and foncod yatrd. E ltA 
appUod for and II 
sioia. M^MLS 141.

(lot*

CORNER COMMERCIAL LOT at r * 0-
tar and N. Hobart. SamH do- 
arant aad good tormo. MLB

CortlfloB MoMdr Drokor 
A ffrovod VA 4  FHA Baloa Brokor

t BEDROOM BRICK, axtra largo 
rooms, muit sell bocain* of lllnaat, 
n i l  M. Banka.
— ------- »4A*nxL~i m T rPIA ■ubs ranehor—Mp 4-711* 

Hetan Kanoy-j-MO d-714*

house wilh 1 balbs. IdOU squar* feet 
living area, plus doubla garaaa. 
built on split lavsL 111* C'harlsa.
MO (  ;((7(. _________ __

n V t»W -N i-liti t kotfroom hous*. ear- 
peleit. fenced yard, low equity, as 
Bunir loan, paymaata >44 monthly.
MO 4 27*4. ____________  X________

f  Hl-:i>i(0 (iM tiouas. attached garage, 
fenced, priced to sail. d0> Bluan. 
MO 4 4224.

10$ Lsta 105
TWO C.EMETART lot* for sal*. Mem 

<>0 ' tlarden*. 1273 CaU colloct DR 
'4 4771. Amarillo__Texas.

Foft FAI/lC: Rsaldanllal lota naar 
l-TItch. Teaas. I,ak* Maradith near
by Complat* tlnam*lng arranged, 
tin per mnath I,andeni Real Estate, 
tin E. aih Borger BR '4-2TU day 
or night.’

I l l  O n t-o f-T o w n  P r o p e r t y  111

THREE BEDROOM horn* at Bkally- 
Hrhafer Oagolln# Plant. Phon# VI

•tatton wag<9n. A i*amp«ni I>r#am*V 
gu#t Ilk# n»w. MO 5 1040. __

.hcbr5om MotorT^.
’’Flymoanth YBIIaat. Barraruda* 
HI W Wiika >lo t  tm«

JOHN McfltHRE~MOTORS
-THB TRAOiN O K ir*

IKM Almmb MO 4 ITtf

------seEictAtTOjk
11 1  W Ceava* MO • *B*3
“ SlJFMiOft A lffO  S.AIJ5S'
1*0 W ^ t t r  < MO > I1.M

124 Tim. AcBBSsoriBt 124

112 Farm*, HaRchts 112
l.M i ACHES OK LAND. U miles 

Hoalheasi of Clareailon. Texas. Irri
gation wells, one 113 feet, irrigate* V> acres of Alfalfa, on* 113 feat. 
Irrigate* cotton. 120 acre* cultivated. 
Two hniiscB. on* 3 Iredroom. dining 
room, hatemeni. b«th with aliowar. 
tuh. comotl*. One 2 betiruom. Iiaih 
with shower and t-omotle. butane 
atove and refrigerator. Doth houaes 
hav* ItKA Klectrlcity. t.owrr Irri
gation well, all irrigation |ilpr, 
sprlqklar .system and Kaiser V -3 
motor go with sale. l>p *r Irrigation 
Well, fust well goes with sale. 43 5 
cotton alldlment. 1(> acres faad 
^aln  Bllolnieni (  windmills and 
JaA^n pump Horn* equipment, so 
Clock. One half mineral rights will 
be s e rved . 2»i.,% Down, balance 
In iq or 3<> year notes, baaring >U% 
nlaraat. vnii sell part or all or 

laaa* halanco out. For further In
formation. contact Alan J Brvan.

To***, offica phon* DR I- 
4474, home phon#. FL t*434S.

FIRISTONI STORES
I** N Qrar MO 4441*

US Boato A AooeiMorlFS > 125
WB“ A R t*^ L O *rN 0 '“ 0UT 'o n  ALL 
OLAaTRON * "

LOW DBALBN COST. 
BXAMPLB
Vumbpr t .
ONK 17* with 90 hoiWfpow#r f*vlDr.irtc 

motrw and driv# on trRlIrr I'M 'f

MufTib#r 3 *w , 1 1
ONK 14* with OO-horicjHiwcr KvInrHc 

nnd tmllcr .. - .................  4̂ **’**̂

ONK**l^*, l»«RUtlful boat. Priced too loiR 
to"‘ print.

Ogden ft Son
M l W. Fotlor Pempa. Tax**

MO 4*444

NEW HOMBB FOR SALK

a BEDROOM BRICK xrlth attach** 
garage, larg* kllehan. alaetrle oook- 
t<m and ovaa. fully oarfstad. It i 
tiM baths. Colaman e**tral haaflng 
and air oondltlxmlag. Lawaiad *1 
Itt  Jupiter Btr**t in Mvaly tjauntry 
Club h ^ b t* .

W H IT E  R O U S E  
L U M B E R  C O .

Ml S. Bsimed MO 4ta*l

OCR̂W * âd ••**••••**•• *»• •
TSr'/LjKP".......
K>R i A U  by OWMr, 1 

m  hdtliA MW earadt 
small aquity. will asll fu 
Ut***. MQ 4-Wi.

H. w. waYirs

I hRMWPWl*
.. UtfOllfAMt
furnltur# with

tIALTOR
MO

113 Froportf to bo MoYtd 113
4 ROOM modern house to be moved. 

Inquire >U B. BomerviHe;

114 Trailar Hombos 114
Travel TVallara,. pickup camper* 
rehtala. Mak* your r*s*rvatlons now 
fo r . eholM vacation date#. Fully 
*qulpp«d-llghta water and gas,
cooking farllltla*. aleen* « t*  L

IWING MOTOR CO.
1*0* Al***k MO *-*2(1

120 Aetomebflos Ht l«lo 120
eULaBRBON.aTOWBRB 

EHBVROLBT INC 
IM  N M*B*r« *|0 B4***
i j i i  AhBVRO Lkr lm*pi*' •****, 

ll.ao* mil** factory warranty » 0 >.

BOAT. MOTOR, and traRsr. >413. Call 
Doug Iloyd. MO 4 (111 _

5 o O D W im lN il rig. boat motor and 
trailer. >27> 00. l » t  Cadillac In *a 
rellent condl^loa MO > 3147.

Bu a T  K*i»alrtn»  giaa* «h>'-i W ftUtig.

W0* ^ «Yt»Hoagh.^^S(? i - i(*5?
S'ESfWSTFA'fTift. new wa'r 

raaty.. *0. >«. 100 horaepoaer. IF ' 
1«-17’ Olaairon.

TR IA N O LB  tERVICB  
MrLean, Taaa* _ _  | IR >-» H
tfO oSK flchAFT l i  foot with Mer 

cure 7«  and break 'trailer with new 
tire*. Engine bean In w*iee only a 
faw times. New set of skis All for 
>0H  nr aquity krd pick-up. small 
snenihly pavmaal* , Mo > >341____

ilfr 
waa

l(3* tk  Now >17I.M. Brara. >10 4 
13*1

anenthly  paV"***** ■ ^** 
C A M P E R ^ Ilfr ,-  ataep^^ T*,'. 

tnftfi# fonrn !*icw^#<t

Includwt. 75 hoiwftpowftr J«hn#on 
•iptor. MO 4'4l)lf.

126A S«ra»MotoJ 12Mi

1%2 BUlfK LoSabrp, 4 door .sedan,
air and powYr..........................

*

19.>9 C A D I le L A C ,  4 d o o r  sedan, pow - 
Er s le c r in g , p o w e r  brnkcn, [lOwer 
window-*, p o w e r  sea t, a ir  .................

1962 F O R D  G alax le^  4 d oo r, V S  eng ine, 
a u to m a tic  tran sm ission , ra d io  and 
b e a te r I • B a • • <

SPECIALS FOR THE WEEK
* 1 3 9 5  
* 1 0 9 5  

* 8 9 5  
* 7 9 5  
* 6 9 5  
* 4 9 5  
* 4 9 5  
* 3 9 5  
* 3 9 5  
* 1 9 5

1961 V O L K S W A G E N ,  i r n l  Rood . . . .

1962 F A I jC O N ,  2 d oo r, 6  c y lim lc r,
s tan da rd  transm ission , ra d io  and 
h ea ter , sh a rp  .........................................

1960 F O ^ ,  t d oo r, V 8  en g in e , au to

m a tic  tran sm ission , ra d io  and h i 'a fe r

1C»9 R .V M B L E R  s ta tio n  w agon , 6
. cy lin d i'P , a u to m a tic  traasm U sion , 

ra d ip  and h e a le r  ............ — / . . , .

19.59 r i I E \ ’ R O L C T  s ta tio n  w agon . 6 
cy lin d e r , s ta n d a rd  transm ission , 
ra d io  an d  h e a te r  ........................

1958 F O R D . 4 door sedan, V 8  engine, 
Btandai-d with overdrive, air condi
tioned, above average ..................

194.S F O R D  -’ 4 Io n  p icku p, 4 speed, 

hcav>- d u ty  t ire s  and w heels ..........

BKBT RRIOBB FOR BCRAF t l RAO W ,  R rO W « 
O. C. Matiranv TIew A Balvaa* H * *  " T W l lO. CL Mathony TIew 41 Balvaa* 

BIB Wf. Foot** 1*0 « « m

B A N K  R A T E  F IN A N C IN G  
W E  B U Y - S E L L - T R A D E -  .

CLYDE JONAS AUTO SALES
MO 5-5901

11,00* mil** factory w arra i^  I
D o o r  B o r #  i l o t o r  Co,m wf. wi%* MO (B41t1
fOM IkdsB HOTiOGr

OABOXAC -  z n r  •  o l d b m o b o #
i t i  N. BaSara '  MO o.itM

— 8CV6t^ bW^TA^Tg ^ yH tr~ 
• a b h  f o r  u a io  o a r b  

I t t j r ,  B n R r a ______ MO FBMl

L A f lo iF A M iC V r ^
Y*U will *n)oy th* Mmfort PI 
this 4 Badroom on Charles, j 
full bAtha. Largs plUMlIed, **ii 
gitrhmi pomblnatlon with built In 
rang*, dishwasher and dlaposal. 
All carpetad Orapea: Air condltjipn- 
*r. Antenna. Patio. Fenced yard. 
Over Itaa *.|uere feet and doubla 

re for llt..’.0A. MLfI >41.
3K > BBORDDM 

Mrah panalM Ban on N. 
Cbrlaty. l i t  raramlr III* hatha. 
Now esrpat Ihrtmsbaui. Vary so** 

>. itkao* with BOO* tarsu.

BUMNSR 
Raal Blc* > B*4rOQM. Lart* Bii' 
tlqusd Meah pBaalla* *an an* 

(tSUiUiB aroB. i i l  batHs. Caypat
and Irapaa. Air ea fiiijie iy r  fM «< ‘

- b iW S M  tfSTB i r ^ g r
,N IW  ANB WBBO CARS 

Amanll* Hlflhwap MO 4B41B

Ml N. BeKp MB 4-4Bn

K T kwith 
Chriatj 
Now *i .

n S r t h  I

*B yard with at or age htMMMB **d 
taafai potl*. I1>.II>. ntU Mm
MLS UT 
NO RTH EAST FAM FA 

awBr rarinishad Brtak I  B a d r ifi. 
krpat Ui Hyiira re a t ,  Trail and an* 
Mraawi. lOOB loan with about 
too ckialaB eaoia bp*  * »  maath.

t*l>M.
|i

' frage aad fencod yaid. Naar achoeL

AST FAMFA
I  Badroom trlih dlfibiE room, ft -

and t*4 with aaly |*M 
lU. Midi *14.

IC IJ M  H. WaM ••••48 MO I

Jim ar FM  b a b ip y N H r i . ' lM  B
>n ik D iT O ir £ 3 a r T T

O BESM

l i l t
arc,
Canlla. 4-Mi

FH
OwMOad Maatar Beakar* 
HA Bnd VA Bata* Broker*

\V ILLiA M 5
'  iii.MTOt

__________ _ “ C ara." ra.- p t m  B i S
4enhle itM  jfanhnftSM- **' 4-7|St

ANTK^ES 
ALL KINDS 
325 DOYLE

IIM • ^ o * T 3 t e
TRXM iFt m g r  i» a g . ^

ApBrovaB FKA A  VA
I N**>

BfCINO I FvsBBwr a*rwB«Mo«F. bbbbbbbm mbs 
off#r. t bftAroom brick, ftncftd yari.

r 'm i f t a E
coat* aad a*

RWy**'
Muaaa. tow moVBda ’
monthly payment until October, 
wpnda Dunham. MO O^M,

CLIM ATIC A IR
A U T O  A IR  C O N O f T lO N r C

•  f u l l  C o r  C o o l i n g

•  ' B o l o n c o d  C o m p o n o n t i

•  F o c i f o r y W r i l t e n  W o r r o n t y

m  oxkk BBT 

m Im #  JOM « M  Ik  

li MMSEnr haady!

«* i

JOHN PARKIR MOTORS
•  AND CHRYBLER

MO 4 » * l

EONTIAO INC.
W. KlnSBMlB MO 44E71

Maaia and Rarapoi *lt____ UaoJ Cfi .
buy. aell an4 aarvlaa an makatL 
KSk-upa. MaMBawM* Trallan aa i 
taw aura far rout M at or *a* way
~P8R ltATt5JTC " 5 ^ ----------------m

pick-up.
rtp adupa, m « .  IN *  c

apart* 
t ImpalB 

Nupa, IM*. U N  Chavrolat
U N . >M B. Hobart.

HAROLD lARRITT FORD CO
T*1
IH TP O N T U C . Iir>. U N  Bu 

iMT Ukoola aanvartibl*.
Tamaba N m  trail Mke*. :
MO B ill* . North Hobart Cauao*. 
»*1  N Hobart.

Y A k F  CT~F4YB 1 H'H :  r;il.;an«a »n
about t a .N  maathly. UM Do4«* 
iratW MQ 4JUT. _____________

REAL CLEAN IN I  Veflitwacan bu*. 
MO (-N N  or MO 4-1*01.
COMB i l l  fbikB i~BARaAlM 4 '

ION CADILt/AC Coup* Devlll*. heeU* 
tiful beige oyer brawa with nuitrh- 
Ing interior. AU power, factary air, 
tbla ear atlll loofc* new with fO.ON 
miles. NADA book price t*U3. OH
aele ...................     >UM

t in  CADILLAC hard top coup*, power 
end fsetory ak. low miles end Ilk*
a w Intarlar. NADA Book Piic*

IN. Ob Btl* .......................... U tn
I*  Claan Uaad Cara T *  Ch**** Frpm 

Bank RpM Flnanainp

o a
MO

Ita l COBTCTTB and 1N> 3**p. Vari 
Wllltakw. XalMrytn*. Taxaa. OB 
BMdt.

IW r U L F T T I fc  TRa d K: iM i nUa-
wtaklle hardtop coupe, air condition' 
int. an powar. Bo* at *t> M. chrlaty 
- — k O  B*»N

M ^ T  b Ml L  1H4 ^ v r o l e t .  V l  W - 
SMM. faotary air, MO b-h i i .

AIR CONDITIONED 
FORD FASTBACK

•*.- • ,a»

TU TO N ETA IN T
RADIO
TINTED W INDSHIELD  
W IRE W H EEL  
C O V ER S
SPEC IA L X L C H R O M E  
W H ITEW A LL TIRES

lED D A S H -
v i s O r s
BACK-UP LIGHTS  
W INDSHIELD  
W A SH ER S  
SEA T BELTS 
FORD'S SAFETY  
P A C K A G E

Harold Barrett Ford. Inc.
701 W. Brown ''Before You B uy. Give Us A Try MO

SPECIAL

INCLUDES INSTALLATION FLUS
TAI

. *  I l C f l
lO O T H IN O  D O W N  1 9

! m  ALL MAW A MOOBA

rAIBLAlfl «||9*» I DOOM SEDAN
•  ruO yLotiM  t f Q A
•  Air Ooodhloned

ONLY

* > n

HaroM Bm tt Ford, Inc.
 ̂ B u y , G iv e  0 # - A

POMBAC BONUS DAYS
C ofolino 4  Dr«

#  Hy dramatic %  Detuxs

•  PB Radio # 1 2 1 ^  W/S S ^ A O O
•  Factory Air S I M  M W

Ooftflltionlnf ....................... m m

Cfttalin# Hardtop Coup#

R a ^  — Fender Skirta, W/TIret DO
EZXybW/S — Decor..............  M J O W W
Look At This — Only..............

’ T#m p#ft Gutfom Convtrtibl#
Power StaerliM# vs #EZ 

V W/S •  w/nres 5 0 Q 0 0
Dacor # PB Radio # DUT. r  /lOTT

Belta — '

BIG SAVINGS 
ON ALL '66 MODELS 

-  IN  STO CK!

m  W .

MORANO MABOTOr 

UXir COST TOO, A T . . .

Harold Barrett Ford, Inc.
"BaTora You BuF, GHa Ua A Try"

W t  W ,

PONTIAC
800 W . Kingsmill
■ 0 4-2ST1 MO 64S19

PAM PA

RODEO Wrat-BEI SPECIALS
1964 PONTUC, 2 door hanStdp. 

arm o in w r ,  lo w  m ile a g e  . . . » .............

1962 P O N T I A C  S U r  C h ie f,
kMNled, e x t r a  g o o d c o n d f t i o n ................. ....

1963 OLDSMOBILE Super 'tS"
4 door, loaded, extra idea.................

1960 PONTIAC Bonneville,
4 door hardtop, loaded, ready for vacation

1960 PONITAC Star ChiM,
4 door hardtop̂  leaded, itady to go . . . .

W O R K  C A R S
U87 CnEVIlOLXr Bel Ak. 

ddoor ) • • • • • •  •*• • • a • a a I iBaBBBBBaB

1995 CHEVROLCT,
4 doer, ttandard ...........................

liMDnara,
w n a  p lo d  e • • » • * • • • « • •  .V

L O O K  A T THIS
23 FOOT CABIN CRUlU lt

BAST LOAD 
BWOINB GAB Til 
FULLY EQUIPPH) 
NEADT TOGO ...

810 W. Fm N f 
800 W.

I
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On tlie 
Record

T r I o T i s i o n  P r o j ^ r a m e
O h a a iM l 4 K O N C - T V ,  F iU D iL V NBC

n/>OD WATERS RISE '  j All freshly eut'lumber li 8«t- 
VIENNA <UPI» —Flood wa. Urated with water inherited

lers were reported Wednesday from the parent tree.________
to  ̂be on thf rise throughout

•'•6 N«wb
l:M  Th* Malrh Om m  « : l i  Wt-aihar 

J H  SBC  »  j* Upon*
I  t* aharlff Bill (  tA M oviu

l:M  Man 8>ojB

Nawa

U .V C U  
11:11 Itrwa 

l l t l l  WaaOiar 
M : l l  S»orta 
lt :M  Tooolcht Show

FRONT-UNE photo  nNISHlNG—a  complete, prefabricate P^oto Pri^eiwl^ in^^ 
latlon developed by Goodyear Aeroipace Corp. Jt Akron, Ohio, can be airlifted to f « -  
ward combat lonei to provide immediate processing of ^r
The eight-unit system, constructed for shipment in C-130 planes, can be set up in two

YlSrriNCJ HOURS 
m e d ic a l  an d  

; fURtilCALTUMIRS 
; AfteraeeBg t-4
• Evtakigs 7-t:M 

OB FLOUR
^ ARenMens J-4 • 
r '  Breatogs 7-i .........

Highland CeocraJ JlospUat 
doae not have a house physi- 
Mm . All patients, except severe 
•eddeat vtcttms, are reqiiesteo 
to caU their family physldao, 
betore goiag to the hoepltal tot 
treatment.

Pleaae aelp us to help our 
paDenta by obeervmg visiting 
hours.

THITISDAY .........
Admlssioua

Frank'Uoyd, Must. Tbxas.
Breanda Jo Sutterfield, Pam- 

pa.
Mrs. Laverse McPherson.

White Deer.
John Ray, 528 Tlimmers.
Mrs. Ethel F. Cotner, 809 E.

Francis.
Mrs. Virginia L. Brook, 1805,

WOliaton summer vacation. Throughout | programs are generally de-
Mrs. Juanita Romines, P a m - ^^e nation valuable educational' signed to provide experiences 

pa. ’ programs are taking place 'wK'ch will help develop the
Mrs. Margaret B Hinds, Pam- *’•» *>een an expansion of , children socially md physically. eolleres ooerate reeu-

pe. ......... oW programs as well as an, In addition. Uie children , -̂lajces which students mav
Charles D. McCloud. 4201, n . ' Introduction of many new I  participate in activiGer which  ̂ ‘

CyJ" ‘  aetivitiea- ,both improve tl^-attitudes|regular program or as visiting
Melanie Suzanne Young. .718 a  large number of these,‘?^f™* *̂ “ '^ * .  •'^ ***° students from other colleges.

Hazel. I summer projejcts a r e ' being «hool

C H A N N E L  4  S A T L l i O A T
f:M  Roy Rotora lt:On lU («h « ll
l-.KA T h « Jotwma I  »o f-ti»,'kmati>
S:8o Atom Ant W'aAdlns
S O# Sorrol aqulrrol S:nA Ham RnraA Oolf 

l : »  Srharar-MAtwall
'  R»porl

S no Nawa
i :U  .Waa'ihar 
I  ts Rporta 
:t« rlipi

1:1# Und.rttof 
1» : * «  Top Ciit
10 W Kiiry
11 OM) Thrna Stoocra 
11:M Cotton John

T OO I nmam Of 
J.annU

T;30 Dal Kmajt 1:00 Movtaa 
lO IS Nawa
10:SA Waathar • 
10:40' Oporta '
10:tS Thaatra Fouy

[ eastern Europe. Swollen rivers sealed oft after the river roe* 
swamped fields and village to. danger level, 
from the Baltic to the Adriatic, j In C/estochowa, PolMd, f lw  

Radio Prague'reported four'waters covered low-lying parts 
deaths from flooding in central: of the city. The Jasna Gofi 
Czechoslovakia, yvithout giving I monastery at Czestochowa, a 
details. In Budapest, the' national shrine, was not m 
Danube e m h a »  h m e n t w as, danger.
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• By DAVID NYDICK 
I'PI Education Specialist

Education no longer takes a kindergarten students

j involved in programs aimed atiOther high school students have 
preparing them to be succe.'isful been fortunate to receive

Such scholarships to participate in 
special workshops or college 
courses in areas where they 
have shown unusual talent.

Dismissals j (ipanced by federal funds.
Mrs. Katherine Turner, Pam-1 Others are being funded by 

P* I financial grants from founda-
James Bennett. KM8 Farley. Itiong and industry. Unlvers'ties, „  . . .
Mra. Barbara Carolhers 821 colleges, as well as public and'-* y deprive^childjeiL 

E. Frederick. fprivatc schools are contributing Elementary students
Mrs. Ladglle Stine. Borgw. jto the many programs.
Johnny Vasderlinden, 1044 S., What types of programs are

programs. One such program is I At the education area. 
"Head Start” financed by the ‘ ‘‘■‘'hers have an opportunity to 
federal government In order to *ake courses and participate in 
assist economically and cultur-.Pt®8t3ms for professional im
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Nelson
Mrs. Lula Greene, 510 N. Som

erville.
Orlandib Meaker, Panhandle. 
Mrs Florence Wooten, 410 N. 

Christy.
D P. Williams. 1012 Darby. 
Arturo Dominguez, White 

Deer.
Kenneth Henry, 1221 S. Sum

ner.
Mra. Mary E. Harris, S20 K. 

Foeter.
Auburn Kitchens, 417 N. Ho- 

b ^ .
* Mrs. Anne Parker, Pampa. 
Ms. B a t^a  Lavnke,' White 

Deer.
Mrs. Sally Guynes. Shamrock. 
Mrs Gura Ann Byars, 1018 S. 

Nelson.
Mrs. Glenda Atwood, Wheeler.

MAS.S ^ m in e I threat
ROME (UPl) —The Food and 

Agricultural Organization Tues. 
day agreed with U.S. Agricul
ture Secretary Orville L. 
Freeman that the world faces 
*'a very grave threat of mass 
lamine."

"Thig has been our position 
lor somr time. ’ an F.AO 
•pokesmaii said.  F r e e ma n .  
toa<te hi# comment in Washing, 
ton' Sunday after returning 
from an .Asian tour.

often
have the opportunity to partici
pate in a regular summer

we talking about? Some involve, sponsored by their own school
students, others are designed to 
train teacherg and still others 
involve planning as well 'as the 
development of new curriculum 
materials.

Although these programs 
may fall into the several major 
categories described above, 
their specific purposes and 
methods are often quite differ, 
ent.

Many pre-school children are

ALLSTATE
INSURANCE

For Yob, For Your Famfljr; 
For Jds4 Abo«t EverTthiac 

Ifoa Oim

M O  &-4881

systems or wKh federal funds 
These special programs may be

M ANY LO.SE LIVES 
SEOUL iUPIi -Korean offi- 

‘'jcials said Wednesday 67 per-

degrees It is very common tot"'.•T" 
find teachers taking cour.*. Icourses
during the summer.

Educational activities are in

and

repoRed  ̂missing and 70 in. 
jured. But, for toe first time in 
13 dayg Wednesday, there "'^re 
clegr skies andt^ swollen Han 

landl Rtvfr was betow the danger

Welcome To Real Country 
Flavored Eating Pleasure'

I'll

slides. Another 17 persons werelleviS of 35 feet, 
m Si.-

operation throughout the nation 
the Wmmer. Besidesduring

aimed at enrichment or develop t *" y c t ion, many
big skiHg with which tlie 
children have had difficulty 
during the regular school year.

High school students may 
have the opportunity tc parVci- 
{tato la Bi- rogular summrr 
school where they can take 
courses just for interest or 
possibly to make up failures.

Magic
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^bosih"*«re using the gummer 
fb develop curriculum mater, 
ials and plan new programs for 
the coming school year.

Come By aod See Why Hundreds
TRADE TIRES

with Leymond Hall it —

HALL TIRE C O .
700 W. Foeter MO 5-5755
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SUNDAY
SPECIAL

BAKED TURKEY 
FRIED CHICKEN 
CHICKEN FRIED STEAK
Salad or Soup 
3 V'egetables 
Ice 'Tea or Coffee
Dessert • ---------------- —

Merchanfs Lunch
A Drinks A  Dessert

COUNTRY HOUSE CAFE
1403 E. FreiJeric
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MEN'S SUITS
9 5

I Group of 25 Orily 

From Regulor Stock 

iVolues to $75.00 

Not All Sizes

MINOR ALTERATIONS FREE

BORROW***” ' A m/

U W N
‘  (tAe equipment to make one, that is) I TMU

FREEMAN SHOES 1 0 9 5
120 Paint • - Reg. $19.95 Summer Style* 
Men’* Sizes V  jD - llC ; Brown and Black

SPORT COATS
One Group
From Regular Stock 

of Men's Fine Sport 

Coots.

ioFF
SWIM WEAR
Men's, Entire Stock

OFF!

Jac Shirts
Our Entire Stock 
Includes A m el Jersey 

and Blends

/
jO FF

— BOYS' DEPARTMENT CLEARAN CE BUYS—

PA»«rt«r
MttiFMIMT

9WA1ID A 
MAITM

A™Z
RENTAL
CENTER

TIm w ’*  Uatlag yiaaaara ia craatiag a luth, gnaa 
team, a lavaly jrwtl aad gardaa. . .  ona that 
•taada aat ia.Ilw  aaigbEtoHiaMi. Aad tt'a aMrh 
aaaiar l «  da with tha right rquipinmt. W a l  giva 

.w faM B...laaBaavUuegvou  >aal farM loPg aa 
you aaad it (hka poww aMWart. liUan, adgara. 
pruiwn'. DtMwa'I eaal much aithar. la  fart, wa'U 
halp aut aad aav* yoa tom ry  whaa yau wwit to 
borrow alniaat aaythiag at all. (or we*t « (b tr

aatTV afiaa

n a **  aaaa 
leeiaeeeT

Bovs’ Sizes 8-20, Short Sleeve, ^

DRESS SHIRTS
I UTiltq and Colors

1 . OFF!

Boys’ Sizes 8-20,

Sport Shirts
Surfer, Muscle, V-Neck

O FF!

Entire Stock, Boys' Short Sleeve

KNIT SHIRTS
Plaids, Stripes, Solids

OFF!

[Boys’ Short Sleeve ,

BAN-LON SPORT SHIRTS
IjP lO

^  R a o . $ 7 .9 5  . . . .  9

One Group: Boys' Summer

Sport Coats
Values to $25.95; Mostly Slims

Boys' Nome Brand

DRESS SLACKS
Big Selection 

Sizes 8-20

\0FI

R a q . $ 5 . 9 5 _____

Raq. $6.95 . . . .
I ^ C

BOYS' DRESS SHOES
RegularlytoJ!0>5--_-..r-AtL SALK fINAL

5 1 , 9 5

Raq. $1.95____

LOW
U8e-RATES

Open 8 o'.m.'T p.m. 
Also Sundoys

1541 N. Hobart MO 548S8

FIELDS MEN - n d  BOYS WEAR L,

111 W. Kingtmill H O M E  OF K N O W N  BRANDS MO 5-4231
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